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Pope Goes Directly Before Council Upon Return
ROMK OJPI) —  Pope Paul 

V'l told the Ecumenical Council 
today his historic pilgrimage to 
the United Nations had in- 
ci-eased the i-esponsibilty o f the 
Roman Catholic Church to the 
cause of world peace.

The 68-year-old pontiff re
turned today from New York 
with words of praise for U.N. 
leaders “ and all the neople of 
the United States of America.”  

He wos visibly tired but in
stead of resting he drove imme
diately to Si. Peter’s Basilica to 
report to the more than 2,000

council fathers who are debat
ing the church's relationship to 
the modern world.

“ In the name of Christ, we 
preached peace to them,”  the 
Pope said. “ You know that this 
announcement implies great du
ties...

“ The church has assumed a 
greater obligation to the cause 
of peace. It is certainly not our 
task to enter the fields of poli
tics and economics where civil 
peace is built, but we can and 
must help in its construction 
through moral support and

working charity—also material 
charity.”

The Pope's jetliner touched 
down at Rome’s Fiumicino Air
port at 12:07 p.m. (7:07 a.m. 
EDT> after a seven-hour, 38- 
minute flight from New York. 
The weather was warm and 
sunny.

In an airport address,, the 
pontiff said he was thankful to 
God for the inspiration to make 
the journey and “ for the suc
cess with wlfich he crowned it.”

Ag the 68-year-old pontiff end
ed his grueling one-day' peace

pilgrimage to the New World 
and flew back to Rome, he 
seemed to have initial assuran
ces from the United States and 
Russia that his unprecedented 
plea for peace and nuclear dit> 
armanr>ent did not fall on deaf 
ears.

President Johnson, who con
ferred with Pope Paul for al
most an hour, said the papal 
journey to the United Nations 
“ may be just what the'world 
needs.”

The pontiff messaged John
son today from alMard his

plane en route home, thanking 
him for the welcome to Ameri
ca. "...we invoke upon your ex
cellency, your family and all ci
tizens of your great country 
choicest favors and blessings rA 
almighty God,”  the message 
said.

Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei Gromyko, who joined 115 
other U.N. ambassadors in a 
standing (watior after the 
Pope's stirring address to the 
General Assembly, was quoted 
by a leading diplomat as saying 
it was “ one of the most impor

tant statements ever made be
fore the United Nations in its 20 
years.”

“ No more war! War never 
again!*’ The Pontiff pleaded at 
the United Nations. “ It is peace 
which must guide the destinies 
of peoples.”

Arthur J. Goldberg. U.S. am
bassador to the world organiza
tion, said the Pope’s visit had 
"strengthened”  the U.N.

An audience of 2.000 persons 
heard the U.N. address, given 
in French. Among them was 
Mrs. John F. Kennedy, widow

NEWSPAPER

“ Things and actions are what 
they are, and the consequences 
of them will be what they will 
be; why then should we desire 
to be deceived?”

—Bishop Joseph Butler
Serving The Top O' Texaa 58 Y ean

of the 38th president, who later 
fought back tears as she and 
other Kennedy family members 
met Pope Paul.

Perhaps the most colorful 
spectacle of tlie day was the 
Mass at Yankee Stadium in the 
Bronx, the storied “ house that 
Ruth built”  which usually rev
erberates to the cheers of 
World Series spectators at this 
time of year

The %.(XX) persons who 
braved a biting cold night wind 
let out a thunderous cheer 

(See POPE, Page 3)

WEATHER
PA.MPA AND VICINITY—Partly 
cloudy and becoming fair tonight 
through tomorrow. Little warmer 
tomorrow. I,ew tonight mid-4ds, 
high tomorrow mid-7ts. Hinds 
southerly It-M m.p.h.
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Indonesians Ask Communist Ban
TELESCOPE PICTURE TAKEN

'Lund May Be First 
Soft Landing Attempt

MOSCOW (U PD — The Rua-; 
siarts said today they havel 
snapped a photograph of Luna! 
through Elurope's largest mir
ror telepscope to pinpoint its 
path toward the moon for w hat 
n a y  be an attempt for a soft 
landing. I

The official Tass News Agen
cy said the photograph was ta-: 
ken by the 2 6 meter mirror 
telescope at t h e  Crimean 
physical Observatory of the So-' 
vlrt .Academy of Sciences, “ the 
biggest in the U.S S.R. and Eu-. 
rope ”

'The Crimean astrophysicists | 
used their method of photogra
phing which makes it possible, 
to get on the same photograph

in the form of a chain consist
ing of three points”  Tas.s said.

“ This makes it much easier 
to distinguish the object from 
the great number of weak 
stars ” .

Tne ton and one-half space 
station was launched Monday, 
but Soviet authorities did not 
announce what it was expected 
to accomplish beyond scientific 
exploration.

Western experts speculated 
that, if not an attempt at a soft 
landing the station might bei 
aimed at an orbit around the' 
moon and a return to earth Or 
it may b« another Soviet p ic-: 
ture-taking mission of the lunar 
surface

an Image of an object in motion | Luna 7 was the third Soviet

moon shot this year and was 
launched to mark the eighth an
niversary of the history-making 
Sputnik I. Luna 7 followed one 
apparent and one admitted fail
ure.

lAjna .5. launched on May 9, 
(ailed to make a soft lending 
Luna 6 blasted off June 8. ad
mittedly went awry when a 
mid<our«e correction mecha
nism failed to work.

Luna 7 was sent on its ap
proximately 225.000-mile course 
toward the moon after first 
going into orbit around the 
earth. The official Soviet news 
agency Ta<s said the scientific 
equipment wa$ “ functioning 
Bonnally”  a»d a computing 
center on earth was processing 
incoming data.

American Patrol Squad 
Completely Wiped Out

; •'* SAIGO.N (UPI) —  Ambushing Communist gTierrillasi 
today killed or wounded every member of an American infantry! 
squad on patrol in the jungles 15 miles northeast of Saigon, aj 
U.S. military spokesman reported. A squad usually has abc^tj 
12 men. , ^

In air action, two American planes were lost, and one pilot j 
was presumed killed. One o f the plane.s was hit by ground fire! 
during a raid over North Viet Nam. The other crashed in' 

■ South Viet Nam for unknown reasoas.

. V

Sporadic 
Shooting 
In Kashmir

SOME WOULD SURVIVE

Pampa Disaster Needs 
And Equipment Defined

B52 bombers from Guam 
blasted ‘ War Zone C”  again, 
today in a pre-dawm raid aimed 
at crushine the tunnel head
quarters of the Viet Cong 70 

, miles northwest of Saigon 
Further, north, in the Qul'

' Nhon area, guerrilla forces 
were rejMmed using children as 

! shields against American air, 
raids, then shooting the child-1 

, ren w hen they were no longer I 
; needed The atrocity was wit-1 

Pakistan i nessod be Maj B if. Mann a !
Marine Corps helicopter pilot, j 

The ambushed patrol of tho 
U. S Army’s 1st Infantry Divi
sion was attacked as it was re-1 
turning from a nighttime 
search and-kill mission in the

‘ f

Pampa knows where it stands 
and what is needed as far a 
civil defense preparations and 
equipment are needed.

The firs» step toward civil de
fense preparations in the event 
of man-made or natural disas
ters was taken last Saturday 
during a city - wide disaster 
meeting

That first step was: informa
tion Information to the public 
as to exactly where P a m p a  
would be left ir\ the face of, say, 
a nuclear attack

"No matter how destructive 
the bomb, there would be sur
vivors and a world to live in.”  
Dr. James L Johnson, medical 
coordinator of North Texas Civ
il Defense Unit told some 80 
persons attending the city-wide 
disaster conference held in St. 
Vincent de P a u l  Catholic 
Church

“ And the ones who live will 
he those who have taken proper 
precautions and procedures for 
survival.’ ’ Johnson went on to 
say.

John.son w-as the principal 
speaker at the all-day confer

ence sponsored by the Gray 
County Chapter of the Ameri
can Red Cross The conference 
was designed to better equip) 

f Tampans in all walks of life to 
prepare for disaster emergency

The Amarillo doctor titled his 
talk, "How to Reduce Casual-1 
lies by S i m p l e  Preparation  ̂
from Tornadoes and Nuclear! 
Attack”

Using maos of the Panhan-, 
die, he outlined exactly what | 
the damage would be from a 
nuclear bomb. He said regard-i 
less of how large a bomb there 
would still be survivors and a 
world to live in He said every-* 
one should make preparations, 
against fallout which is actual
ly simpler t h a n  precautions 
against blast damage.

Johnson explained that Ama
rillo has taken several steps 
toward disaster preparation. 
“ One of these” , he said, “ was 
the establishment of five mobil 
200 bed Tiospitals.”

He stated Pampa could easily 
have a similar 200 bed mobil 
hospital, provided suitable place

Hunger-Striking Soldier Enters 
Plea of Guilty at Trial

.SAN ANTONIO (U PI)-- Pfc.j 
WlnstH R. Belton, a Negro sol-j 
dicr who went on a hunger 
strike to avoid fighting in Viet 
Nam, agreed today to plead 
guilty to charges of malinger-1 
ing and refusing to obey an' 
officer. j

He got a bad conduct dU-; 
charge and a suspended one, 
year sentence for pleading.

If he had been tried and 
found guilty he could have been 
sentenced to a maximum of 12 
years at hard labor, dishonora
ble discharge and forfeiture of 
all pay and allowances. <
'H'ith Balton'i agreement toj

plead guilty, George T. Altman 
of Beverly Hills, Calif., hit ci
vilian lawyer, abandoned his 
argument that the charges 
against Belton should be 
dropped because U.S. involve
ment In Viet Nam is "illegal.”

Pleading guilty did not quite 
end Belton’s court martial, 
which began today. The five 
officers, including a Negro colo-1 
nel on the trial panel, were to! 
hear evidence later today be-. 
fore formally accepting the! 
guilty plea and passing sen-, 
(ence. '

Belton, a native ef Milwau- 
(See G l lLTVt Page I) |

lor storage could be found 
School Superintendent Jack 

Edmondson spoke following a 
panel discussion on care of sick 
and injured presented by. Rep
resentatives of Worley a n d  
Highland General Hospital 

Edmondson strongly emphasiz
ed the need for a "pick-up" 
point for children and their par
ents in the event of a disaster 

The superintendent explained 
that in the event of a tornado, 
nuclear war or other disaster, 
schools would be turned out pro
viding there was enough ad
vance warning for the students 
to get home

"What each parent should do.”  
Edmondson said, “ is work out 
a designated place with t h e i r  
children two or three blocks 
from school where thev can 
pick them up.”  He pointed out 
that a traffic jam occurs at 
.schools when parents converge 
at one place to pick-up their 
children

Other speakers on the program 
were Bob Reagan, representing 
Celanese and Jay Meador, rep
resenting Cabot 

Each explained their indus
try’s civil defense plans in the 
event of an emergency.

Mrs. A. D. Hills, coordinator 
for the conference for the Red 
Cross, termed the event "suc
cessful.”  She said they were 
well pleased with the turn-out 
and enthiisia.sm shown 

Members of the hospital pan
els were Wes I-angham and 
Mrs. Vermeil M e a d o r  from 
Highland General and L o i s  
Stephens and Genoveve Gobin 
from Worley.

KARACHI (UPI) 
reported sporadic shooting to
day in the Chhamb area of In
dian-held Kashmir where In
dian troops had forced a Pakis
tani withdrawal. India claimed 
Pakistani troops violated the 
U.N cease-fire In southern Ra-|Bien Hoa area shortly before 
jasthan. sunrise Another American pa-

( In New Delhi, India deliv- trol In the area heard the sound 
ered a note formally protesting of battle and tried to work its 
what it called "shocking outra- way through jungle to helo re- 
ges”  against the Indian High pulse the attacking guerrillas. 
Commission in Karachi and de- Rut the Viet Cong had melted 
manded full compensation for Into the thick underbrush and 
all damages It said Indian d i-; escaped by the time the second 
plomats were searched despite' patrol arrived American ca- 
diplomatic immunity. Pakistan* sualties were officially de- 
alrcady had denied such char- scribed a.s "heavy”  Two Vie4

Cong bodies were found.

Boeing Strike 
Ends With 
New Contract

SEATTl-E, Wash (U P D — 
Boeing Co. production wirkers 
returned to work today with a 
new contract accepted 19 days 
after a strike by the aerome
chanics' union.

g«s».
Indian and Pakistani troops 

I had been reported fighting in 
I the Chhamb for the past five 
(days. Monday night. Radio Pa- 
ikittan said Pakistani troops 
were forced to retreat under a 
heavy Indian attack.

A radio broadcast today said 
sporadic small-arms fire was 
being exchanged in the area.

The broadcast also said re
fugees reported Indian forces 
were dismantling homes to bol
ster defen.se positions in areas 
of Pakistan captured before the 
cease-fire

In New Delhi, an Indian De- __ , ,
fense M i n i s t r y  spokesman! ^  
said Pakistani troops ‘ intrud-
ed" into Murhar Village, about'> '• '' ‘ ' f '  contract to the
52 miles west southwest of Jais- employed

,elmer in Rajasthan area in vlo- ll* l^.iveen and
ilatlofi of the cease-fire. He said Kennedy. Ha. The pact
.Pakistani troops also fired mor- replacement of
tars and machineguns on the Performance analysis syi-
Jessakar Par Village, south of * change long advocated 
the Gadra Road on the Rajas- union.
than-Sind border. 'The contract was accepted by

He also charged Pakistani an 8-1 margin in balloting Mon
troops fired at an Indian Con- day. 
stabulary post at Tanot, south * 
west of Kishengard.

The Indian ministry also said 
Pakistan troops committed a 
number of violations in " the 
Punjab and Kashmir sectors. It' 
said that Pakistani troops "in
truded into one Indian position

1965 Traffic Count 
Accid«nH—405 

lnjuriM-108 
D m H is - 0

CAB Rules 
Pilot Error

The Civil Aeronautics Board 
too yards within the Indian sideUCAB) today blamed pilot error 

jof the international frontier lor the fatal crash of a crop dust- 
Inear Suchetgarh in the Slalkot | Pl»n« miles west of Pam. 
i sector." But It gave no other pa last April 28. 
j details. Killed in the accident were
i The Indians also claimed 17 the pilot. Homer G. Scherer of 
I Pakistani "infiltrators”  were Pampa, and Gerry^Ann Robbins 
! killed by Indian security forces a woman passenger. Their 
Monday in Kashmir. plane a converted World War

Radio Pakistan made no II Trainer, stalled while mak- 
 ̂mention of casualties. ing stl>ep hanks.
' ------ The C.AB said the pilot failed

If It comes from a hardware to maintain flying speed during 
start wa have It. Lewis Hdwe. "an excessively staep procad-

(Adv.)lura turnaround.”

Appears
KUALA LUMPUR (L T I) —  

More than 5,000 persons mass
ed in the Indonesian capital of 
Jakarta today to demand that 
President Sukarno ban the 
Ctommimlst P a r t y ,  Radio 
Malay.sia reported.

The broadcast, quoting Ja
karta sources, said 200 0 )m- 
munist .supporters had been 
rounded up by religious and 
army groups as right-wing In
donesia forces w orked to stamp 
•out remnants of the group 
»which tried to overthrowr Su- 
'kam o.

All direct communicatiooa 
I with Jakarta still were suspend- 
« 1. but reports reaching here 

I and other Asian capitals indV 
I cated the 84-year-old Sukarno, 
I the lifetime president, was 
back in control.

The total lack of referetice to 
the Communists on Sukarno’s 
radio Jakarta broadcasts lent 
credence to Radio Malaysia re- 
ports an anti-Communist cam
paign was underway in the 
sprawling island nation.

Indonesia has the largest 
Communist Party outside t h e  
Soviet Union—an estimated 3 
million. .Sukarno had prai.*ed 
them because their ideas on 
economy were close to Ms own 
and he admired their stxalled 
five principles of peaceful co
existence.

Indonesian Foreign Minister 
.Subandrio, mysteriously miss- 

I ing since the attem pts coup 
six days ago, emerged today 

(See IMK>.NESIA.\, Page 3)

Air Tourists Due 
In Oty Tomorrow

Members of the Top O’ Texans 
and Pampa Chamber of Com-
merce will welcome the 17th

The Pampa A Cappella Choir's I as Mabel, the busy, talkative annual AM Texas Air Tour 
production of ‘ “nie Pnjama !g^retary, takes care of Mr. wheduled to land at 3 p.m. to-
Game will o ^ n  at 8 o’clock business. P^rry Lefors Air-
night in the Pampa High Audi-, .field.
torium. Performances will bet Other supporting roles will b e ' Approximately 60 planes and 
given again on Friday and .Sat-. played by Ricky Roach, Dianne 120 to 125 pilots and passengers 
urday nights at the same lime. jPhUljps^ ,Suzy Benton. Terry expected to be in the air 

General adrnission ticket Trice. Freddie Upshaw, Vaughn »c<'or*ng to Wynn Veale,

^Curry, Cind> Key, and Marilyn -. . '■•••tnwr
Milliron.

Jo Ann Craig and Kenneth 
McWilliams will play the lead 
roles of Babe Williams and Sid 
Sorokin Babe, who is a worker 
in the Sleep Tile Pajama Fac-i A l l  T L  
lory and an active member of /\ClClS I nP©© 
the Pajama Workers Union, falls 
in love with Sid, the superinten
dent. 'rir\.i III me rampa v namner oi .. "■ — ------- - — “ *

Complications arise as the fUommeree, has announced t h e P a m p a ,  Bor 
young couple argues over their Appointment of three additional'***^*” ® ” ***” '* * *  *’ •**'
part in the union demand for a!directors to serve during the
7i» cent wage rai.se. Myron Has- i fiscal year l%.*>-66 They are F .. ' ' “ '’poso of the tour is to pro
sier, the stingy employer, play- W. Pow*er of the Pampa Daily aviation in Texas.

News, Ken Womack of M. E .'
Moses and Company and Ken 
Shearer of Anthony’s.

These new directors will

•P.AJ.AJH.A (».\.ME’ ST.ARS —  Kenneth McWilliams ax 
Sid Sorokin and Jo Ann Craig as Babe Williams are .show n 
here as they appear in the Pampa A Cappella C^hoir’a 
production of “ The Pajama Game.”  The popular musical 
will give its first performance tonight. It will be re
peated Friday and .Saturday nights.

A CAPPELLA CHOIR'S

'Pajama Game Opens 
At 8 pm. Tonight

Pampa CofC
Vealo said the tour will maks 

about a 30-minute stop-over in 
Pampa. He said visiting pilots 
and pas.sengers will be greeted 
by members of the Top O’ Tex
ans and Chamber of Commerco.

The tour originated Saturday 
in Temple and w1M terminate

Norman C. Henry, president-! *_!”  *̂**H®- Stop-overs wiU
•elect of the Pampa Chamber of ^  "'’ ■oa in 28 Texas cities liv

ed by Doug Altom, finds him 
I self facing a strike by his work
ers.

David Cain portrays Vernon These new directors will be 
Hines, the manager who keeps Installed, along with other newi 
the factory workers moving at a officers and directors, at the in-' 
rapid pace of production He is stallation dinner Tuesday eve-l 
a time-study man who is in-;ning, October 19, in the Corona-; 
sanely .jealous of his scatter- do Inn
brained girl-friend Gladys, play-| The annual membership meet- 
ed by Dorothy Davis Ing of the Chamber is sched-i

A "sharp Kookie” , the union luled for November 2 at the Rob- 
“ Prez", played by Paul Can- ert E l.ee Junior High School' 
trell, leads the union In its de-(Cafeteria, and tickets are now| 

Imand for a raise. Jeannis Prockjon sale for that event i
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Foreign Commentary
By B \LTER IXKiAX.

I'nitpd P rtii iBtrmalional 
OulUtok from the lorpi](n. 

ncMo c ablet:
\ m .F \ R  SLOWIM)HN:

Roth Britain and the United 
States intend to go slow on ear
lier otans for nuclear sharing 
within NATO Diplomats . in 
I^ d on  tav there aro second 
thoughts on the advisability of 
renting shehed plans for the 
r  S idea of a multi nation 
NATO, nuclear surface force 
and the Brituh suggested At
lantic nuclear force t")ne reason 
is that revival would block an 
agreement with Russia against 
the spread of nuclear weapons. 
The other is a lack of agree
ment among the allies on the 
scope of such a force It is like 
ly to be decided at the annual 
N ATO conference in December.
I P AND CO.MING!

A bright future ia predicted 
in Moscow for Mikhail Zimya- 
nin. the ex-deputy foreign mi
nister who recently raptured 
the top political }ob is  editor of 
Pravda. Russia's most impor
tant newspaner Zimyanin. 51, 
who was ambassador to Czecho. 
shivakia only six months ago. is 
“ clearly on his way up" accord
ing to Vestem diolomats They 
tav he Is “ quick, intelligent and 
forthright, a man who carries 
weight m partv circles ”  .A less 
significant point —he is one of 
the few Pravda editors with 
prexious newspaper experience 
He was once a cub reporter in 
Ml native Bvelonistia.
DARK F l 'R R E :

American officials in Europe 
are expressing more and more 
anxiety about the future of the 
Intemational tariff negotiations 
called the “ Kennedv round.”

France*s boycott of the Com
mon Market in Brussels has pa
ralyzed the talks and Ameri
cans say it is becoming difficult 
to keep delegations fromT the 50- 
odd nations together in Geneva. 
The Americans are speaking of 
spring 1966 as the deadline; be
yond this, they say. the tariff 
cuts needed to boost Western 
trade may nex'er take place. 
.MORE WHEAT: .

Moscow experts predict more 
.Soviet wheat purchases in the 
West. Best guess is the Krem
lin will buy another million tons 
this year to supplement the 
millions it already has bought. 
Disastrous floods in the Danube 
region mean increased commit
ments to Eastern Europe. 
BOHl.EN LEAVE:

American Ambassador to 
France Charles E. Bohlen Is 
not expected to return to Paris 
until after the Dec. 5 election 
for a new fYench president 
The embassv word Ig that his 
long le«)fls just happens to fall 
that way. In the meantime the 
betting is 2 to 1 that President 
Charles de Gaulle will not drop 
out of the race But word Is 
that he will serve only a couple 
of the seven->-ear term if ha is 
reelected.

NOW THKl WlJlN tADAV
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Astrological
Forecast

By CARROIX RIGHTER
i o n  « r i » r M I 4 V  IMT • 

« .r> ».B 4 L  T S M i r M l t « '  A very p t 
nJi«r day ti4  avanirf - ona In alilah 
'^a adt^wai nt an attttud# r4 plil1na|>hy 
artd u*»n* yaur haat ludKmaril to antva 
prot.iem* aM> you (tratly. but IT you *f1 
:r\nlva4 in ai-cMaMal or aitumantativa 
modit.nn* you ran auffar murb lota oi 
Ha\t unfartunata aali art*m<«>t* Bt ra* 
f.>

4IR*« 'Mar 31 la Apr̂  1») — ror»t1 
*o.nf out tor larrtaiion and rotHtnfraia 
on hutint**. ptoparly and ptitnn-

affa.r* m battar or4ar. lla.nc brrrarulat
rouM ha vary bad. Show pm>a. aiadom 
mataad

T4I nt A «Apr jn to M*\ Jb> — Pttiva 
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you had plaiutad (iat intormatkifi f r o m  
authortliat that you naad. Dnn*t natta a 
motnant'

riRMIhl •lAy Tl to Juna Til — Ha 
vti> raraful whila drivm* or you fat Intn 
a M  at unnar-aaaary tmuMa Monaf«r> 
matiar* In miad raa ba vary *U‘ rauhil 
W*nv ifrtallart Pon’t ba forrabil vilth nth 
ara

MtMiv ( Nil nnr.v ijuoa a  in July a t  
naarhinc partnnal (nalt It oulla aatv If 

you apply youitaU. Pul laka car* you ara 
bat axtravafant. IndivWIrtty tn hutiort* 
ran ba aanoy ms. Kriancit Intiatd vary 
yiatlfylnf

I Ml cJuly a  I* Aoa. a i  — R* Inta- 
aalaO m tha oalfara of oUWl'Ii' Tdilaair 
trying to forca tham to your cn»n will. 
>la\t pmrtiral and pr^vata talk* with coiv 
ar* Thaaa will bring avnallani raavlli.

XIRc.o Aug a  to Sapi a t Anything 
you datir* to do that naadi iba ataiManra 
ar approval o( pal* la Kna. bul dor I 
da any fAncy anting Thia nouM cauta 
yau loaa at good fnand Cat out aarially 
Inatliad of faaling sorry far youitalf

UMII4 >sapt a  m ort a t  —
loyalty for highar • upa and don t ba fa
vor rbalttng with thnta who hova littia 
aiia to do. Com graattr piastiga in out- 
ttda world Forgat Iho portol »  Ht bar- 
in« gonight

MORrKt 'OrL M to Sm. a  I — Look
ing Into naw outlaia I* lira nos*, but b* 
*ur* you do not Irk higbar up* In *o doing 
A* *inM could h* ntad* on th* ]cib to
day ln*dv»tl*nlly. Nroflt by tarn* 

fMc.irrARii A iKov. a  t* n*r. a i  —
rorrypig through with mnlikrU pmmlp 
a* mod* M flral bafnr* looking Into *ny- 
thing naw today Yau wont harking rmns 
ntkar* This M fin*, bul •** to R that you 
alaa g'v* backing In anena way 

t Artur ORk ipar. »  tn Jan 1>tt _  
Having a talk with ataoriata* c-*n biaig 
out soma vary Important point* that naag 
hashing ovat Pan I Iat ihatn ba ptnnad 
down to minuta drUil Lat the cdn- 
varaatkoi flow naturally 

ARI ARIt g IJaii 21 to rab IS) — tup- 
port roworkara now ktatadd M parmil- 
tisg gartnara to waat* tian* lAlMn* osar 
wbal It rainllvaly untmparltnt ImptYw* 
alat* of hoolth too that ctothlng la apot- 
!au iUv* fun lata:

rtnt y * efah Jb to V*K jm -  A good 
dny for rontartbik thna* yau Ilk* and 
gotnd oft far *>una happy larranlWm lhal 
I* wbolaaotna and tntaraotln* Find ngbc 
bobblaa Ita full of rhoar and wtt.

PRODUCE

CAULIFLOWER Calif.
Head 2 9 < h  fOM'S DnriDEHD

MUSTARD GREENS Calif.
Large
Bunch 1 5 i

SQUASH Calif Acorn for Baking__lb. 10*
RUTABAGAS linois.__________________ lb. 10^
APPLES New Mexico 

Red Delicious 2 , u 2 5 '

Beautiful, Isn’t it! And it's more fun to drive than you 
ever imagined! Every week there have been more 
and more of the ItM Ford .Mustangs won by Furr’s 
C ustomers. Maybe yon will be the NEXT big winner. 
You havo TWO WAYS to win. Pick up your Furr’a 
Sweepstakes Dividend Card at Fui+’a. When It Is 
correctly punched out you are a winner. Your card will 
be opened and declared wmner of one of these prizes: 
1966 Mustang. Phileo Color TV act, $25, |10, |1 cash, 
Your Purchase Free, the Bonus Item of the Week or 
Frontier Stamps. If you do not win a Mustang you 
deposit the card for weekly drawings in which mora 
Mustangs are given away in weekly drawings.

F l’RR’S DIVIDEND 
SW iJ-ysTA K E S

BONUS ITEM
OF THE WEFK

ELNA FLOUR
•5-LB. BAG

S U G A R
Imperial Pure Cane

5 lb. b ag ........

MIRACLE W HIP Salad 
Dressing 

Qt--------

BABY FOOD
Gerbers 
Strained 
Fruits & 

Vegetables 7 "'SO
C O F F E E MARYLAND 

CLUB
^Orn Nlblot Whelo Komol ............... ................ 12 u . eon 2°35c r
V̂ illc Food etub Insfont..... ................  ___14 c|t.

Paper Plates lendworo ...................  150 tt. pkg.

Potato Chips FresHo Rag. or Woffla, Rag. 3fe

Mellorirhe Dertmeuth Auortad Flavors ____  Vi gol.

Instant Coffee Maryland Club 4 ei. |or, 10c off

Hawilan Punch. Red  ......«
Gelatin Food Chib Assortod F lo ven _______ 3 ot. pkg. 4?29c
Black Pepper Food C h ib ____________ 4 at. con 29c
Pumpkin Lib b y's............. ........................... No. 2Vi eon

Crisco O i l .............. .........n M. i«

Includes
Off
Label, _ lb. 75

WINNER'S LIST
Roberf Smith 
1307 Hamilton

Mustang Winner

Frank Lyons Jr
Purchase Free 

$43.73

I
r

Mrs. Lewayne 
Hogan

1124 Neel Rd.
$17.44

GEN ERAL MERCHANDISE
89c
89c
29c
39c
85c

3 . , 1 0 0

ALCOHOL VALIANT
16 oz. 12

TOOTHPASTE Gleem
Family

Size 69
Max Factor New Fall Diacotlnt

LIPSTICKS 1 25 Reg. 69c. 36'a 49<
Eco., Reg. $1.49 Hair Drefwing

YITALIS ... . . . . . . . . $

EXCEDRIN .......
Reg. $1.00

Bactine Skin Cream. 7 /

m a r k e t  s p e c ia l s

rum p  r o a s t
CLUB STEAK
T -̂SJ).A. Choice Beef

i RIB STEAK
Fresh Ground

g r o u n d  b eef

b a k in g , U.S.D.A. 
g r a d e  a  f a n c y

4 POUNDS 
AND UP, LB_______

R«neless Pra Dlcad

STEW MEAT

D O U B L E
FRONTIER
STAMPS

ON WEDNESDAY 
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE 

OR MORE
A'c-/n( AAi (m  t/fisr V/tw /cv /.n-y

« i d H , . i
b r ic k  c h i l i
Fresh

t o r t il l a s  pkg.

shrimp

SLICED BA CO N luctintniir lucsnuTDa pfintt rofTKfg

Fresh Frozen Foods

PIES Mortons Fresh 
Frozen Apple, 
Peach, Cherry, 

or Coconut 
Pkg---------- --

F
0

R

ENCHILADA DINNERS
39*

Patio, Beef or 
Cheese
Fresh Frozen, Pkg

Combination Dinners
39*Patio

Frenh Frozen 
12 Oz. Pkg

/  SUPER MARKETS
i
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i> ia iii iy  -  -j Brotherhood 
- - A b o u t  '{GuestsWill
IVople --!/*. r» '

Tk* Nava inv«taa raadara ta l
rhoM  In or avail Uana about tbal 
aomlata and tolnca of tbamaa.raa I 
or frlanda for laelualoB la lUa f 
eoluBn.

'iodloataa paU advartlatiw

Rummage Sale, Octaber S and
9. 104 S. Cuyler. Women of St. 
Matthews Episcopal Church.*

MOFender, guitar for tale, 
4-4306.*

o  a 0

DoDar Day Specials of greater
values continues at the Lad & 
Lassie Shop, 115 W. Kingsmill, 
Pampa.*

Give Program
The Highland Baptist Brother

hood will host 15 guests arriv
ing in Pampa by auto and air
plane Thursday evening when 
Gene Parham, president of the 
Oak Street Baptist Brotherhood, 
Colorado City, will present the 
group of men in an interesting

Trade School 
Is Discussed 
By Leaders

The possibility of estaUishing 
a Vocational Trade School in 
Pampa was discussed at a Joint 
meeting of directors of the Pam
pa Industrial Foundation and 
members of the Chamber of 
Commerce Industrial Commit
tee yesterday noon in the Coro
nado Inn.

E. G. Travis, assistant dis
trict director of the Texas Em-program. ____

Several of those who will {pioy^tent Commission in Ama- 
speak were converted in ser-|rtiio, explained how such a 
vices in the NUtchell County school could be set up under the 
jail. Sheriff I.ewis Claxton. who Manpower Development Train- 
has been strongly influencial up-: ing Act. Under such a plan, 
on his prisoners by a good he said, the Texas EducaUon 
Christian testimony, says the Agency arranges for the train- 

For furnHure upholstery caU Oak Street Brotherhood has ing through a city or county
helped him in converting and {school system., 
reforming many hardened 
criminals.

Bob Jewell. MO 9-9221. Fine fab. 
rics and vinyls.* « •

Venetian blind repair service 
Pampa Tent and Awning, 317 E. 
Brown, MO 4-8541.*

The speaker stated that the
Parham and Harley Stone re- Texas Employment Commission

Watson Installed 
Toastmaster Head

Bili Watson was installed as 
president of the Pampa Toast
masters Club last night at the 
semi-annual installation meet
ing of the club in the Coronado 
inn. ’

Rob Reagan was installed as 
administrative vice president 
and Arnold Hensley as educa
tional vice president. George 
Cervik took over duties as new 
treasurer, Ron Riggs as secre
tary and Huey P, Prater as ser
geant at arms.

Wendell Heiney, lieutenant 
governor of District 44 Toast
masters, was installing officer.

The Toastmasters Club elects 
and installs officers every six 
months

Reagan also was presented an 
award for the outstanding toast
master for the previous s 1 x 
months

Obituaries liPampans To Get
B. J. Martin

Funeral services were held ai { 
2 p.m. yesterday in Baby Gar
dens of Falrview Cemetery for 
B. J. Martin, infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William H. Martin of 
324 N. Hobart.

The infant died at 12:55 a.m.

•.Service Awards 
At SWPC Dinner

58TH
YEAR

THF PAMP4 DAILY NEWS 
TUF^DAY, OCTOBER ^  litt

Five Pampa employes of the 
Southwestern Public ^ rv lce  Co. 
will be among 86 from the com-

American l^ ion, Auxiliary 
Schedules Fall Convention

” ‘**’*“ <* General ^  35 from the com-' Legionnaires and Auxiliary' and response will be by Sidney
In P«ny’» Panhandle Division members from the 18th Con-jJines of Perrytoo W. H Mc-

r  1 who Will be honored tonight at gressional District wiU gather Gregor of Austin. Department 
Sn Iwnn .nrf Kin’ i ^ h ' aiuiual servlce awards Dumas on Saturday and Sun- Adjutant. wUl be principal
nf ‘n Amarillo. , ‘‘*y for their annual FaU Am er-1 speaker at the banquet Theiw

W. H'^MjSTn of P.m:| Cunl. C. G rl«i„ wU] l . .d  ih . ^
dinner in Amarillo.

Curtis C. Griffin will lead the 
pa. ' Pampa group, receiving a

The Rev. E. O. Wright, pastor Jeweled emblem for 35 years 
of the Church of God, officiated: service from A. R 
at the service. Arrangements president and general manager 
were under direction of Duen-i®^ utility, 
kel Funeral Home. I Thirty-five years is the second

--------  I longest period of service to be
C. P. Ceuts ‘ honored this year. Only four

Funeral services are pending men with 40 years exceed Grif-

Jack Graham, Pampa Ameri-1 and Bingo following the ban- 
can Legion Service officer, said quet.

Watson ■PProximateiy six delegates The Memorial Service on Sun- 
"r Pampa expected to attend. i day will be held in a local 

Registration will open at 1:30 church under the direction of 
p m. on Saturday at the Flying Chaplain Draper.
A Motor Hotel. .A question and At 1:30 Sunday afternoon the 
answer information period will Legion and Auxiliary will hold 
take place from 3 to 4 p.m

at Carmichael-Whatley Funeral [fin's service. One of them. Lex 
Directors for C. P. Couts. 80, who , Ray of Amarillo, will be the

5490.

Prisoners 
Hit .Guard 
And

oently h.d .rtlclM  primed in ‘ Pf:
the Home Mission. M agm ln e ' , f ‘‘ *''S " " S ' ’
conoernlng the work In the •PP“ ' “ .*

^auti-Pleat Draperies, MO 5-' Mitchell County jail. school.
Stone, who experienced the Travis added that he was not 

testimonies of the Baptist men, trying to sell the program, but 
said in his article, “ I was privi- merely familiarizing the group 
Jcged to observe the outstanding wtih the possibilities, 
work of thi« group for three Th* for a trade school 
months within the local jail,.was emphasized recently, when 
where I femnorarily resided ”  (f was announced that the Ca-, 

He will he the principle speak- Corporation has been unable 
er on the program. fo fill 75 vacancies for welders

p c / * ; a f N i a  George Lawley, oresident of and machinists. It was brought:
^  the Highland Baptist Brother- out, too, that Cabot will need ‘

hood urges all peace officers, an additional 75 persons imANAHUAC, Tex (U PD -Tw o 
prisoners, one of them awaitit- ■ teen-age boys-to attend these categories by the first of
iM M aster to s t i .  Z  ! ' ’ “ P* '• ’" 'it lie  y « r .  5ther bm ln ... pm.pl.'

a guard and escaped from the,? ^ 8‘nn'ng « pm .. Oct sed a Uke need for trained per-w . .. . w *• wAnnAlChambers County jail at Ana- 
huac early today.

Officers identified the two as 
Jose Ramirtz. a 38-year-old

Refreshments will be served 
following the program.

sonnei
Foundation President Frank 

Culberson suggested the group 
meet at least once a w e^  to 
assure a continuing industriaU 
program.

wva" jvmntxvSf s oo-yccir-uuj ■» • ■ a
San Antonio man, who was in-j I O S t i m o n y  r i 6 a r d  
dieted by the Chambers County i p\ C *x
grand Jury for car theft and U a m a g ©  o U l t
was awaiUng trial, and Joe Ed- jurors in 31st District Court H ; i 7 l p w n f t d  W i l l  
ward McCoy, 19. of Vidor, who began hearing testimony t«3ay n a Z l G W O O a  W i l l
was c o n v ic t  of felmy theft in the 1100,000 damage suit filed
charges and was to be taken against Thomas C Braly, 16. of A d d r e S S  J a y C e e S
to the state prison. ' Pampa by Glen D. Gallaher. c. . c • ^  u - , i -

The two nicked their way out, The suit is in connection with  ̂ Senator Grady Hazle- 
of their cell-officers said they)an automobile accident Jan 25 ^
were not sure how they did'in which Mrs. Gallaher and her ^
thls-and hid in a comer of the^n.year-old daughter were in- ‘ h®,
Jail complex until Jailer Frank jured.
Lancon made his early-morning _________ ___

They attacked Lancon, lea v -!^ *® * ’*^9 Todoy
ing him with a broken rib and On Train Service 
severe bruises on his head, andi ROSV̂ ’ELL, N M. (UPI) —A legislation before the
fled on foot [hearing will be held today over »^"*te

Officers said they believed the planned discontinuance of 
the two had probably stolen a [Santa Fe Railroad passenger 
car shortly after their escape,[service between Govis and 
and roadblocks were thrown up Carlsbad in eastern New Mex.

Coed Death 
Hearing 
Is Recessed

PHOENIX. Ariz. '(UPI) — A 
preliminary hearing for the ac
cused slayer of a Texas Chris
tian University coed has been 
recessed until Thursday.

Seven witnesses testified 
Monday in the hearing for Er- 
vip Faye Stewart, now serving 
a prison term for felony theft. 
He is charged with the March 
1963 rape and fatal shooting of 
Fort Worth debutante Jane 
Isangdon, daughter of Appeals 
Court Judge Jack Langdon of 
Fort Worth.

Testifying were Capt. J. E. 
Watson, Sgt Don Golding and 
Sgt. Jack Nelson, all of the 
Maricopa County sheriff’s of
fice; two psychiatrists. Dr. 
Maier Tuckler and Dr. ^m uel 
Wick: Maricopa County medi
cal examiner Dr. Daniel J. 
Condon; and Bill Collier, head 
of the Maricopa County labora- 
torv.

resided 10 miles south of Pam
pa. Mr. Couts died at 9:45 a m. 
today in Highland General 
Hospital

senior honoree at tonight’s din
ner.

The other four Pampans to 
receive awards are in the 5-

Mr. Couts, a retired farmer, {year group, the first period of 
was bom in the state of Missouri service honored Thev are Rob-
and moved to Pampa in 1916 

Survivors include his wife, 
Eva, of the home; one son, W. 
E. of Pampa; one daughter, 
Mrs. Alvis Tabor of Panhandle 
and 13 grandchildren.

Cub Leaders Set 
Training Meet

ert T. Henderson. Ferrell Baird, 
Gerald J. Ely and Larry K. An
derson

Dr, A. B. Martin, president of 
Amarillo College, will be the

The
social hour will be from 6 to 7 
p.m.

A banquet for the I,egion and 
Auxiliary will commence at 
7:30 p.m, in the Ballroom of the 
Motor Hotel, with District Com
mander Grant Hanna of Here-' 
ford in charge. District 
Sergeant at Arms Dempsey 
Reeves will have charge of Col
ors and District Chaplain Shirl
ey Draper will give the Invoca
tion. Ira Ott will lead the Pre
amble. Jake Street of the Du-

and Cliff Mlinar, Southwestern’s 
Panhandle Division manager, 
will be master of ceremonies.

Througho u t S o u t hwestem 
Public Service Company’s 45,- 

The adult leaders in the Cub qoo square mile service area, 29(2 
Scout program will have the employees with a combined 
first of two training sessions at service of 3,775 years will be 
7:30 p.m. today at the S c o u t  honored at service award din-

speaker at tonight’s banquet,; mas Chamber of Commerce will

their separate business sessions 
with Commander Hanna presid
ing over the Legion meeting. 
Fourth Division Commander 
Jack Fl.vnt of Dimmitt will 
bring greetings and Fred Brook- 
man of Lubbock, Department 
Service Officer, will discuss re
habilitation. Earl Baskett will 
give a report on Oratorical Con
test and G iff Roberts of Ama
rillo, Department Baseball 
Chairman, will report on base
ball, assisted by Willis Hawkins 
of Hart.

give the address of welcome Read the News Gasstfied Adf

ners this year.

Theft of Tire And 
Wheel Is Reported

Service Center, 815 N. Sumne.'.
^The training will be on Den 

and Pack Management. P r o- 
gram Planning and the Achieve
ment Plan. All Pack Commit
teemen, Cub Masters and Den 
Mothers are invited to attend e . H. Isbell, 312 N. Wynne, re- 

The second training session ported the theft of a motorcycle 
will be held Tuesday, Oct. 12 tire and wheel. j|
and will be on Themecraft and' igbell told police the tire and 
Activities. i wheel, valued at )47. were taken

'  I from'the motorcycle while It
was parked in his garage Sun-

Freezer Beef Sale
Choice Grain Fed Beef 

Uncondifionally Guaranteed
Investigate Oar Monthly Pay Plan 

This Meat Is Cat To Yoar Kpeclficatloas. DOUBLE 
WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN TO INSURE 
TIINDERNESS AND FLAVOR.

V2 BEEF. 43c lb. Plot 6e Proeotiine

V2 HOG, 35c lb. Plus 7c Precotsiftc

CLINTS FOODS
Read The News Gastified Ads

PiMBe 883-4491 White Deer, Texas
iday night.

Hazlewood will speak at 7 p m. 
at the monthly ladies’ night 
meeting of the club.

His topic was not announced, 
but its expected to deal with

Blade Glut

CHUCK ROAST

throughout Southeast Texas ICO.
Representatives of conununi.

Eight Directors 
Named at Meet

Eight‘ directors were e l^ e d  
to three year terms at the an
nual stockholders meeting of 
the Community Hotel Company 
of Pampa, this morning in the 
Coronado Inn.

Those selected from a slate ofi (Cootliiued From Page 1) 
sixteen nominees were H u g h I and officiated at a burial ser- 
Burdette. Lynn Boyd. George vice for six generals and a lieu-

•  Guilty
(CoirthMeii From Page I> 

kee, Wis., and member of the 
Congress of Racial Elquality 

I (CORE) there went on a huntwo points w«l ^ p j
argue against discontinuance of r «
tte <Uil, rc«nd.|rlp K r t c  b , ; 
the railway.

The hearing will be conduct
ed by the New Mexico Corpora- 
tion Commission.

Indonesian

I The Army said the hunger 
strike was to avoid being sent 
to Viet Nam with the 1st Cav
alry Division, which departed 
.Aug. 18 A.S soon as the division 
left. Belton started eating 
again.

He asked to be tried at Ft. 
Sam Houston San Antonio, in
stead of at F̂ t Benning 

.Mtman said the war in Viet 
Nam was instigated at the be-

B. Cree Jr Fred J. Neslage, tenant who died defending Su- 
Georg® Scott, F. E. Im«i, Dr. i icarno in the attempted coup 
Joe Ooneldson and Kirk Dun- He had not been aeen in piib- ^  “ private interests in the
can. since a leftist group of re- H e

in other business hotel m ana-,i^], officer of the violates the U.S.
ger Jim O’Connor gave a finan- overthrow i Constitution, various treaties
dal report of the p « t  y ^ rjt sukamo in a couo on Thursdav ,
busiaest He s t a t ^ a t t h e h o -  R^bel broadcasts at the tim e'
tel s fixH indebtedness h a d n,ted Subandrio as one of those ^  Am-
been reduced by more thanf th e ’ coup bassador Henrv Cabot Lodge
$2«.0(» during the [ Fighting between pro-rebel been called to ex-

C. P. Buckler presld^ in the continued to- f'**"
absence of Hugh Burdette, who .  according to broadcasts 
U in the hosplUl 111. 1 ^^on, Indonesia. A broadcast

j heard In Singapore said the re
bels control!^ several districts 
in Central Java and the Jakar
ta area and that loval forces

Apple Core Removed 
From Man's Throat

A 76-year-old Pampa man ^as ~  I Houston. Tex.," Capt. Archibald
taken to Highland General Hos-f ordered to wipe themj j. prosecution
nifal lafo vacterHav aftamnon I _

Nam
“ This Is an attempt to put 

before the court political mat
ters beyond the scope of an 
Armv court martial at Ft. Sam

pital late yesterday afternoon 
after he nearly strangled on an 
apple core.

, The man. Chris Giger, 736 E. 
Denver, was released from the 
hospital after the core was re
moved from his throat.

The incident happened about 
6:30 p.m. at Giger’s home.

S FULL SERVINGS 
FROM EVERY BOTTLE

TSInfl* •• With C «li.
b o t t l e d  u n d e r  t h e  

a i t h o r i t y  o f  t h e
COCA-COLA COMPANY

t

The diplomatic corps, cabinet, 
ministers, soldiers and others 
attended the services for the i 
six generals who included 1

' Pope
. 1 (Continued From Page I)
Army ^ ie f  of Staff Gen. Yani. yvhen the Pope was driven into 
.A broadcast said the six gener-|t||  ̂ stadium in the specially fit- 
als and the lieutenant were pro- t^d limousine. The car’s bubble-

»■* down and the Pope 
stood waving as it circled the 
field.

I

fore the ceremony.
MaJ. Gen. Sardinl. comman

der of the army’s Diponegrod 
division, was quoted as saying 

! he had ordered his troops to 
“ liberate”  rebel-held areas. The 
broadcast called on all Indone- 

I sians to help wipe out rebel re
sistance.

More than 200 Communist 
supporters were reported to 

i have been arrested in a mass 
crackdown by religious and 
armv groups in Jakarta, ac- 

> cording to Radio Malaysia. It 
haid more than 5,000 Indone 
sians attended a rally demand- 

I Ing t hat Sukarno ban Indone- 
I sia’s 3 million member G>mmu- 
: nist Party.

In Manila, the Indonesian 
Embassy issued a statement to
day saying that Sukamo. 64, is 
in good health and in "full con- 

;tro l”  of the Indonesian govern
ment.

The statement said Sukamo 
would preside at a cabinet 
meeting In the praaidential pa
lace in Jakarta Wadaesday,

The Pope began the long day 
at 11 p.m., Sunday night when 
he arose. celebrabNl Mass and, 
was driven to Fiumicino Air
port for the flight. B 11 h- 
ops celebrated a special Mass 
and said prayera for the suc
cess of the mission while the 
Pope was headed for New York 
Monday.

®hf Rampa Ballq
Tora niKKDOM NKwneAroa 

BCIIM S i m o S  R4TC8 
8r  rarrltr In m m pn 40 n n tt
13 30 par S immthi. $3010 p*r y^ r, II n  

montii on motor rout* In Cray County 
y mall pnid In advnnr* In emrn, 110 

a*r yaar hi ratall tradinc lan*. t15 par 
yaar. S1.3S par month. outaMa ratall trad- 
ln« want. Prtca par thifla ropy I ranta 
dally. 18 ranta Sunday fuhIMiad dally 
arc-apt Saturday by tha Pampa Dally 
Nawa. AIrhIaon at ItomarrUla Pampa 
Taaaa. Phona MO A3BS, an da^rtmanta. 
Cntarad ta aaonnd rlaaa matter undar tha 
act af March ti ISTl

Missing your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4 2525 before 
7 p.m. wockdayt, 10 a.m. Sun 
days.

FRYERS 
Ground Beef

Grade A Whole, lb.

Freth Ibt.

Chuck Steak .a 65c
O n ter  Slices

CURED HAM

U.S.D.A. Good Beef
Round, Sirloin 
“T-Bone Steak

lb.

Fresh

Pork Steak
Center Cut

Pork Chops / ' ib
Quality Thick Sliced

BACON  
2 lb. pkg. Idea Sera Tanr

Oiiliraa drink 
IIm h#n(. . .
SHURFRESH

MILK

FOLGERS

COFFEE
Con

Powefered or Brown

SUGAR
1-lb. Box

2 for

TAMALES CHILI
Ellis, No. 2^2 Can Ellis, No Beans

24 oz. A Q ^  
Can

Austex, 24-Ox. Cans

BEEF STEW 49c
Shurfine Tall Cans

M I L K 7 s ‘1

m

Food King

OLEO
Double Buccaneer Stamps Wed.

^  With $2i0 or More Purchase ^  611,4  * 1
SHURFRESH

(JIEtSE SPREAD. . . . . .  2 fc. BoxI

IU 5. No. 1 Russet

Potatoes

aouR \
Gold Medal 9

5 lb. A(k\

10 lb. 59c
CARROTS cello 1 0 c

w,

Shurfresh. Reg. Cans

BISCUITS 1 2 s ’ 1
Wash. Fancy Red

I DEL APPLES
Mexican Dinners

lb. 19c

Shurfine 
3 lb. Can

It
DOG FOOD

Roxey 0 0 ^
4 Cons

, Shurfine, 6-Oz. Cans

Facial Tissue Orange Juice
Soflin
400
Count TV Dinners 3 9 : .  i

Blackburn's, Quart

Waffle Syrup 39c
Shurfine, Quart

Salad Dressing 39c
Del Monte Golden. Whole, C/S

Corn 303 Ss’l
All Flavors, Reg. Size

Jell-o 4°35c
Del Monte 303 Cans

Spinach 3?4c9

HOM S FOODS
We Give Buccaneer Stamps-Double Wed With $2.50 or More

LIMIT RlGlirS
421 I . FREDERIC OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK MO 4-8531 RESERS’ED

L-
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P':2« Cinema 7
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(2 *  IVak* ii* A Irara a.*n M-cta 
T »M i ‘roi> inKt ntock ie »* Thr Vntine 
T la W ealbar 
T I-i .Vawa 
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Kalla Karge

lt:e» Donna n<II hi rain* • I ’ i wa Boot 
l i  e* Ban Carry

lA *  “ h* Nurre*
1 :*»ii A Tim* r'or Ca 
t ;U  Ltaa H ivar*
I t a  I'lanaral Hoapital 
l.M  Taang Marrlata
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1 •* To Tall lb* Trwtfe • n  1'Nn vnrwB 
Ita B4a* *( NlfM

Wall Street Chatter

By RICK DU BROW 
United Pretf lAternationnI..
HOLLYWOOD (U PI)-N ote* 

to watch t«>«vision byt 
The programs: Telephone 

wiretapping of private conver
sations and illegal “ bugging”  
are the subjects of an hour 

; NBC-TV documentary entitled 
I “ The Big Ear”  Oct. 31...“ ABC 
I Scope”  takes a half-hour look 
next Saturday at the problems 

; posed in America by private 
I ownership of 50 million guns 
j. . . Another one-hour documen- 
jtary, “ The Great I.:Ove-Affair,”  
;a light-hearted pictorial essay 
jon the automobile in contem
porary America, airs on CBS- 
TV’ Oct. 12.. NBC-TV’ s “ Today”  
show offers science-fiction wri
ter Ray Bradbury and French 
singer Charles A^avour as 
guests Tuesday, with cartoonist 
Jules Feiffer turning up Wed
nesday and Bernard HoUowood. 
editor of the British magainxe 
“ Punch,”  next Friday.

Three network television se
ries with man - on - the - run 
themes — “ The Fugitive”  
f.ABCl, “ Run For Your Life”  
(N BO and “ A Man Called 
Shenandoah”  <ABC)—seem to 
be meeting with early popular 
success this season On the 
other hand. CBS-T\” s “ Slatte
ry’s People,”  about a state le
gislator, is reported a very iffy 
proposition to get through the 

-season . Same network's Ed 
Sullivan Show has Peter Sellers 

—  ;as a guest Sunday...A major 
w>f ’ ABC-TV special ab^ t the east- 

k em United States (with Robert 
 ̂ Preston as hosti and a major 

i CBS-TV audience-involvement 
♦ broadcast, “ The National Ci- 

^  tizenship Test." will run Into 
of each other head-on .Nov. 9 for

should expert some profit tak
ing and at the same time be 
alert for investment opportuni
ties dunng the reet period.

.NEW YORK (LTIi—Bache Sc Purcell, Graham A Co.
Company says a temporary i Ueves the long term trend 
pause may be at hand but that the market is on the upside but 10-11 p m., EST, another exam-
the underpuuimgs of the mark- that the shortterm direction P‘* * regrettable planning.
*t remain strong teems to be on the downside ‘ *«<• Family .

News that businessmen are On the whole, the market still NBC - TV’s “ Ringling Bros,
bii' mg tools at a brisk rate retains its strength but seems *rx( Bamum Sc Bailey Circus"
adds to trader ootimism and vulnerable in the next few ^P*®**'- P'** Wynn as host
the economic outlook remains .. ,— nccompanied by bis three
I s v 0 rable. Thus, investors , granddaughters — is s e t

. --------  for Nov. 18 CB.S-TV’8 ‘ Perry
Winslow Cohu A 5itetson says Mason”  stars Noah Beery as

it secs BO signs o4 deterioration «  eccentric millioi>airo ac
ta t h e markets t e c h n i c a l '  ot murder Oct. 2L-Week- 

—  strength bat that the quality of iy “ Variety”  puU the situation 
0 » €  aoua leadership can be questioned. N'BC-TV’t “ Bell Telephone

H W encatv speaking, tius can Hour" .beautifully: “ For sheer
I H m n n i / l l l h  Terrat for many months but *timulation. t h o  Manhattan

"  m f f y  is Ihe sign of a specula ' P*»««* Erector has more to of-
BOST 10 oer ciiam oo tiv* * bk>wofr movement. ^  musi-

_______________  ! cals.. Even more to the sorry
I ^ F A  d iv o r c e : SUIT point »* the show’s consistent

DETROIT lUPIi — Thomas (mack for distilhng bland mash
Edwards, divorced by his wife t*"®*** exotic talmt ‘ ... . Or, as I
for Ignoring their children to suggested a w-hile ago, the chief
spend time drag racing, lost a problem with the “ Telophone
custodv bid m the final divorce Hour" may be that no hak
settlement. ,told its principals yet that the

Edwards toM Judge Victor •tiow has transferred from ra- 
Baum he would concede custodv'<*̂ 0 to television, 
of the children to his wife but * ^ome of the team that pr<  ̂
wanted to keep the family ga- duced NBC -̂TV s ‘ ‘T ^  LtW'^e 
rage Baum toM him to Uke his » ‘ “  * very d iffw n t kind
dragiter eUewhere He gave <locumcntary Nov. ^ - a  one- 
Mri. Edward, the garage. save many victims of uremic 

poisoning even though a major 
medical breakthrough has al
ready been achieved . . .Same 
network’s, Oct. 17 “ Catholic 
Hour”  presents a dramatiration 
of “ The Death of Ivan Ilych," 
Tolstoy's short story of a Rus
sian judge who, on his deathbed, 
questions the validity of his life 
and values ..Dept, of Creative 
Thinking: The title of CBS-TV’s 
Dec. 22 National Geographic 
special, about a young woman 
who spent five years in Tanza
nia making the first compre
hensive study of apes in their 
natural environment, has been 

I changed from “ Mi.ss Goodall in 
Africa”  to "Mis., Goodall 
Among the Apes” ...me Tarzan, 
you CBS.

Hlf I HMPT lK«CUtfV« RHift S«rvi— They
W.

1t07 H,

If roses
aud violets are red
on your COLOR TV

...Call for
JERROLDra x ia l
TV RICtPTION SYtTtMB

If yeii’m t^n g  te get good colof TV pktumt with oW fash- 
tonad flet ribboo antenna wire, you’im in trouble. Why no* 
invest n#a» a tew dollers in perfkct receptionr COLORAXIAL—  
a new tow cost ayttem that feeds cmp. deer signets to your 
set— wHI essurt you vivid, gtowtng color pictures in aH kinds 
ef weether, COLORAXIAL it a imiet for color TV . . .  and it's 
else beet lor biack and whita TV and FM stereo. Cell us today 
lor details- ^

JOE HAWKINS
APrUANCES

854 W. Fo(f*r MO 4-3207

Read The Newt Classified Ads

GUARD IS LT—On# of the 
gimmicks on Honey West, 
new ABC-TV aeries, is that 
the ftar, Anne Prancii, ia 
a karate e x p e r t ,  which 
leads to some s u r p r is e  
moments for her assailants. 
Here. Anne assumes one of 
the cUssic positioiu oI the 
Klf-defeoae art

^  Round Steak- 8 9  
Sirloin Steak’- 85

Ih

Ih

T-BONE
STEAK

r
Swift Prem

1 R  $fO Ouround Beef «
C D V C D C i Q c
r K f C K j  d ressed I r7 ‘
SIked H AM
39'IOLEO

Center

C H ER R IES KIMBELL'S 
303 Can 15

TOM ATO JUICE Hunts
300
Size 10

COFFEE MARYUND CLUB 75 lb

BANQUET ASSORTED

POTATOES
4 9 *v s .  No. 1 

VVhite 
10 lb. Bag

Cello Package

CARROTS
pxg. 1 0 *

TV DINNERS 5 $ 1 WE GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS 
Double Stamps Every Wednesday 

With$2.50 or More Purchase

CRISCO WARD'S SUPER 
SPECIAL w i t h  
$7.30 or more 
purcha.se exclud

ing cigarettei
3?49

Kimbell’s, 18 Oz. Jar

PEANUT BUTTER 3 9 l
Scott's, Reg. Size

PAPER TOWELS 17* 1
Angel Flake, 7 Oz. Pkg.

COCONUT 2 ^ 1
Sioux Bee. 24 (Dz. Jeu*

HONEY EXTRACT 59*1
Lanes Mardi Gras, Gallon 39*1ICE CREAM

OPEN DAILY i TO i

King Size, Carton of 8
COCA COLA

39c
KimbeU’s, 303 Can Whole _

GREEN BEANS
19c

24 Oi. Can
SPAGHETTI AND  

MEAT BALLS
29c

Bounty Klst, 12 Oa. Can
CORN Whole Kertwl

3s39c
EXCEPT SUNDAYS 

8 TO 7 P.M.

VALUABLE COUPON
Bring This (toupon To Our Store

Free 100 Buccaneer Stamps
/ With

$5.00 or More Purchase 
Excluding Cigarettes

y m m m VALUABLE COUPON
Bring This Coupon To Our Store

Free 100 Buccaneer Stamps
With The Puirha.se of 

2 Jari Assorted Flavors
JAM

18 Oz. Size

Bring ThU Cou|>on To Our Store
Free 100 Buccaneer Stamps

With The Puirhave of ,
8 Cans Ranch Stvie

BEANS
M3 Size

WARD’S GROCERY
502 W. FRANCIS r e s e r v e  t h e  r ig h t  t o  l im it  q u a n t it ie s  M 0I-K41
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On the 
Record

Highland GeneraJ Hospital 
dots not have a house physi
cian. All patients, except severe 
accident victims, are requested 
to call their family physician 
before going to the hospital for 
treatment.

Please help us to help our 
patients by observing visiting 
hours.

VISITING HOURS 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGICAL FLOORS 
Afternooni 2-4 

Evenings 7-8:39 .
OB FLOOR 
Aftemeons 3-4 

Evenings 7-S

t

MONDAY 
Admissions

Floyd J. Simpson, 1106 
Wells.

Eric Duane Rankin, 400 I 
Somerville.

Paul R. Montgomery, Borger. 
Glen F. Hopper, Skellytown. 
Mrs. Alletha Altman, 1000 S. 

Faulkner.
Mrs. Rae Wood. Spearman. 
Chester J. Beagle, W h i t e  

Deer.
Mrs. Carolyn Reid.'533 S. Rus

sell.
Robert WilUam Lyons, 423 N. 

Cuyler.
Mrs. Leona £ .  Taylor, 406 '| 

Hughes.
Bobby Joe Hatfield. 616 N. 

Banks.
Mrs. Thelma Jean Moot, 2106 

Beech.
Mrs. Be.ssie Galmor, Mobeetie. { 
Mrs. Minnie Manness, 521 W. 

Montague. ,■
Mrs. Fleda May Godwin, Mo- I 

beetie.
Mrs. Carolyn Joann Shelton,! 

Stinnett.
Mrs. Betty J. King. 2222 Beech. 
Cris C. Underwo^. 1209 S .'I 

Sumner.
Mrs. Helen Minor, 721 S. 

Barnes.
Mrs. Lois Barbee. 1024 E. 

Gordon.
Frank Carter, 1324 E. Freder

ic.
Dismissals

Mrs. Loretta Klllingsworth, 
114 N. Warren.

Mrs Evelyn B White k  Baby 
Girl. 431 N. SUrkweather.

Ronnie Chase. 2106 Hamilton. || 
Mrs. Janet Chase. 2105 Hamil-, 

ton.
Mrs. GaU Martin, 324 H. Ho

bart.
John Benton Caudill, McLean.
A. C. Moroney, Panhandle.

Approved Anti- 
Poverty Projects 
Mean 11-Million

AUSTIN (UPI) — Approval of 
seven anti • poverty projects. 
by Gov. John Connally Friday 
is expected to bring some 81 
million to workers in the com
munities involved.

The largMt project was 
8278 870 federal grant to San 
Antonio, for a Neighborhood 
Youth Corps project to employ J 
532 school .vouths.

A federal grant of 8196.493 
was given to Denton to pay 252 
persons to serve as foster 
grandparents to 326 mentally 
retarded children in the Denton 
•State School. K similar project 
in San Antonio will use 896.135 
in federal funds to hire 55 per
sons to act as foster grandpar-,j 
ents to 3.V) children who must 
be hospitalized ever a period 
of time.

Other approved projects j| 
were:

Starr County — A 8209.230'| 
federal grant to employ 240 
out-of-school youths in a six 
month program.

Zapata County — A 8113.650 
of 115 out-of-school youths from 
project, involving employment 
of 115 out-of school youths from 
low income families at 1125 per, 
hur

Dallas — A 821.515 grant to 
the Community Action Commit-’ ] 
tee of Dallas for a six-month 
program to attack causes of 
poverty In the city

Kingsville — A 86.6.55 grant' 
to the Kleberg County Com. 
mvinity Action Committee to 
develop a "broad • based at
tack”  on causes of poverty in 
the area.

FRONT SE.AT DRIVERS
SAN FRANCISCO (U P I l-I t „  

Is now possible for every man. 
woman and child In the United 
States to ride In the front seat 
of a car — simultaneously, ac
cording to the American Auto- 
moMle Association (AAA).

The AAA says there are now 
2.6 persons for each passenger 
car registered in the United 
«;tates — and estimates the ra
tio win drop to 1.9 persons for ,j 
each auto by 1975.

loa d  tho Nowt Gasslfled Ads
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e i m n m m  
m  m  sum !

FOOD STORES
P R I C E S  6 I ^ F 6 C T 1V &
T - M B . U  W » t 5 . , O C . T .

*. l - l l s / U T  - P t l » 4 - V T |

t

U.SDJk. GRADE A

W HOLE FRYERS Extra Savings With Free 
Gunn Bros. Stamps

.  2 9 »
/ /

DOUBLE STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

V

> ^
Y ’ . e

-  I-;':-

v W ' -  1
T y
f 4 i .

>.

/

OSCAR MAYER'S

All Meat Franks 
All Beef Franks 
Smokie Links

Pkg.

S A L . A . - D  D 0 . £ S S I N J < 9

A

am  Mmii iim
Mi

M U - L _ l O M S [

?S»«tTTI iPUfEX' 
I 2 5  . . I  »'aOI HUS HEAO

8
^ *  »  .....

SHORTENIIIGŝ  ^
f> -O l2 . W A U A .-0 &  OO. C O O t< .| N > d

1 3
MEAT BMIS 0LEACH

•A’*;-

V

2 A - O Z .
P L A S T I C

K 4 1 S S O U I 2 . I

KMFT OIL
0 U U &  p c > h r r e

OYSTERS
* r r V L .4

BEANS

i t r .

i

- O O P  C L U S  P I T T % Py
WEICHAOE 3?^-

A  ---------- ---------------- ------------BE W S  3*»69‘CHEI«1ES 5 c ~ r
& IE R R A  wH«=»URE K II K IB

APRICOTS U r  CAT F00l)2r-229'
S A N / O ' V  O ' O O K jMARGABINE

Fresh Roasted L California Sunkist ^  p

PEANUTS J r | ORANGES 1 1 ) .
Maryland Club

CO FFEE
5c Off 
Deal

1 lb. 
Con

I D ^ L

F L O U R

REDEEM
d is l 

COUPON
p e O M  MATIOWALI 
k A A & A Z irO E S

C H e C IL  YOUiZ 
y  5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  
S W e f e P S T A I d E *  

WIBJDOW A T  
JA C |4 1  P O T
p ie T = ^ L A V

5 P « C IA U
D I A L  S O A P

W t l*  9

P A R S O N *  5U D O V

AMMQMJA
Q U M J T , "  “  '

C t o y o i o  W T

CHIFFOM
4 0 12 2 - 0 1 .

Pl a o t i c

M A * I C  S S ir s » l* 44.

SPRAV S1ZIM6
X O - O * .
C A M
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Miss Dwight Will

P-TA Sponsored 
Study Courses To 

9^ - i  Begin Thursday
P-TA City Council S t u d y  

! Course will begin Thursday 
jwith the first session to b« held 
! at Sam Houstcw Elementary 
I School Auditorium from 9:30 

58TH !until 11:.10 a.m. Mrs. Forrest
__________ Council Study C o u r s e

• / / ' I  ki  '  j h«* announced that
N i r i h t i n  m a Ic  M p p f  session will
m y i l l l l l  u a i o  r i C C I  b* . Let’,  Expose Our Children

In Member's Home
GROOM (Spl) — Nightin’ Gals 

Club met recently in the 
home of Mrs. Velma 
with Mrs. Mike Homer 
hostess.

2 ) J < C S o d .l , D o  J 4 J J  H olton  J  W o o l

as CO-

_  I

f t  '
I

to Good Manners” .
The first 55 minutes of this 

session will be a panel discus
sion on the importance of 

Evans! "Good Manners,”  Mrs. R. A. 
Mack. Woman of the Year, Mrs. 
J. L. Colville, home economics 

Games of pinoche were p l a y - a t  Pampa High School, 
ed with Mrs. Ruby Denton win-(Mrs William L. Ellis. Mrs. 
ning high score and Mrs. Jim- *̂**'̂ ‘"  l.^jdeman and two stu- 
my McCaaland winning low denU from the Pampa H i g h  
Kore. School speech department will

Those present were Mmes. up the panel. Following
Jimmy McCasland, John Kriran, I lh« coffee break Mrs Forrest 
Eldred James, Carl Homer, Joe HiUs. Mrs. Jack O. Miller, Joe 
Davis, Ted Friemel, Louie IP***.’ Camar princiapal, and 
Jones, John L. Witt. Lucille , Sam Begert, Horace Mann prin- 
West. Jim UttlefieW. Ernest i cipal wUl present a skit on man- 

iLamberson, Kenneth Black., Warren Hasse, owner of a 
' Jack West. Charley Fields, Bob' local radio station, will speak 
1 Milton, Gynn D. HarrtU, Wal-

Dr Viodge Oovis 
main speaker

Delta Xi Chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma ^ i e t y  interna
tional will be hostess to the Fall 
Regional meeting being held in 
Dimmitt on Saturday f' ôm 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Miss Hazel Mer
ritt of Dimmitt is president of 
the hostess chapter. Other par
ticipating chapters are Pi of 
Amarillo, Beta Delta of Pampa, 
Gamma Theta of Borger, Gam
ma lota of Hale Center, a n d  
Eta Alpha of Spearmen.

Regional directors will be Dr. 
Madge Davis of Wichita Falls 
and Mrs. Evelyn Laney of Am- 
arilo. Df. Davis, a former pro
fessor at Midwestern Universi
ty, Is a member of Zeta Sigma 
Chapter and a past- president of 
Alpha State Organization. Mrs. 
Lajfiey, chairman of Alpha State 
Committee on ceremonials, is a 

tmember of Zeta Delta, Chapter 
land a past -  president of ^ t a

^ c a r

Borbora Louise Dwight j ter Garmon, Ruby Denton and 
. . . completes schoolir>g Miss Beulah Shockley^_________

Miss Barbara Louise Dwight.) latter months of her schooling 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Clyde m St. Louis and will complete 
Dwight of 717 East Kings- her internship at Worley hospi- 
mill. graduated from the Grad-jtal,
wahl school of Laboratory | Miss Dwight was a 1964 grad- 
Technique in St Louis, Mo. on uate of Pampa High School and

V  I

S^pt 17. was the recipient of the Amer
Miss Dw ight w as employed at I can Business Women’s Associa- 

the Barnes Hospital during the tion's 1964 scholarship.
aaam

to the group on ‘ ‘Manners of 
Adults at Sports Activities.”

A nursery for pre - school 
children will be provided during 
the study course. Mrs. Z. L. 
Land is Study Course chairman 
for Sam Houston and Mrs D. 
W. Fisher is chairman for Hor
ace Mann, which will share host 

Each P-TA member who

Mrs. Evelyn Loney 
. . regional director

Quick-N-Eosy
NEW YORK (UPI) — If you 

feel an urge to update the living 
room, and without drastic or 
permanent redecorating, con- 
sider stretch slipcovers, home 
economists ipiggest.

These combine the fit of cus
tom covers with the immediate 
availability of ready - mades. 
They are safely washable in 
warm sqap or detergent suds, 
and are moderate in prke — 
especially in relation to time 
saved and negligible upkeep 
costs. Wrinkles disappear when 
the covers are stretched over 
the furniture, so no ironing Is 

needed.ever

If you want to look far ahead 
in fashion, one forecast or 
spring is for the fuller toed 
s,.oe. Tfie National Shoe Re
tailers Association (NSRA) says 
the “ crescent is only a memory 

. . .  as toes gently mold to 
natural shaping The newest 
entries are fully rounded or 
beautifully blunted, particularly 
for flats and little heels . . . . 
with diminishing broadness as 
heel level rises.”

Never Argue With Man 
Who Loves to Shoot

r ^ NOW!
f]

FEATURING
Col. Sanders Famous

BAR'E-Q
.SANDWICH , » i ,  2 5  

T n d  C klek^
2100 N. Hobart MO 4-6771

Look for the Candy Striped Building

DEAR .ABBY: Melvin and I 
have been married for three 
years and this is the first time 
we have ever had a really vio
lent argument. Well, Mehin lov- 

/ - 1 L ”  shoot, so last year he went G6m Qnd AAinerol Club (J^|. hunting with three other

per.sonal reply, enclose a stamp
ed, self addressed envelope.

Sigma and Zeta Delta. She is a 
primary teacher at Oak Dale 
School in Amarillo.

Following registration and a ; -----------------------
coffee at 9 a m. in the Dimmitt' Evert with modern pest con- 
High School, Chapter members'trol methods, the U.S Depart, 
will participate in a program on , ment of Agriculture reports a 
the theme "You Have the Key.”  loss of $10 billion annually in 
Dr. Davis will give the main ad- 'crops and livestock due to in- 
dress at a lurtcheon set for 12;15 !sects, diseases, nematodes and 
pm . weeds.

A presidents and directors' '—  -------------
dinner will be arranged by the i ning preceding the Regional 
hostess chapter on Friday eve-1 meeting.

Pampa Public j 
Schools Menu

ftKU.>».»OAV 
PAMPA HlUti SCHOOL Chlrlwn Rpafhtni Whippy PoUtwa 

Krult S»l«« ButWinl Qr»«n P»»i 
Banana Puddlni Braad
Bultar MUh

ROBCKT K. LEE JR HIGH 
Maal Goal Macanmi Salad Buttarad 
Corn

JaUo Ptnaappl* OoMia,
Bitad Buttar Milk

PAMPA JUNIOR HIGH 
Hamiiurfard Blli-ad Plrklaa Potato 
CKIpi

Bakad Baani Tdtnaloas Laitwa
Candy Bara Milk

.STEPHEN r. AUSTIN 
Baaf Blaw vmUI VagrlaMai 
Cabtiata Salad Mtiu-amcat Cookiai 
Combraad Bullar Milk

B M. BAKER
Tamalia Pla 'i-umlp Graant
Baana Paartiaa Cookiai
Biaad Buttar Milk

t’ABVER
pappai Baaf Squarat Butlaiad Pntatnai 
Saaaonad spinai'h Tomato Wadga
Paarh Sllraa Hot Rolls Bullar 
MUR _SAM HOURlXJN
Staak KIniark Potaloaa Gra\y
Bia«ka>ad Peas .oad Tnanaoas
Pinaappla Upalda IJosMt Caka 
Biaad BuUar Milk

HORACE MANN
0\an Krlad trhu-kan Pol;
t'laamtd Uiaiy Encllsh Paas
lomalo Wadkat C'lmianvHi .. .1
Biaad Buttar Plain or Chomlalt Milk 

LAMAR
Pappar Baaf Squaraa Buttarad P<!ia as 
Saaaonad Spinach Tomato Wadgrs 
Paacli Sliras Hot rtmis
Bultar Milk

WILUAM R. TRAVIS 
Staak Kmfara Pntatnai Grav>
Paaa Lalluri Salad SRsi i aka
Hot Rolla Buttar MUk

RTOODROM’ WILAON 
Ckaasa Maramnl and Tomaloas 
Giaan Baana Jttio Salad Caka
Biaad Buttar Plain or Ctmniata Milk

Read The News Classified Ads

Carpet Path.s and Spots 
l !^ i ly  Removed . . .
or rlaan rarpat »all-lo-w nll Safa 
Itlua l.rtiatra ra-briithtana rol.w. 
laavaa nap nuffy. Kant anay io-u*. 
alaiirir ahanipnoar (or II a day 
at Knniim Hnrdiaara Co., lid  N 
Cuylar MO 4 1451.

attends fou'' or more sessons 
will receive a Study Course Cer. 
tificate

To Meet This Evening
Canadian River Gem and 

Mineral Club will meet t n i f, 
evening at 7-30 in the G o l d  
Room of the Panhandle Bank 
and Trust Company in Borger 

Mrs Eugene Olds of Pampa 
will show slides taken this ]>ast 
summer of a rock hunting va- 
cation in Utah, Wyoming and the 
Black Hills of South Dakota 

Plans will be discussed for 
the fifth annual Rock Show to 

_ b̂e held Oct. 16. 17 in Buna. 
I vista Cafeteria, Borger.

FITE FOOD M KT.
1333 N. Hobart M O  4-4092 or MO 4-8842

W« Givt Pampa Progress Thrift Stamps

We Are Closed Sundays DOUBLE gTAMPS
WpdneRdav With Purrhaae or .More

ROUND STEAK SIRLOIN STEAK ARM ROAST
Fite's Own Fite’s Own Fite’s Own | "  Q  ^

Feed Lot Beef Feed Lot Beef Q  ^  f b Feed Lot Beef

RIB STEAK GROUND BEEF CHUCK ROAST
Fite’s Own FiU ’sO w n C C f

Feed Lot Beef ^  ^ Lean tb Feed Lot Beef ^ 0 ^ 0  tb

BEEF
FIte'a Own Fed, Feed Lot R-"f #  Cut •  Wrapoed #  0 ’*'Hc t'ruaeii

A T *  Quarter - plut 5e lb.
For Your Froezor * T /  9 /  lb procasiing

• 199 Da.vs la Feed Lot • Fed 24 Honrs a Dav • Check Oar 3 .Monih Pay Plan

Del Monte
PEAS - 

Fruit Cocktail 
Green Beans
303 cans Q O ^

WIidesMN 
boodtess 
hi EVERY 

Drop. ITs 
OmIRy HMk' 
AlUSBESf

Del Monte, Cream Style 
or W'hole Kernel

C O R N
2  3 5 ’"  cans

ICE CREAM
Bordens 
1/2 gallon

New Detergent

Cold Power gt. bei

Del Monte

SPINACH 303 cans

Shiifresh

O L E O ......... ....2 >  3 5 ‘
Large, Grade A, Nest Freah

'i
dozen

Armour's, 9-Oz. Can O O C

Vienna Sausage......  4  #

P E A C H E S
5t?iiĉ '‘ 4 S 8 9 < -
2)4 Cans ■ W  #

C R I S C O

3  * ’  7 5 ‘^  can "
Shurfbie

Potted Meat 3V« et. CON ^

Fulvita Multiple $129
Vitamins......  ̂1

. TOO et. hot. ■

guys. Thev drove 600 miles and 
were gone a week. 1 stayed 

I home with the baby, thia year 
Melvin says be wants to go 
again. I told him if he went. I 
would take a vacation with a 
girl friend of mine who is sin
gle He didn't like that, so now 
he's sulking like a Unit boy. Is 
this fair? If n» wants to hunt 
deer he can hunt 30 miles from 
here and get home the same 
night And besides, neither Mel
vin nor I like vension, so what 1 
the point’

MELVIN'S WIFE 
DF.AR WIFE: Ne maa ever 

went deer hunting because He 
liked \enslon. It’s the change e( 
rnuline ind the fun of being 
with the “ other guvs”  he ea- 
ioys. What's good («r the deer 
isn't always gt»od for the doe. 
So for iry dnngh. let him go 
hnnting. P.S. And I’d never ar
gue with a man who loses te 
shoot.

DEAR .ABBY: 1 am a young 
mother with two rhildren, 
ages 3 and 4 They repeat every
thing thev hear, whether they 
understand what it means or 
not We live In a respectable. 
neighborhood except for t h I s . 
one counle who fight a lot and 
use very vulgar language Our 
children play outside and c a n  

, hear this counle shouting at 
each othr Some of the words 
they use are Just terrlhle, Ab- 
bv My husband spent three 
years in the Navy, and it takes 
a lot to shock him. but when the 
three-year old asked him what 
a certain gutter word meant 
thi.s moring, he almost fainted 
How do we answer these ques
tions’

PUZZl.ED 
DEAR PUZZl.ED: For every 

vnigar word, there Is a more re
fined way of expressing H. Don’t 
get flnstered. and don't put *'f 
the explanation. Answer t h e  
the children in the most noncha
lant and tmthful wax yon know 
how. (It doesn’t matter wheth 

• er they understand or not.) P.S. 
And YOU might tell th<t counle 
to pipe down because .vour chil
dren are getting postgraduate 

I courses In “ life”  before enter 
Ing kindergarten.

My-T-Fine

PUDDING r t f . boxos

U. S. No. 1 Russet

. POTATOES
10  14,. 5 3 c

Fresh, Tender

CARROTS
2  ibi. 1 7 c

Delicious

APPLES
2  lb,. 3 3 c

Sara Lee Frozen

CHICKEN
n t « .  p4f. 5 9 c

Morton’s Frozen
Blu«b«rry Muffins

Pkg. et 4 29C

Morton’s Frozen
HONEY BUNS

9 01. pkq. 2 5 c

DEAR ABBY- Apropos . the 
use of the title "Doctor”  for 
those who have earned a doc
tor’s degree in fields other than 
medicine: I have an "R  P D ”  
—Doctor of Political Science 
and, to be perfectly candid I 
enjov being addressed as “ Doc
tor.”  It sets me ^I8l a bit above 
the crowd and having earned 
this distinefion. feel I am entitl
ed to it. He who assumeo that 
everyone with a doctor’s title Is 
a physician is an ignoramus If 
I am mistaken for a medical 
doctor, which happens frequent
ly, it's all right with me.

CALL ME DOCTOR
DEAR DOCTOR: It’s all right 

with me toe. Decetr. But If yea 
happen te be in a crowded rest
aurant and someone yeRs, “ Is 
there a doctor In the house.’ *’ 
you’d better heed for U*o pexr 
est exit.

CONriDENTlAL TO “ BE.ST 
M4N”  IN FORT WORTH: T)e 
net give the hride away or there 
might no! Ka a wedding.

I Trot'hlfl’  Writ* to ^bbv Box 
, fi9700, Los Angeles, Calif, For a

Wilson Thrift

Bacon 2 lbs. n “’ I Pork Roast 45» FRESH CATFISH
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Boneless

Beef Roast . 4T PORK J L  A c
FRESH BUFFALO 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY CHOPS lb

Shank Ham Butt Ham ms
lb lb

Flavor Wright

lbs.

SHURFINE 46 Oz. Con ^

TOM ATO JUICE 4
Shurfine

Mayonnaise ..........t.
Food King. Red Phim

Preserves
Shurfine, 300 Can

Apple Sauce for

60 Cbunt

Soflin Napkins

V E G E T A B L E S  •
Cabbage

5k
R td

O N I O N S
Yellow C c

I k  0
IVOTATOfsi

Potatoes
20 lb. Bo9

If

FLOUR Duncan Hinos

Cake Mix 00

Shurfine

1 0
tM

Bag

SUGAR
Bog

4

Folger's
C O F F E E

 ̂ lb. can

Phincan Hinc.s, 2 Lb. Box 37‘Pancake Mix ___
Jiff, 18 Oz. Jar

Peanut Butter ... 65*
Mortons, Peach. Cherry, Apple
Fruit Pies

•LSI 003?‘ l

Whiting Fish 29c
Austex, IVk Lb. Can
CH IU  _________

M IT C H E L L 'S
^ ̂  Q c /’•iiwi r-rs

Shurfine, 300 Can
HOMINY 3?29c

6 3 8  5 C U Y L E C

Vustex, 300 Can
TAMALES
Delney. 4 Roll Pkg.
TISSUE 2°89c
Shurfine,
MILK

Tall Cana 2;25c
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A
OOL

Patatiwi 
Gr*«n P , „

Brttii
MUk

UGH
* k llt itd
M* Obmi»i 

MilkIGH
PoUtn

L#Uui« jMkk !HN
. Cookw, I 

MUk ;
t Gr««ni i 

Cookl*!
Milk ;

r»d Pn*4ti>M I 
TWto WMl, I 
• Butter '

I G id f  > 
ttl Toumium j
•k* I
. i

PiUi-i'ie,
^ l l i h  Pr*« .juinHiii .. a ' 
Ktmlat* Milk |
r*d Piu» '»• 
ial« WfU(p| 

Hrtt rimii 
Milk

VIR 
Grkv) 

*»m Oik*
Milk

IN
■nJUiieii

C'*k*
loraUtP Milk

AY

lb

4

00

“OUAIIIY! PRICE! SERVICE! ALL AT PIGGLY WIGGLY"
GERBER'S STRAINED

’9 i‘7t fj

B A B Y  F O O D  1 3
4 1/2  Ox. 

Jars

T'

AND
SAVE

ANTKFREEZE

P R E S T O N E
Cake M I X e S  Good N Rick, m>t. fla. 19*oi 5 s ’ l  

P r e s H  N nt Froth, Grodo A Mod. doz. 3 s ‘ l

Oleo EiqiB............... .......... lb.

Green Beans stokoiyt cu»... 303 

Potato Chips Moods ......................

21cstee, 2 Lb. Jar

Strawberry Preserves —

CON 2 ? 3 5 ^

'

\

iW R v tVuti|w

IMMA.1 WU

Piggly Wiggly Frozen Foods!
B o n n u e t ,  A o p ' e ,  P e o c h ,  C h e r r y

FRUIT PIES F .A .H n .Y   ̂̂
s i z i :  «P  I
PIES

MEXICAN DINNERS Patio
15 Oz. Size

4

Seabrook IBroccoli Spears___  ■* * I Fordhook Limo$

NON FOO D SPECIAL

HAIR DRESSING
BOYER 
LARGE SIZE 
Reg. 79c

Fli

'One'

ŝst

.

Schilling. 4 Oz.

BLACK PEPPER
G o o d h o p e

Evaporated MILK
Good N’ Rich. Choc, or While

FROSTING MIX
Niagara, Spray, 22 Oz.

STARCH
Del Monte

TUNA
Liquid Deterfent, 16c Off

DOVE 22 01.

CASH IN ON P i« 9 lyW !g q ly ’$

$250,000 CASH

B O N AN ZA!

THESE PRICES GOOD 
IN PAMPA, OCTOBER .V6, im .\ 

AT YOUR FRIENDLY 
 ̂ nC»(iLY GIGGLY STORE

IsiJru' “ r :
B»M fk mto

i r 1 »1• M a 1• • » e t • 1 a
i atxEJ li*.

ai»

• I • • • |l  ̂ T. *. • •a

RECENT
MONEY

WINNERS
Anita D av it________ $7.40

Mrs. Ned Malone $4.70 

Mrs. Jim McGreath $11.20 

Mrs. C. W. Shirley $102.66 

Mrs. Charles Albus $250.00
,11 »i », .< P *• »1,P »' •' • •

p ,, p I* P »' I' P P •'

Quality Piggly Wiggly.Meats! 
FRESH DRESSED W H O LE .

SPARKLING PIGGLY W IG G LY  PRODUCE!

CRISP HEAD

LETTUCE
.-•f

GROUND BEEF
3 ’ 1

Dated For 
Freshness

F R Y E R S
ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK

B

Baby 
Beef 

Fun Cut

Baby
Beef

Valu-
Trimmed n>

B A C O N Baby Beef. Value Trimmed
T Bone S te a k ________ 891

Swift's, Sweet 
Rashed

Icelandic, Catflah or Haddock IJ C O d *
Brooded Fish Steaks . ®* 5  v C

Block Style, Full Cream
Longhorn Cheese
Pinkneya Sun Ray
Sliced Bologna

HEADS

Sunkist
LEMONS
An Purpoae Ruaaet

POTATOES

lOf.

15lb.59cl

^  DOUBLE

O R E E I M
S T A M P S

Lowest

On Wednesday 
With$2.50 

. Purchase or 
Morel
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'ork Train 
'reck Kills 

|1 Africans
m z i « d  S u n r ir o r t  

i l l .  W o u n d  T w o  

^ h ifo  R o i l r o o d m o n
U R B A N ,  South A f r i c a  

iPIl—R«scu« workers toiled 
lough the night to free eurvi* 
rf from the twisted wreckage 

a derailed work train in 
nich at least II Africans were 
|led and 130 injured.

'renzied survivors killed one 
[lite railroadman and wounded 
(other in confusion of rescue 
orations.
The derailment was described 

the worst railroad dlsaSiOr 
South African history.'Three 

Irs of the packed train left the 
Ills at C p.m. Monday but that 
(ident went unrep^ed for 

|<»rc than three hours

.MTH
YEAA

•nnr pam pa  DAaT n e w i
TUESDAY, OCTOBER I, IMI

A F t A M

M n i
M

T O D A Y  IN  W A S H I N G T O N
«

Southern Solons Set 
For Rights Bill Talk

WASHINGTON (UPI)-South- 
em Democrats were scheduled 
today to take up the talk bar* 
rage against President John-

NEW MASONIC HOME —  Reproduced here i* an architect's drawing 
of the new lodge building being constructed by Top O’ Texas Masocnlc 
Lodge 1381 on Kentucky SL, west of the Pampa Convalescent Home.

Ground for the $60,000 structure was broken last Friday. The one- 
story brick and block building Is expected to be completed by Dec. 1.

___________________________________________2__________________________________

FAST RESPONSE ESSENTIAL Troopers Block 
Rights Official F e a r s  School Bus 
Northern Attitudes Attempt Again̂

Pumpkin-Ensilage Carotin 
Used For Skin Treatment

'Non-Suit* 
Granted In 
Sanity Bid

son’s bill to nullify state “ right 
to work" laws.

Republican opponents of the 
biU. led by Senate GOP Leader 
Everett M. Dlrksen, 111., began 
what Dlrksen called “ attenuat
ed discua^ion” Monday.

And starting today, said Dirk- 
sen, there would be quorum 
calls, which would force sup
porters of the bill to produce at 
least half the Senate while op
ponents must produce only a 
“ talking team’’—a basic filibus
ter maneuver.

The bill would repeal taction

A

ff

(Plctura Coverage Planned) 
WASHINGTON tU P I)-A  fe

The slain'white man. a sig- today he was gravelyIman Identified as W. Hart- 
^ef, 20, was hacked to death 
ien ha tried to' help the in- 

kred, railway officials said.
assistant was attacked by 

Incar berserk mob and hoaplta- 
with broken ribs and okbar 

kritius Injuries.
jThe three cars jumped the 
ttU as the Natal North Coast 
me train was cn route from

he was gravely con 
cerned about witether white 
rcsidentii of Northern dtieis 
could respond fast enough to 
the changes In race relations 
required by the nation's com
mitment to equality.

Calvin Kvtle. acting director 
of the U..S. Communitv Rela

change fast enough.’
ir iiou -  — siaie iroopers eKami -  • ■ -  -
rd-high advance registra-lb,o-i-ed Nearo students who'®"** *PP“ *** of iW e  than 3.i0 uersons sludenis wno successfully in the treat-

u,itK mcnt Of most of 68 case, ofcase;
eczemas and other skin dis
eases by two Russian medical 
researci'ers, according to the 
first issue of Astracta Dermatol-

KENILWORTH, N.J., Oct. 4 
C R A W F O RDVILU:. Ga oblAinwl from

The conference, which had aj(U Pi) — State troopers again I pumpkins, given by mwth 
record 
tlon
was opened with welcoming re
marks bv Mim.s 'Fhomason, | »•* today in this troubled town 
UPI president. where the Ku Klux Klan has

H. Roger Tatarian, vice pres- threatened to go into action, 
ident and editor of UPI, wasi Twenty-eight Negro young-, 
chairman of the fiut panel dis-,sters who tried to board the bu-i®*'*^*
cussion of “ coverage in crisis.’ ’ 'ses were out-maneuvered byl (Carotin is the general term 

Secretary of State Deaiv.Eusk the troopers who ringed the'for carotenes, the red and 
tions Service, made the state-i was scheduled to address the students immediately. jorange pigments found In carrots,“ ma, in 4 patients with sebor-
ment in a speech prepared fori UPI conference this afternoon. I moment the N e g r o e s v e g e t a b l e s .  They are rheic eczema, and in 6 of 7 pa
tha ooening sessidn of the an-] -  . -  _ ------  gathered to walk to the buses.l®*^^* proviUmins b « a u «

15 troopers encircled them may be e v e r t e d  into
preventing the Negroes ^  ^  **°‘*y*I

; moving toward the buses. | The new journal, designed to

TYIJER (UPI)— Smith Coun
ty Judge R S Burress Mon- „  _  __
day granted a defense request ^  'Taft-Hartliy Act.
for a non-suit in a hearing to^thu, voiding laws which forWd 
determme the mental co i^ iti^ i t^e union shop in 19 sUtes. 
of Dr Harold Eidmoff, 56, who p,. . . j  « i.
has been committed to a state 

I mental hospital the past six i
study is a homogeneous massl years. i
containing 25 to 35 milligrams of Eidinoff has been trying to ,..

get a sanity hearing because h e i " ^ ™ *  P "*•
claims he is now sane and 
should be freed The hearing

crystalline carotin per milUIiter 
It was given internally in a 
dose of 20 to 40 drops twice dai
ly and rubbed on tne skin In 'was scheduled Monday but the
ointment form.

The abstract notes: “ Apparent 
cures or considersble ' im
provement was observed in.. 16

prosecution succeeded in get
ting Burress to rule the hear
ing would determine only 
whether Eidinoff were “ mental-

of 19 patients with eczema (in- ly III’ instead of “ sane”  or

urban to the A f^ an  township p<,nferenc« of Unitad Press M A v r n ' «  T o u r U t  
Kwa Mashu with more than international Editors and P u b - '^ ® * ^ ®   ̂ I OUriST 

SOO workers aboard |
.AuthorMet said an infuriatad

“ Tha need Is to get the Negro 
out of the ghetto, llie  bigger number 
need is to get rid of the ghet
t o "  Kytle said.

. He said Americans have
three '"'•''• shown an almosf unbelievable

agged on thair sldea w  • | ability to change their attitudes 
Victims

lob of 500. Africans rushed to 
\e scene but was dlipersad by 
olice rclnforcemants aided by
>lice dogs.

Rate Up Again
MEXICO CITY (U P I l-  The^ The Negroes dispersed w h e n b i m o n t h l y  sbs^acts 
mber of tourists coming pulled out to take |

eluding infant eczema), in 24 of 
33 patients with microbial ec

tients with various manifesta
tions of hyperkeratosis of the 
•kin"

“ insane.
Defense attorneys lost s mo

tion that the issues be con
fined to the sanity angle, then 
requested the non-suit—which
means the El Paso doctor must i -----------------------
start all over in his bid for a F o r w f l l  M a n  D « a d  
sanity hearing Under the law.

Other congressional news: 
TRANSPORTATION: S e n .

Joseph D. Tydings, D-Md., waa 
scheduled to introduce legisla
tion to find new methods of 
public Ultra-urban transporta
tion He said his bill was in
tended “ to help meet the trans
portation needs, not of the mid- 
60s. but the mid-70s and lOs.’* 
The measure is identical to one 
introduced in the house by Rep. 
Henry S. Reuss, D-Wla.

The researchers are M. A.
Karagezyan and A. A. Borisova.: insanity and mental illness are |ff C a r - T r u c k  C r a s h
They are affiliated with the'not svnonymous. A person 
Medical Institute of Krasnodar' could be mentally ill from ex- CLOVIS, N M. (U PI)-Calvln

M*^*r cent and published tl^ir fi
Tourism D e p a r tment Chief stratOTS said they would go i.-jpubluhed by Excerpts Medics 
Agustin Salvat told the to Taliaferro County’s white I

. ^  , --------  ---------- , ---------  ------------  executives club Monday. school to hold a “ read-ln" oni* ^ Camrlck,
lUsncs of 350 yardr Vlcumi p jy y  recent' Speaking at the organization’s t,i,^  ^ ^ 0^1 i , , ^  I Kenilworth pharmaoeutical
ho ftU under the wheeU w ere jy ^ r , gyi ^  idded: | monthlv luncheon, the tourism, ‘ . . I manufacturer.
' / T T f T ‘ g « r a r i n « u i l , „ ‘ ‘ “  ^  AbstracU Dermatologlca will

Vestenik Dermatologii 1 Venero- necessarily insane.
In recent weeks. Fidinoff has 

fheen at the Smith County jail 
TRUCKS COLLIDE at Tyler, where he was sent

COPENHAGEN (UPI) — Two on a change of venue from

.. . — --------  —  ----------  r v , i -  nf Atlanta alrea- ADSirecia uermaioiogica win
, African B ..i«avs taW ~ •* '"'^ite Urban provements. more for twlstimr be made available to Americanf South African lUilways. said contemplate hotels communications, courte- dy under charges I®*"  ̂ ~ “ ng

full inquiry would 1 their reactions as the race sv and hospitality for Mexico’s ^  ** "1** service by Ree
Officials were unable to de-1 In I.,i.i»« .. Monday night threatened to **'*'®* ®y

>!mine the reuse ef the derail- 
i.ent. The engineer said only 
(r heard a ’ tarribla noise”  and 
'«‘ n a bump befart ha stopped 

traia. The conductor said 
fibers was a tsrrlAe crunchingt 

îse and than tha vaaa (cart) 
iv prtumed.’ ’

inproblem doses In on them per-1 visitors. 1
sonally; if I consider the nature' This, he said, would be a™' IV™. ^  
and urgency of the changes w e'pie recommendation for other Georgia town,
are yet to make — looking: tourists who come into contact! 
ahead. I can become gravely  ̂with the visitors when they re- The News Classified Ads
concomad about our ability to | turn home. I _______________ _

I was killed early Monday in an
logi. In recent weeks. Fidinoff has automobile-truck coUiiion on

N M. 18 at an intersection just 
west of Clovis.

State Police said the auto in
military trucks collided Monday 1 Rusk. Origins) reouests for the which Blaine was riding may 
night, killing two soldiers. Po-|«anity hearing were filed In 1 have pulled out from a side
lice said one of the trucks burst' Cherokee. 10 further attempts road into the path of a north-
into flames. The accident oc-iat freedom will begin there, bound truck driven by Richard
curred between the towns of' Eidinoff shot attorney Ted 1 Goar,'87, of Clovis, 

tjjj, first isiua contains abstracts and Nsestved on the I Andress to death In 1959, stj Hospitalized at Govla with
, D...  ̂ m l l l t a r y l t h e  El Paso International Alr-|minor injuries w*r# Goar and

maneuver.

as a professional 
Reed & Carnrick. The

iheist ' 
lay Appear 
it Hearing
AUSTIN (U P I )-  Madalyn 

Hurisy, an atheist whose law- 
liitt resulted in the Supreme 
[ourt’i decision to baa prayers 

public schooU, may appear 
her extradition bearing 

Wednesday.
Secretai7  a( State Crawford 
t̂artin said Mrs. Murray wants 

attend the hearing.
‘ She Is free on bond In San 

kntonio and there is nothing to 
flop her,’ ’ he said.

Tha hearing la to decida 
ihcther Gov. John B. Connally 
utl ordar Mrs. Murray back to 
Maryland for trial on a charga 
M assaulting a Baltinsora po- 
liro sergaant Sht also faces a 
Vne-year contampt sentence In 
M>ri'I«nd

A habeas corpus hearing Is 
for Friday la Saa Antonio.

Attorneys for Mrs. Murray.
may ask the courts to al- 

iw her to stay In Taxas If, 
"nnally orders her returned to 
Maryland Such a request could 
^cep her out of Maryland for 
M leaat another six months— 
lintil the court ruled on the re
quest

Mrs Murray Is accused of 
Isssultlng a polica sergeant 
rho want to bar homa In Bal

timore to Investigate a com
plaint sha helped get the 
|laughter of a Jewish family to 
rava her religion and her par

ents

,MA Advises 
'n Medicare

CHICAGO fUPD—Tha Amar. 
ran Medical A s i a c l a t i e n  

|AMA) haa tumad back prope. 
ils for an organized boycott ef 

federal Medicare program 
lit advised physicians they 
lid refuse to cooperate with 

program individually. 
Meeting In an extraordinary 

lal session for only the sev. 
nth time In AMA history, the 

of d e l e g a t e s  v o t e d  
(alnsl having the group's 

kOOt membors act “ la con- 
(rt’ ’ agalatt Modkare.

‘Wt have sustained a Dun.
not a Watarkw,’ ’ aaid Dr. 

ifori 0. Rouao. chairman 0(1 
house ef delegatee and an 

of tho program.

from 10 countries, including Rus
sia and Hungary.

The carotin from ensilaged 
I pumpkins used in the Russian Read The Newt Gatsifled Ads

--------------  ■ -

port. He charged Andress Marie Goforth. 31, of Ttxico, 
showed nude pictures of Dr. N M.. wIm  was riding with 
and Mrs. Eidinoff. 'Blaine.

D u n lap's
CORONADO CENTER

•'»-H
-V

4"
fU -T#'

2 Days Only
WEDNESDAY 
and Thursday

the SEASON'S Most beautiful STYLES
' at the

SEASON'S LOW EST PRICES

No Federal Excise Tax

Special Payment Plans
Natural Mink 

32 Inch 
Coots

$1395 to $1995.

m

' l. Y- ' •i*.

^  ■ 'Xt
MR. C . H. BAUMANN

Of

Spivey-Bo umonn 
Wholesale Furriers

Dyed Broodtoil 
Procasted Lamb 

Jackets
with dyed 

and nntural 
Mink Trim

$250. to $695.

DALLAS NEW YORK

WILL BE IN (Xm  STORE TO PERSONALLY ASSIST YOU 
IN MAKING YOU SELECTION.

Naturol Mink 
Stoles

$375. to $1595.

Pur Predneta Labeled Te $bew 
Cenatry ef Orlgla ef laiperted Furt.
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M TH SEEING DOUBLE--6N THE HORIZON

eeler Backs are
Area Scoring Chart

TTi* same school la represen- from teammate Tom Smith. 36 points and Elliott has five | Conferencs garnet and tain
ted but the player t name is dif- who (ailed to icor* and has live touchdowns for 30 points. ning itreaki will be oa the line
lerent as Wheeler again has the touchdowns and five conver- Groom Larry Lambersoa' Friday night
area's scoring leader, in (act slons for 40 points. mo\ed three notches to fifth* Wheeler (4-0) hottt FoUctt (3-

Horns Defense' 
Will Prove Real 
Test for Pampa

the high-Rying Mustangs have Both Wheeler and White Oeer place and has scored (oi^ times ^   ̂ league game the same 
the top two scoring leaders in ‘ have four top scorers apiece in and has three conversions for Groom (3-0-1) who hotta 
the Panhandle '  the top 13 and the Bucks have 30 points Booker (1-2) and Miami (2-1)

Bobby \ anpool, second last the .No's tnrae and four icoi- Probably the player deserving  ̂ league game at their
, week, came up with three touch- ers the most credit a^le!

.  downs for the Mustangs F r i -  Vernon .Marlar scored three to stay m the top 10 is White rou„(^ (2-0.1)
dav night for a total of eight times in the Bucks' Friday night Peer’s Johnny Moonfey who has 9 .v w  h 11 .  r w r

’  and one conversion and a total victor> to take over third,place not scored a touchdown. nlav* host to riauri* 19 i ii-
•f 50 points. .fnvm teammate Randy Elbott. But .Mooney has 12 points, all
_ ^ n t ^  wrested _ ttw _ le a ^  Marlar has six touchdowns for,on one point conversions and Canadian IW ) p™y, ho^^^^

Panhandle
m i . r

SOUTHALL ON SIDELINES -

Baylor Hurting; Horns 
Have 4 on

'■ Player
I R Vanpool 
\ Tom Smith 
\ V. Marlar 
jR  Elliott 
! I-amberson 
1G. Lister 
;S. Fuller 
i Jerry Smith 
Hutchinson

.\RE.\ .^CORING
School Td. Xp. TP

(W ) 
(W ) 

( W D l  
(WD) 

(Grm) 
I .Mim) 
iMcL) 
I WO)  

(Wl 
(W) 

iW' Di  
(McL) 
tMimi

1- 1.
/

9 # 1'^
n

V
t
I

*-%*•

‘Twins fo Play It Honest And Nat W ater Down Infield

Mike Good
By I niled Press In ‘ rnational 1 “ WeYe not daisies. Texas would have Nix carrying the .1. Mooney
Bavlor coach John Bridgeri Tech is going to find thai out”  ball later on Thing* are Just S. Mc(?urley

had t<r use two nends .Monday Like most of the other con. going too well now to warrant D. Bowers
^0 count the starters osit for ttv* ference teams. .Arkansas had a a change
Bears' Southwe.sf Conference light drill .Monday The Razor-' Texas Tech, still breathing W'-Wheeler; W’D-White Deer; 
football opener with Arkansas'back* familiarized themselves deeply from the scare rt got Grm-Groom; Mim-Miami, Me-* MIWE.APOLIS - ST. PAUL the Los Angeles Dodgers i ers have had to put up with a
Saturday '»>th Baylor s pro-style offense from Texas AAM Saturday be- l.-McI>ean. j f lT I i -T h e  Minnesota Twins, This will be something new to'lot of obstructions

.And for the .Irst time in and defer.se in a no-contact fore winning 20-16, loosened up -------  •* * ---------  * «  u«.umu
more than a yF?r, Baylor will drill tn sweat clothes Coach]Monday but did little hard work 
taJve the field with it$ magnjfi- Frank Broyles praised fullback in preparation for TCU. The 
cent field general. Terry South.tBobby .Vix for his blocking in varsity worked out in sweat 
all. looking on from the side, the tCV game and said he pants under the ligLU,
lines, with a broken ankle He 
is the SWC's leading passer- 
now out for the season be'^aus* 
of a )amng tackle he was 
given in the Florida Slate 
game

Also out ne.\t Saturday but 
due back for starting action, 
probably for the Texas .\AM

Quarles, Harper Are 
Harvesters of Week

Nebraska Moves 
Into Top Spot; 
Longhorns Sebnd

By RON CROSS 
News Spelts Editor 

When Pampa meets Caprock 
Thursday night in Amarillo tho 
Harvesters wriO hope to extend 
a winning streak of their own 
instead of trying to break one 
of somebody else'i.

Pampa and the Longhorns 
will be meeting for the third 
time in the history of the two 
schools and thus far Pampa has 
won both previous meetings.

Pampa won 14-7 in 1963 and 
30-25 last year. Based on play 
in 1965 Caprock would have to 
be considered the favoiite.

The Longhorns have the flrst 
winning record in the school’s 
history, 2-1-1 and probably the 
best ^ fense that coach John 
McGuire has ever had.

Last year the Homs were 3-7 
and held three district foes to 
single touchdown victories.

The Longhorns return more 
lettermen, 17. than any team 
tn the district. Two of them are 
two-year lettermen.

They have one of the district's 
top ground gainers in fullback 
Tom Maxwell, a 175-pound sen- . 
ior with two years of football 
beneath his belt 

Maxwell churned for 122 yards 
on 24 carries against Borger, 
beaten 14-6 by the Homs.

Pampa has the district’s top 
scorer in quarterback Roy Har- 

Some clubs water the infield , per. who has three touchdowns
ooe conversion for 20

Y llN l

Idle the week after the Arkan- Pampa Harvesters arejpounds of scrambling quarter- was rated the No. 1 team in the .thwart the base-ninning speed
sas tilt—n end Harlan I-ane <*<**"* ,back. , nation by the United Press In- of their World Series opponents,

"with a severelr strzined ankle* Senior* Bill Quarles and Roy Quarles has bee i probably the, temational Board of Coachea 
' We It tlwi conference', leadinf Harper have been picked as c o -1Harvesters most dependable for the first time in the schooi’i

* Harvesters-of-The-W eek by .offensive lineman and has come history.
Pampa High School football back strong this year after lay-1 j^ e  undefeated Comhuskers

ing out of football his Junior] from a third place rat-
Ing to the top by piling up an

are going to play it honest in . .. . . . .
the World Senes opening Wed. ^ * ' ‘*‘^* of thieves.
nesday. Because of their unexcelled heavily, put a base of sand on

• That’s the wav the b o s s h e r o i c s , the Dodg. the basepaths or slant the base- ^
wanu It.”  Dick Ericson the gpLy^yFR TRADE • l-i »«“ <» « w r d  and
Twins’ head groundskeeper, dis. _  *ouI instead of lUying in fa lr ;i-i district mark srhile Caprock

:cloied. ‘ So that’s the way it’s PITTSBLRGH (UPI) -  The territory when they play theiis 1-1 also In laague play,
going to be.”  Pittsburgh Pirates Monday an- oodoers

The boss is Sam Mele, the nounced a five player trade 
manager of the American writh their Columbus farm club . . . . .  ,

.League champions. that sent pitcher Quinton Wll- ^  “  Metropolitan SU-
NEW YORK (UPD—Nebras-. That means the Twins will dojlingham and outfield third base- dium (the homo of the Twins), 

ka, the Big Eight champion for'nothing In the way of changing] man Stan Thomas to Columbus Ericson promised, 
two straight years, Tuesday their infield in an attempt to in exchange for pitchers Jimj ------------------- -

Slwtienback and I ^ k  Ellis «nd The News Classified Ads 
shortstop Gene Michaels. |

Fight Results
Bt United Press Interuatlenal 

iXJNDON — Emile Griffith 
154, New York, stopped Harry 
Scott, 1004, England (7) (non- 
title); Billy Lotte, 191, South 
Africa stopped John Handrik- 
■on, 179, England (3).

pass receiver
4 Bears Out

Four other Bear starters will coaches.
miss the Arkansas game be- youngsters have played _  _
cause of !e*« serious injune* ouutanduig football in Pam pas- Quarles lettered in his sopho- ^ .̂^^all toUl of 317 points corn-
suffered also in the Florida four contests and this is Har- more sea.son. pared with 298 for runnerup
State game per s second time to gam the Harpw is the 3AA scoring ; t „ „  Th« Ixinghoms, howev-

The only decent thing to do,**^*^ , . . .  touchdowns 1 nailed dowm more first'
would he to declare Baylor a Quarle* is a 240- pound tackle and a tw^point conversijm. He I votes than did Nebraska,
disaster area **** heaviest man on the is also Pampa second leading

Unhersitv of Texas coach ‘ quad while Harper, the round gainer only to Joey Rod-
Darrell Royal said Monday he P*ttipa field general, is 165- en. 
had four players nti the doubt
ful list for the I>onghoms’ 
match with the Oklahoma .Soon
er* Saturday One of the quar
tet is All-America Tommy No- 
bir, who injured a knee in the 
27-12 win over Indiana The 
others sre tailback Phil Harris, 
wingback Lei Derrick and 
guard John Elliott

Royal satd he wa* displeased 
w-ith the way the Longhorns 
looked en route to the win and 
especially wa* worried about 
the defense

"We saw real quick how thin* 
we are,”  Royal said "The No 
2 defen.se duin t even know how 
to line up ’

Baylor would have its hands 
full even with a heahhy South-, 
all. Take it from Texas Chris
tian coach Abe Martin, who 
called the Arkansas team "the 
best team it has ever had 
feel strong about this.”

He got hit strong feelings 
mostly in luttle Rock, Ark., 
last week while the Razorbacks 
were weaving a 28-0 shutout.

Martin said the Frogs “ did 
everything they could" to stop

l iI

J
ROY H A R PlJt R lL l.V  QUARLEft

C

! Sister 
Front

Says No To 
Office Job

CINCINNATI, Ohio (LTD — George Sisler and brother of

19 to 12
.Arkansas, second to National 

Champion Alabama in 1964, as
cended ooe notch from fourth! 
to third byr running its regular 
season winning streak to 15 
frbm a 26 0 blanking of TCU.

Michigan State lumped from* 
seventh to fourth afid Georgia 
vaulted into fifth place from 

I 11th
I Notre Dame a loser to 
t Piirdue in its second game of* 

the campaign, began to make 
; Its w-ay back uo the ladder, 

moving UP three positions to. 
! sixth while the Boilermakers 
I tumbled from the top spot to 

seventh a* a result ol a 14-14 
tie srlth SMU.

Southern C a l i f o r n i a  was 
eighth, Alabama ninth and Mis
sissippi State and Oregon 

.couldn’t be separated for lOtta 
I place.
I Wyoming. Michigan. Missou

ri. T/Ouisiana State, Duke, W est' 
Virginia and Florida were rated 
1? through IWh and Auburn. 
Ohio State and Kentucky were 
tied for 19th.

Nebraska, ranked sixth tn) 
the final ratings of 1964 with 
the nation's sixth most produc
tive offense, edged ahead of

I ‘. Jimmie wos a shy littie kid when he started out as 
o newspaperboy. He didn't have much "get up 
ar>d go'. In fact, he was even a little afroid of 
meeth\9 .̂ and talking to folks on his route.

2. Within o couple of weeks, Jimmie got over some 
of his boshfulness. He enjoyed cKotting with cus
tomers when making coll^iorts. He's learned tfie 
value of money from first-hond experience.

w aiclienl jm vm ie. f4<uu! \
W! ■ ,(7i I , j

u i

tat Ui. R»'«f!>tak* n irt sui,r. m .m tar «  .  prom- R « -h « l .r  G .p ,r .l  T” "  «•
US around‘pushed 

daisies ”
Looking toward the next op-

Pment. Martin predicted the 
rogs Just might w-:n six ofYogs Just might w-:ti six 

their next seven games.

inent baseball family who was George Sisler Jr., and former . I!?** u
, fired after his first full season m ajorleague pitcher Dave Sis- defrnt* tn «  blanked
I of managing the Cincinnati ler, w as as disappointed at his 
Reds, indicated today he would firing as he was in the final
rather pilot another team than • show ing of his team.

Iowa State 44-fi last Sabtrdav, 
NTW YORK (IT D  — T h e  

second weekly United Press In-
; . - . - . . I .  i .  temational major college foot-

I m A iir x  to w h^TJ^ J ' r e n l ^ ^ ' w o n - l o i t  record* Ino 0 r i 6 S L i n O U p  C*® •* wtwW replace buji parentheses-
MLNTfEAPOLlS. ST, P.ALX “  ’ he R ^ jr going,’ ’ Sisler told United Press

). In compotition with other boyi, Jimmie Is finding 
out how fo "seir ond conduct o business of hit 
own. He wins extra rewards. He mokes greoter 
route profits. He even corriet hit own Insuronee.-,

Most mentioned was Don
p i >  -  Tta , ^ 1 .  i j t a p ; ,  .  COtah .K h  11* International.
for the opening game of the 
World 
OcL

Lot Aagelet
Will* ss 
Gilliem 3b 
Davit cf 
Fairly rf 
Johnson If 
Lefebvr* 2b 
Parker lb  
Drytdale p

Mleeeset*
VerseUct ss
HaU cf 
Oliva rf 
KiUebrew Sb 
Mmcber lb  
Batley e 
Valdespino If 
Quilki 2b 
Grant p '

.  s . n «  z -'s : .  G r i f f i t h  s t o p s

Briton in Eighth
I go farm club in 
COaat League.

the Pacific

t Team Points
! 1. Nebraska (12 (3-0) 317

2. Texas (19) (3-0) 298
3. Arkansas (1) (3-0) 230
4. Mich State (2) (3-0 202
5. Georgia (3-0 174
6. Notre Dame (1) (2-1) 160
7. Purdue (2-0-1) 153
8. Southern Cal. (2-0-1 70

. 9. Alabama (2-1) SO
10. (tie, Oregon (3-Oi

Miss. St.-'te (3-0 45

( 2M)
(.280)1 Alie mentioned was former 
( 238)1 Giant manager Leo Durocher.
(.274)1 Sisler, a 44-year-old former weight champion Emile Grlf- 
( 259) major league player, was given fWh, Ukmg ch ^ ge in the fwrth
(.251) I his walking papers by Reds round, battered H*rry Scott so
( 233)‘ President Bill De Witt M o n d a y, hadly Monday night that the

(23-12) 'e t  a brief meeting between th e  did nntj'ome out fw  the Wvomlng 25;
two. ‘ eighth round ^  their acbeduled „  ^

(.273) Suler had just finlahed pUot- 10-round non-tide bout. jg. j j  Loui,|,n, state 15; 18,
( 286) Ing the Red* to a disappointing Griffith, who went into the 13. Virginia 12;
(.321)|fourUi place finish after keep- ring at 1.54 pound* and wreath- ig Florida 11; 19. (tie) Auburn,
L286)!tng them in contention for the ered a heavy Scott attack in Ohio State and Kentucky 6.
(.251) 'National League pennant right the .early rounds, was awarded others receiving vote*: Army 
(.287) i  up to the last week of the sea- a technical knockout In the sev- ^id UCLA.
(.281) 1*00. enth. ---------------------------
( 208) I De Witt offered Sisler anotb- 1 The 27-y e a r -o ld  champion PISTONS SIGN BUNTIN 
(21-7) er Job In the Red*’ organize-' from the Virgin Islands used DETROIT (UPI) — The De-

Umpires: Hurley (A D  plate; tion, but Sisler said later he relentlecs punebee to the body trott Pistons of the Netione]
Venaon (NL). Ib, Flaherty certainly would accept another end speed to wear down his op-• Basketball Association Monday
(A Li, 2b. Sudol (NLl Jb. Stew, major league managerial post ponent. w h o  weighed 160' announced the figning of their!

Busy Boys A n  Better Boys
tlyoM think your son or somo 
other youngster might profit 
hy similur Newspsperhoy ex- 
perience, why not suggest thut 
he come in mnd tulk fo us.

f i
fv

f

[4. Jimmit bos dovolopod b#o Iho 
kind of boy you like to moot. 
And, ho is continuing to loom 
principlos that witl poy bfg| 
dividondt in lotor yoor*. fp

ort (AL) left field foul line; if ooe wea offered him. pound*.
Vutwo iN Ll rliw  field foul.. The outtpoken Sisler, son of 1 --------------------------

iHall of Fame first .baseman| Read The Newt Oaaeifled Ada

No. 1 draft choice, Bill Buntin. 
a center from the UniVeraity of 
Miclugaii.

S a i l y  N ^urs
Nof# Subtcrib«n; hovt yo«r f#orfy ywr i

If witl $0^ Mfn ftm# tmd will ol$o iwfftfgfw Mt pxMffi.
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Rambling 
With Red

RON CB068
------- —I,

Memo to Pampa Harvester*:
Yessir, fellow* there v e  four quarters to every foot

ball game, you’ve got to play all four of 'em.
Actually the game with Tascosa wasn’t as bad a* the 

score might indicate. But for four plays Pampa could 
have a 2>24e«(son and 2-0 conference mar^.

To Many Ifs
Pampa’* defease locked better Friday night than it has 

all year, striking out four plays, a pass interception, a 
fumble, a 82 yard pass and an 72 yard run.

The Harvesters again won the ‘second half’ 14-6.
'The defease stiffenetl time and time again to quell 

Tascosa threats or to keep them from threatening.
There were two bright spots in the Harvesters loss 

to the Rebels.
One was the running of sophomore David chaim, 

who waa brought up from the B team w'hen fullback Ted 
Heiskell was hurt.

Schaub carried seven times for 42 yards for a six yards 
per carry average, the best among Pampa rushers for 
the night.

And th* continued scrambling of quarterback Roy 
Harper, who does not cea.se to amaze this writer.

Harper will scare you to death, especially on fourth 
down when h* ia supposed to pass and hasn't done it 
yet.

But he always seem* to find ninning room and time 
and time again pick* up valuable yardage.

And too he plays it smart down near the goal line 
by taking the ball in himself Instead of taking a chance 
on a fumble by handing off.

Take nothing away from this senior who improves 
awry game and is quit* a pa-wr when he ha* time to 
throw.

Horns on Defense
In th* two games played by Pampa and Caprock the 

Harvesters, Thursday night foe, Pampa has won both 
games, but the Homs may change all that this week.

Pampan won the first in ’63,14-7 and last year downed 
the Longhorns, 30-K.

'The Longhorns got off to a great start this year and 
came up with a rock-ribbed defensive unit,

'The Homs are 2-1-1 for the sea.son and 1-1 in leagtie 
play, having lost R^t week to Lubbock.

■The Homs had given up but one touchdown before 
th* Lubtock affair last Friday night. They return 17 
lettermen, two of their players having two football letters.

We stand corrected by Amarillo .Sports Editor Putt 
Powell.

Powell let us know that the Sandies aerie* with Pampa 
stands 12-8, but just over the past 2U years.

The two old foes actually started playing in 1921.
Anybody remember the score of the first game?
The .Sandies sneaked one out, 47-0.
Amarillo ha* won 29, lost 11 and three of the gamM 

have ended In tie*. The tie* were 9-9 and .3-3, both in 
1922 and 14-14 In 1959.

Th* biggest margin of victory for Amarillo was the 
first game played and the cioaest Amarillo win was, 2-0 
b) 1930.

Pan\pa won 28-0 In ‘60 and 1^14 in ’61 and 7-6 in ’62.
’The longest Sandie win string was from 19.32 to 

and Pampa won flvo in a row from 1949 through 195.3.

niC H A R L E Y  H A S  A  H E A R T
/

He Sure Likes 
To Eat, Cook

By TOM TIEOE i leagues. . .it’s the steak circuit.
NEW YORK (NEA) — A l l  The.minor* ar* for hamburger 

baseball was shocked early this'eaters.
season when CharUe Dressen ..l * ,., t^eres Jim-
had a heart attack. Who would; ,^y Greek’s place in Manhat- 
have figured the old boy had a the kitchen and
heart, anyway? ■ j

The word was he wa.s all sto- Kampouris when
mach from the waist to the played third base for me
neck

It is close to the truth to say 
that the Detroit Tiger manager, 
44 years a part of Uie game, 
cannot get along without base
ball or food. And if they ever

I Cincinnati i and we never left 
the kitchen all night.

"In Houston it’s the San Jac
into Inn, great for oysters on the 
■tick. Baltimore has Obrychi’s

found a way to barbecue a ball,' House or Brooks Robin- 
he would never leave the park?*®*’ ’* Chicago is like New

Jill I York; there are a lot of good
Next to managing he likes to *POt* *“  Agostino s, Red Star, 

eat. Or is it the other way ' -Stockyard Inn. Then in Mlnnea- 
around? He is the game's gour- pob*- • • 
met. Sauerbraten sends him. He Dressen’s Directory of Delect- 
holds the major league record able Dinners, of course, is not 
for crunching crab lingers. If he confined to restaurants. He 
loses a ball game that's one rates his own oven at over .900

Palmer Leads 
U i. Team in 
Ryder Cup Play

I thing, but don't anybody ever 
Uotjse up his lobster fra diavolo. 

Anyway If the old ticker gives

and treats — if that's th* word 
—hit ball club to aftergame 
feasts that would curl B e t t y  

[him anv bother again, he may Crocker's recipe book.

I s  S' iX'wS. p r o d u c t -
! Say* he: "I l o s t  about 15 !!?,“  
pounds in Uie hospital and still |

Ihaven’t put it back on. So's ^

l*’EET OF TAN —  Back in hia native Hawaii, Dick Kennedy never wore shoes when he 
kicked a football, and he still doesn’t as he punU for Michigan State. The Spartan 
star also uses his bare toe for placekick.s—ouch!

more tolerant of mice in her 
Dres.sen con- 
chili and tent

Change Made at

SOUTHPORT, England 4UPI) 
—A confident .Arnold Palmer 
led the power.hitting United 
States Ryder Cup team to a 
second day of practice today 
over the Royal Birkcale course.

The Yanks ar* favored to 
beat Britain and retain th* cup 
in this 10th renewal of th* bi. 
annual competition which waa 
initiated in 1927. U.S. stock will 
go up even more if the pleas, 
ant weather conditions continue 
when the tourney gets under 
way Thursday.

"There's not a hole on this 
course 1 can't reach in two" 
Palmer said after a practic* 
round over th* par 73, 7.037. 
yard lay-out. *‘ I can reach them 
all with a driver and three 
wood."

Harry Weetman, captain of 
the 10-man British squad, ad. 
mitted that several of his play, 
ers were unable to reach th* 
green in two on at least six 
holes, but he felt this would be 
compensated for by knowledge 
of the course and familiarity 
with the usual windy conditions.

Palmer feels that the U.S. 
team was not worried' kbout the 
threat of bad weather.

"Our guys ar* prepared for 
wind,”  he said. "We are not 
worried about that. We played 
in a lot of it in the last two 
year*."

Byron Nelson, non. playing 
ciy}tain of th* U. S. squad, 

greatjnect It. We've got games with agreed that th* cours* was

„  . , I it down to Detroit's private sta- 
got an excuse now S k i n n y  restaurant where th* new
pe^ lc  can get sick y w  know. Writers had l.*ir|

|thing“ atollt bi"b*all. y oT g e tlo  eJef * oJt*‘ roMt a n d * c S ? i  there is •
travel around to the t o w n s  Uharlle s PITTSBURGH (NEA> — Any change under way at the Unlver-'Tulane coming up and we've lideaJ.
where the food's wonderful, n ’j  ‘ b̂ill. businessman who couldn't give-sity of Pittsburgh. ‘ talked with Star ford. I Four lS.hole foursomes will

lone reason I like the m ajor' ‘ 'Which ya wanP’ ’ asked the I «way a | 12,000 product would’ The change —  tor the univer-! ‘ The w h o le  tn in g  to remem- played Thursday monung
I ------------  ,chap behind the counter. c«>nslder him«elf in trouble. sity’s Image — is definitely a |)rr in this discussion is the fin- afternoon. Two series of IS.

I "Pot roast, please," said a Which brings us to the case at good one But for football and ancial spread between private ball matches will b*
{visitor. the University of Pittsburgh and,the type schedule Pitt plays, it institutions and state institutions contested Friday and the com.
! "Okay, but g lm  m * your.director of athlcUcs Frank Car- means trouble. '|n a private school like Pitt, or petition ends Saturday wath
name "  ver and football coach John .j.. w- iblem revolves around Tulane you lose monev on in-e*«bt singles matches in th*

! MINNEAPOLIS - .ST PAH- “ My name?” Miciwlowen. dividual students when'vou look moniing and •ftemoon.
I fUP!i—The first big trade has "Year. Mr. Dressen wants the There was a time — not long jg (ootj,all scholarships — :»t »he overall cost of running' -----------------------

■Tigers Trade For 
Bill MonbouqueHe

been completed since the base- name of anyone who’s passing ago — when the University oi valued at $12 000 each over the university
ball season ended Sunday and up hU chill." three-year period-were accept- " Bu t i n  the state school* -
Bill Monbouqiiette. who* been Since the heart attack. Dres- Dam* and Southern Callfoniia ^  university had 25 to that’s not so. There u  always ..
the ace of the Boston Red Sox sen admits he s slowed down symbolized the big time in inter state money j
staff for years, will be wearing tome He nibbles at food half collegiate football. ‘ This is forcing the private i
a Detroit Tiger uniform the week, " to  I ran feast up the This was Jock Sutherland’s “ Ini nc  ̂ too worried 4,, ^lanv thln«*s }

The Bosox announced Monday other." Chili ia too hot for bis school where the best football Carver said But if U become* ^  athlelics at i

Read the News Classified Ads

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Bowling

night they had traded Monho to Pacemaker, so he concentrates players in Western Pennsylvania • trend in the next few years 
, the Bengal* for .218-hitting out- on lighter things "like linguina land its environs) made the iin- I'U be wwried
• fielder George Thomas and a and lobster sauce." glc wing a frightening thing.
minor league infleWer, Georg* But diets as such depress him .. This was the school that play- Then I could Jo something about j 
Smith Better cake* and ale for the'ed the three 0-0 ties with Ford-ilt- Mayb* it’s the university’s
I Monbouquette woo 20 game* moment, he figures, than crack- ham in the late 1990s, g a m e s di**™.'**! troubles (the school is i,i4u*u,i. in fnnthaii
In 1%9 but was lO-H this sea- er* and fruit juice forever. ,considered by many as all-tlm* deep in debt and it* chancellor . /  * . .
son His lifetime record It 96 91. ----------------------- grraU. resigned due to the financial, but a lot more ih the classroom.

And it was th* school that pro- luror), mayb* w* Just did a*

Pitt it means that more private t
T Vish TkilTwThrttoubie. "'•y ^  Iscnedules.

The change should

Sports
I Tues.,

be of in- I _ _

H* pitched a no-liitter in 1962 
against the Chicago Whit* Sox.

.ADD FKRRARO 
NEW YORK (L T D -T h e New duced AU Americas Ilk# Mar- poor )ob recruiting this year, or< .VFL SiaMNngs

Thomas played in 80 games York Yankees Monday added shall Goldberg, Jo* Schmidt and mayb* it’s bacaui* w# haven't By 4-sited Press imer*atl*nal 
■ason. HU third baseman Mik« Ferraro to Mike Ditka. ,been winning as much lately.’ Easter* Dlvtalo*for the Tigers this season ._________ ___________ __________  --

- lifetim* average is .257. Smith next season's roster and sent It alto was the school t h a t  Carver, a man of slight build
n,*"*****JI, 1 ^ '  batted 094 in 92 games for th# outfielder Arturo Ixipei and year after y e a r  refused to with a warm smile and persona P**'**

First Pl*c«: Tip Toppers.  ̂ j Team Hi .Series: Team No. L Tigers Playing with Syracuse catcher Doc Edwards to Toledo shrink from the toughest Hty, always has been more than 1 ^ '*  
Ttam HI Game: Thre* Pros, .until Aug 20, h* batted ,258. of the International League. schedule* in the country candid In his discussions of Cleveland

W. L. T. Pet.

ms
T**m HI Seri*s: Thra* Pro’s,

13»4
lad. Hi Game; Frankie La- 

Rue. 198 and Slav* Waters, 129.
Ind. Hi Series: Frankie I.*- 

Rue, 982. Steve Waters, 945.
Joaiort l>c*gae

First Place: Rounders.
Team HI Game: Trogans, 971.
Team Hi Series: Trogans,

1675
lad. Hi Gam*; Chris Beck, 189 son, 220

Belin* Hill, 146. ui Series; Lois Hutchen-
lad. Hi Scries: Bruc* Murchi

son, 442 and Belinda Hill, 997.
Mooaittert l^eagae

Ind. Hi Gam*: Paul Root. 203 
Ind. Hi Scries: John Miller, 

518.
NHe Owl l^eagne 

First Place. Halliburton 
Team HI Gam*; Ellens Cafe, 

802
Team Hi Series: Ellens Calc, 

2949.
Ind 111 Game: Lois Hutchen-

son, 485.
Harvester Bewl Petrol^ni 

First Place: Continental Km-
Playmorc aco-

HI IIDC Ind. Game: lewis

Yager k

First Place: Gift Box 
Team Hi Gama:

Miuic, 847
Team HI Scries: Playmorc Yager, 250 

Music, 2992. Hi HDT Ind .Series
Ind. HI Gama: Mary Ray, 200 Mollett. 640 

and Loonl* llarmoa, 245. HI HDC Team Game: Contl-
Ind. Hi Series: Mary Ray, 510 n^nt»l Emsco. 1025. 

and Lonnie Hafmon, 692. i HI Team .Series; M i d- 
Twlltgltt league [west Chemical. 2960. -

First Place: Don's Amer. j --------------------------
Sar. Stn.

Team Hi Gama: Team No. 1, Read Hm  News Classified Ads

DOWN TO EARTH

Fare to the Fair
Redueedi

Round Trip 
Chair Car Fart

AIMRtLLO
daS m

Effsetiv* 
Oct 0-24

MOST ECONOMICAL WAY!
Tht Train Is Safa, Comfortabla, 
Raiaxing and Lots c4 Funi

1 .1  Mamiai* MO M73I

Quarterbacks To 
Meet Tonight Weitera DIvisloa

W. L  T. Pet.
3 0 0 1 ono
9 0 0 1 000
2 1 0 667

I But now as the 196.5 season ap- PH1’» athletic poLcies and col- .New York
legiate policies in general Philadelphia

About recruiting he once said-'Washington 
"There should be a more intelli- Pittsburgh 
gent way to get athletes, but I We
don't know what it would be "

The Pampa Quarterback On# factor Carver hasn't men- Green Bay 
club holds iU regular meeting, tinned is that many of Pitt’s cur- Detroit 
at 7 30 p.m. today in the High rent racnilting problems are San Francisco 
School caleterla. directly connected with higher Bsltimore 2 1 0 667

A game film of the Pampa- academic standards and tougher Ixn Angeles 1 2 0 .193
Tascosa battle will b# shown entrance requirements. Minnesota 1 2 0 393
and head coach Eurai Ramsey "Y es," Carver said, "we're Chicago 0 9 0 .000
will give a report on Thursday in an academic class now- with Moadav’t ResiiUs
night's opponent. Caprock. Tulane and Vanderbilt And our St Louis 20 Dallas 19

Th# public is Invited. schedules in the hiture will re lOnly game sch^uled)

Kick the dull driving habit.

Oct. 4, 1965 Page 11

Dmsr A!11 ton,
"How CM /  k— p poopto 
from mooching my Half 
MdHaifa? ThaycM't 
raaist that rich aroma. ’*

Dear Smoker,
‘Who can? May I 
have on#?’*

/

A A 3 0.'<s ^  opf 
H C T ffg  O A M g

"T'miSjk Bc> 
O/v T/fA><£U

Step out in a lively 
Dodge Coronet.

<3>0/N/*:i Tv<# 
o v
iSOuTt AV/r*/ 

A Cm‘SWAT 
aav-A.

A//CJC
£ O p y

yoo

Forget sH you've saen and heard ibout '8$ 
cart. Baesuss Coronet it here.. .  sharp, smart 
and Mssy, the gretest thing from Dodge 
sirKt Ymr One. Loided with luiury the higher- 
priced art haven t caught onto yet.

With a choice of live engines. Slant Sii or 
Vt. sech one designed to make the walls of 
Dullsville come tumbling dowo.

And wrth a whole slew of standard equip
ment that vted to cost extra. Like in outsidn 
laer view ■uroi. A padded dash for extra 
safety. Variable-speed electnc windshield 
wipers and washers. Backup hghts. Tura 
signals. Sail belts, two front and two raer.

Enough said to get you really templed? Now 
let I get away from the took-akhe, drive-alike,

Nrst cousln cars with Coronet for 1966. a car 
with a lively personality aM its own The Dodge 
Rebettkm wants you!

B 6  D odga Caranmt

oooae oiviaiON

O - r JOHN PARKER MOTORS. INC. •  301 S. Cuyler
tm aoe Hoet ennyatu TMWTni wionisoat NtanTS on aec tv. cmicx roue local uaTiuaa----------- ,  “  '■

m

U
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(Die D&titps lleiifs
A Watehlnl Net^spaper

EVER STRIVING FUR THE TOP O' TEXAS  
TO  BE AN e v e n  BE ITE R  PLACE TO U V E

“ni* Pampt ii dedicated to fumahing Infonna-
tkjo to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabihties.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
pr>iitfa»a| grant from govemmenL Freedom is neither 
Loense nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no leas. It is thus ccsisiktent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Dedaratian of Independence.

Sensing
The

News

Our Own Worst Enemy
On occasion, we have* been There, in a nutshell, you have 

known to observe that, when it a glaring example of why and 
comes to opposing socialism  ̂how socialism continues to grow 
and standing four - square for

By
THLR.MAN 
SENSING 

Right Te Workt* A Moral Issne 
Perhaps the most interesting 

I aspect of the union .  Johnson 
{administration campaign to re- 
Ipeal section 14(b> of the Taft- 
Harley Act, which permits state 
right to work lao^, is the qhiet 
;way in which advocates of re. 
peal have worked. In the case 

I of Medicare and the Civil Rights 
I Act, the Johnson administration 
'sought to gain every inch of 
newspaper coverage and minute 

I of television exposure. But this 
ihas not been the case with re- 
!peal of 14(b). On the contrary, 
'the VMiite House and the union 
I bosses have endeavored to get 
I their objective in Congress with 
the least possible public atten-

freedom and the market place, 
pnvate enterprise is, at tiroes, 
its own worst enemy. We have

and expand in this nation. We 
are all against socialism and 
the further spread of govern
mental power as long as it is 

being "benefit-•lio been known to occasionally someone else _ nonm.r cause i
oppose poUtical government and ed ” But, when it comes to •
what it is doing to all of us, ca.se of our own ox being' " a l i ie  ^

 ̂ . . .  ____ r__I______ ____ *» ^nfirjiiv an/\fhAr iHe Amencan people

"Now Thaf W e Have a Safellife Relay, I 
Suppose We'll Send Our Culture Abroad"

*
9t «

'W t.

ii •*

m -iirvSj*?’ ' A

I#*

w

\w N\

W hy'is this the situation? It 
would seem that the answer is 
that both Mr. Johnson and the 

, union bosses, to whom he is^iay. 
iing a political debt by support
ing repeal, knew that they don't 
have a popular cause. Indeed

more

a t "  ' f .  ' p
private enterprise to task while mg the size and power of gov. |h^y '*»U opposed to such ac.
at the same time, applauding a emment but begin the reducing
governmental proposal. How's operation somewhere else.”  Certainly, repeal is in ho 
that for a switch? And government grows and sense whatsoever the result of

News Item from Denver re- grows' any groundswell of public opin-
poriedr “ The Colorado Contrac-' Here, in the case at hand, in ion. Even those Americans who 
tors Association Inc., has sent one of those rare, instances j are members of labor unions 
to Secretary of Commerce John where government officials are at this time are not demanding 
T. Connor its protest against apparently trying to economize repeal. The only people who 
any plan to close the Bureau and save the taxpayers money,,want repeal are the political 
of Public Roads Region 9 office iwe have opi>osing the proposal, managers of the union move- 
In Denver not ano4tter governmental agen- ment In the United States They

“  *Our objection it based on cy, which would be understand- are insistent upon repeal be- 
the belief that the proposed eco- able, but a private enterprise'cause they want to have total 
Bomy of operation will never be organization acting against its control over the nation's work- 
realized. Pierre DuBoit. man- 1 own long-range best interest, mg force Moreover, they real- 
aging director of the associa-' The excuse given for such a izc that their own position of
tion, said in a letter to Connor.; stand? ” . . . that the proposed dommation is endangered byg

•••We were told that approxi-;economy of operation will never the existence of right to work 
mately 40 administrative per- be realized”  and that ” . . .  the laws in nineteen states T h e y
gonnel will be affected. The fed- savings will be very small, if know that these laws are an
cral aid inspectors, the Colo- any at all ”  How do we know example to working people else-
rado division office and some what can be accompluhed un- where in the nation of the , complaining
of the Region 9 construction til we at least try? dom they could en}oy — if their ^__   ̂ ^
•taff for direct BPR work will Certainly, the closing down of states had such laws, 
probably remain m Denver. a tax eating governmental, of- it u a fact that unfreedom al- 

“  ‘ If these facts are basically fice • will create problems ”  menaced by freedom,
correct, the proposed closing of And if this nation is going to ^^herever it exists Unquestion

ably, millions of Americans in
............... .. ....... right to work

individually accepting  ̂  ̂e

Question Box
QUESTION I •‘Stace Freedom use of their property in the way 

Newspapers contead that their!that will ^ve  them the most 
convktlona led them te believe' satisfaction as long as they re- 
la a aalversal single standard spect the equal righta of every 
of right, da?s It follow if t h e  other individual. In other words, 
laws of aatiire are used as a It could be reduced to the sin- 
guide or moral principle, Uint gle standard that no one has a 
there ig alto a universal single | right to steal the property of
standard of wrong or crime?

ANSWER; Of course, a single 
standard of right is based on 
natural law, or the laws of God. 
rather than civil laws or laws 
made by man. Laws made by

others, which includes their Uv. 
es and derivatives.

If anyone can point out an ex
ception to this conclusion, we 
would appreciate having It 
pointed out. We are always glad

man (civil laws) frequently are when somebody helps us 
full of discrepancies and are straighten out our 'convictions

~-‘y

out of harmony with the single 
standard of right. That also ap
plies to a single standard of 
crime.

It is our belief that if there is 
a universal single standard of 
right, there must also be a uni. 
versal single standard of wrong 
or crime.

To be concrete, our single 
standard of right is where ev. 
ery person respectg the proper, 
ty of every other person, and 
his most important property is 
his life and all he produces or 
gets on a voluntary basis.

On the other hand, a universal

if they 
columns

are In error, 
are open.

T h e

By HOWARD KERSHNER

THE PEACE TRAP 
A group of ministers, with

Backstage
Washington

American Pultcy Paving 
Way for Red Takeo\er In 
Santo Domingo, I'.S. Of

ficers Warn

ROBERT ALLEN
WASHINGTON — U. S mill- 

larv authorities in Santo Do-

•wiU create problems.”  
if this nation is going to 

BPR Region 9 office will, in our retain any semblance of free- 
epmion. create more problems dom. it is about time that we ^^at lack
for contrnclon. the highway de- began individually accepting

that American policy, unless 
drastically changed, will pave 
the way for an eventual Com
munist take over in the Domini
can Republic.

In private discussions with vi
siting US. businessmen and 

, confidential messages to mem-

PAUL .SCOTT I
dents in the OAS • protected 
sanctuary

‘ •There has never been a sit- * 
uation quite like this in all his
tory," one U S. officer told a 
Wa.shington exporter. "The mil
itary and economic might of the 
U S. is being u.sed to protect and

By
Ward Canncl

In .Search of aa .Aglifact
NEW YORK (NEAI —

single standard of crime, ac- ,^*"' calling themielvei
cording to natural law or God’s !!** Clergymen’s Emergency 
law. it not respecting the r i g h t s ^  Nam, uses a 
of every other individual to the L, advertisement in tho
------------------------- -----------------------jNew York Times to plead for a

T L - .  k l « i *  f  n  conference “ . . .to reconcile the
I r i 6  N 0 I  io n  S  r r 6 S S  National Libera-

TRivvPc w t' ■•cc 1  governmentTRfWPS WK CAN IS E  :<>f South Viet Nam and arrange
(Arlzoai Rrpehlic) | reunificaUon of South and North 

According to a recent New Viet Nam as thev may deter 
• York Times report, the United 
States has begun to re-evaluate 
the strategic importance of Chi- 
nese Nationalist armed forces 
garrisoned on Formosa. Al- n , . , .  .
though Washington policy re- 

, mam. opposed to a Nationalist S , .  N .L n  i 
, attack on the Chinese mainlwid, I^*“ °"** Liberation
it u thought that it might modl- : £ ^ *  ,*.>1 N .^  ^
fy this atUtude if Communist 

I Chinese forces become directly S  " i  t ^in the Viet N.m National liberation
front is not 
South Viet N 
conquest and 
fleeted from

may
I mine, with adequate interna
tional guarantees against ouU 
side military or political inter
ference.”

These well-meaning

A involved in the Viet Nam war.in uw rsam war. b-rnn* i .  1,1 ------------------
friend of ours who works for a Already nationalist troops south Viet I fId weanon« nn th. i. Nam; H is SMkingCaracas phoned : " “ 1 weapons on the offshore is- eonouest and it .n i  ! ! !  !T* 

ago to say that I Q u e m o y  and Matsu
newspaiier m
several week, ago to say m an ------- —  ------- j —«  riM-ted frnm _
he was in New York to cover , P'" estimated 400 000 think * !

Communist troops in the hill- is hope ofthe opening of the United .
tions, and would be in touch as \ *'*f'lfed coa.xtal areas 
soon as he got settled. i'* ' guerrillas and

But what with one little war'*̂ *8“ **'’*̂  infiltrate the

National-

— ----------- ------  ----- --  -------, c o n iio e n iis i m rssiiK es 10 iiirm - uir- uunvy in a i c
partmenU and o ^ r  BP*' freedom of choice exemplified ^  congress, these mUitary he debating and

the policy that Congress should afternoon
cas than any savings will justt-tof tummg them over to govem- 
fy la this case we feel the sav-;ment to solve, 
liigs win be very small if at. This Ume. we are 00 the gov-

not the belat-
by the 19 states with such officers are warning that o n l y  ed question of whether Presl-
•\nd the union bosses know that Communist • infested rebels ( dent Johnson was right in in-

all cmment'i side! stir w-ork.

Traval Now, See Later .' right to work laws. This is an
WeQ, the 19M automobiles are There is also cruise control, old. old story in human rela- 

hitung’ the highways (and an.t- which saves the physical labor tions and government It is why 
thing else that gets m their'of keeping your foot on the ac- autocracy feels itself menaced 
way) and it is obvious that the celerator and the mental strain by a republican style of govern- 
big break - through in modem of thinking about siieed limiU.' ment It is why dictators every- 
notonng has pracUcally b e e n  You can have an electric eye where dislike parliamentary 
achiavcd. , which automatically equips you government

It is now possible to drive al- ’ wilh inborn courtesy by dim- The union bosses who are cry. 
most anywhere without seeing ming your headlights when an- mg out for invalidation of state 
anything or doing anrihing but other car approaches (So far. right to work laws are prompt, 
ail perfectly still and try to keep though, the stupid thing can't ed by their deep concern for the 
awake. tell the difference between a future of Big Unionism They

, . . . . -------- ---------------- ------------------  -----------  —  in
these l îving e^xsjnples^ of gaining from the backstage j tervening. From what I have

efforts of U.S. officials to r®- read in the papers here, t h e
congressional debate appears to 
be serving as a smoke screen 
to keep the American people 

They urge that immediate from finding out what is really 
pressure be brought on Presi- going on here right now.”

dom of choice may
ing people in other states |®in^)v* the Dominican A r m e d  
***‘.*. l®Ki»I*t*_''ê  a c t ip ^ o  Forces from a power of Influ

ence on that strife * tom island.

finance Communists preparing, another, we never did get out raids on the
to take over a country, l-his is ; ^  ^im unUl lunch the other I southern provinces of the main-

Peking remains alert 
to the remote, but nonetheless 
real, possibility of an invasion 
by the nationalist armys 21 in
fantry divisions and modem air 
force.

But the Nationalists h a v e

dent Johnson to abandon this 
controversial policy before t h e  
U.S supported provisional gov
ernment of Dr. .Hector Garcia- 
Godoy carries out plans to 
force present Dominican milita
ry leaders from their positions 
of power.

These U S military officers.

It was, he explained, his last 
day in .New York before going 
back to Caracas and he won
dered if w'e could suggest any 
items he might be abW to take 
home as gifts for friends and 
relatives.

“ Gift Items*”  we repeated, 
trying to recall the things we 
usually bring home from for 
eign assignments. “ You mean 
something like perfume or 
brandy*”

‘ •Exactlv s«.”  he said. “ Only

success. The Uberalion Front 
saboteur. ‘"tlepon.

purpose ij to cotnmuniz# that 
country and reunite It with 
North Viet Nam. All the talk In 
the world around all the con
ference tables that might be set 
up will not change this basic de
termination on the pert of the 
Communists. They simply sriH 
not be reconciled to accept tree, 
dom and Capitalism.been itching to get at the Com-1 r " '  “  « » -

munist Chin^ss »vmr I 0000 they cannot win the

You can now enjoy television ‘ headlight and a neon beer sign i are aware of the declining in.* including a general, are ‘ jesp*’’
m oval*^cSSim od^^Frlnc^ obojit wallets and change'that such a move might extend “
J. Rivera Caminero, the strong) 
anti - Communist head of the 
Dominican Armed Forces.

In the rear teat of your car and | You can have Venetian blinds terest in unionism in this coun- 
thus avoid the boredom of look- to shut out the tun and a rear try. as the working force gains
Ing out the window at the seen- window defogger to lot it in in prosperity and the middle

. . You can have tires which ne- class becomes bigger each year.
You can. of court*, have air ver go flat, and there is hope They want to move right now

conditioning and escape con- they may devise similar protec- to tighten their control o v e r
taminaUon from what used to Uon for your pocketbook working people, and to incorp.
be known as fresh air If affluence which enables orate in their political machin-

You can have power steering, you to have these simple crea- es these working people who', from rebel 
power brakes, power windows, tufe comforts has also added havg exercised their right
power antenna, power trunk to your waistline, a tilt steering work without paying tribute to Ambassador Ellsworth Bunker,
openmg. And ' side mirrors wheel is available And if you a union organization. They see presidential troubleshooter,
which can be adjusted from in- have acquired such convenienc- in repeal of section 14(b) an replace the Dominican
aide the car, thus saving th* ex- es without suffipent prosperity easy way of strengthening their, ry leader, 
crtion of stretching out the arm to absorb therii. beautiful, con- grip, but they are scared that The methods being used by

vement terms can be arranged, t̂he American people will be -! Ambassador Bunker and other 
You can. in short, now go come indignant at this new pow-

from coast to coast and hardly er grab inherent in the repeal
realize you have left home Pro- effort
viding. of course, that along Earlier in the year, it seem- 
with all these accessories you ed as though this power grab 
have acquired enough judgment,would be accomplished — al. 
to drive sensibly. most in the dark. Rut a number

This. alas, is something t h e of courageous senators h a v e

SUPPOR'nNG EVIDENCE —
Representative H. R. Gross, one 

! of the legislators in contact 
with these military sources, re
ports that a high - ranking State 
Department official has p ri.'it  might not be wise to bring 
vately confirmed that U.S, eco -' perfume or hrandy. Evervbodv 

I nomic aid it being used to pay knows I went te New York. It 
rebel forces in the Dominican would just start trouble W they 
Republic. though I went to Paris, too.”

The Iowa Republican also re , "W ell,”  we said helpfully,

munist Chinese ever since Mao
Tse-tung’s troope — backed by ------• —
Russian weapons and a con- n J
fused I’niled States p 0 I i c y ^  lo-called neutral regim*.
which ultimately assisted the
Red government -  drov. them T! : *®
from the mainland In 1949. 1,* ^ ^ ^ “^ ^ ^
President Chiang Kai - shek of. *"“ '**’
fered his troop, for use -Hoinit V l« l l T r * "
the Peking government during
the Korean war, but a timid Ideologists have told tu
Washington — wracked by guilt;®''*’’ ®''*’’ "-̂ len going
as a result of its previously in-, **** *‘0'*Kh they will use confer, 
ept China policy, and afraid ô*'**- ■greements and treaties

rebel forces of Col

hardship once home by har 
dy pioneers.

You an have stereo radio with 
A M and FM. and you can tune 
R In by morely pushing a but
ton. You can also have a stereo 
tap* recorder.

All this lovely sound ran, de
pending on which school of 
thought you accept, help keep 
you awake or help put you to 
al*«P'

means of
Francisco purses and so on* Not very ro- the war (despite Gerwral M ac-'***"'"*  ends. They will

A. Caamano has voluntarily mantle, perhaps. But useful.”  Arthur’s observation that R ed **^* °"*  ***P l>»ckward to pre-
given U .S intelligence authori-i “ I don't know,”  he said. China was already fully com- P**̂ * ®̂*’ *teps forward.

. ties details of his training in■ "Isn ’t a wallet the sort of thing mitted) — turned down the o f.; clergymen propose to
rIT 'Communist Cuba for subversion one is supposed to bring back fer. { up some sort of internation-

and guerrilla warfare and of from Italy or Argentina*”  'The Nationalists have contrih- ** PoP®*" Kuaranteei and then to
We had to admit that he had uted economic and technical as- ''• '"ove all "outside military or 

a point there. He also scored sistance to the Saigon govei-fi-' P®*'*'*** intervention.”  After
one point each against our sug- ment as well as a small mill-h"*** *'•* s t o r e d , the foreign
gestions of whisky, cam eras,! tary mission. But they are an- ;^®*^* *""• people had
transistor radios and linen|xious to do more And there i s . 'f ’’***^ forgotten the war in

I no good reason why the United ' ’ **̂  Nam, infiltration from th*
I States should not use them "®’’^  ’"'ould be reactivated and

ha in 1963. { If world travel teaches you'against communist guerrillas, process of communlxlng
In a signed statement given ' any one thing, it is what you are in Viet Nam or elsewhere in Viet Nam renewed. la

U.S intelligence authorities, ac- supposed to bring back. So, un- Asia. ®̂  history, wrhy do In-
cording to Grots, Lendor Sana-i der the circumstances, we de-f ------------------------------------------- - Itelligent men doubt thlj fact?
bia reports: i cided not to suggest silver, lace,I ports and ah* terminals o u g h t ® o t  change.

“ I was one of 31 Dominicans' pewter, glass, Ivory, tweeds,'to stock handsome gift wrapped 
who left Dominican Republic | crystal, teak, cigars, furs, ma-'boxes of antacids.
for Cuba on July 20. 1963. We hogany, watches, brocades, cut- laxatives. Robert Welch," and ?"* " ' *"?* Capitalism. It seeks

veal that President Garcia-Go- 
doy is under extreme pressure 

supporters of ex 
to( President Juan Bosch and U.S.

r. 
to

milita

his role in the revolt.
The defector is Francisco An-, 

tonio lendor-Sanabia, 27-year 
old former Dominican student, 
who joined the Movimiento Pop
ular Dominicano (Marxist Len-'handkerchiefs. 
ini.st pary) during a trip to Cu-^

U.S officials to try to oust Com
modore Caminero are deacrihed 
as "very similar to those em
ployed against General Elias 
Wetsin y Wessin before he was 
forcefully exiled”  It’s charged 
that, as in General Wessin't 
case, an unsuccessful attempt

driver must still manage him- turned a bright light on the at-, was made by U.S. undercover
self. '•------*"■ —  --------------------- - •“  ^-------- -■—

Tough. eh?

Bear Market in Horses
The employment situation is| 

food any way you look at it.
On* way to look at it is by | 
means o( th* idiot tub* la the 
B viB g room. |

This summer, unemployment 
Unes — as far as horses were 
eoacemed — dropped U> oegligi- hors^ He s *11 Ught. 
ble aarabers. reports the Ameri- ( ^
caa Humane Association. In; '
June alone, nearly 1.000 horses {

tempted rustling of people's 
rights by th* Johnson admini
stration. They have determined 
to talk over the issues in t h a 
forum of th* Senate until th* 
American people clearly under

agents to bribe Commodore Ca
minero.

The complaining U.S. military

arrived in Havana via Panama 
and Mexico on July 26 

“ We immediately began to be 
trained in guerrilla warfare. 
This included a very extensive 
course in armaments, to dls

stand what is involved in repeal; ic and military pressure to oust 
of 14(b) and bring pressure' these Dominican military lead-

several 
trained

i .  from of toiovi.™ ,, " ' i t  a n d  W h i m s y
cameras irtiooting a crop of oat- 1 
•rs -  new and old -  for the I ^

“ ’^ T S I a’ T T b a position to^''^*^ ^* 8**̂ '’ *® Virgin- 
know because one of Ita repr#- '»y high and throaty tones 
aenUtlves is present at every She was touched to noklc* that 
filming iavolvinf animals to;a distinguished white . haired 
make »ur* th* creatures, wtieth- bowed his head and wept 
or they ere horsea, d^s or i , n o t e s  float-
tots (there’s on# of those *« • . ’ .
aew aeries) receive proper treat- •<* ®vo«- «»'«•
■M«1 and handling ; As toon as she couM. she

•nus jraar, in (act. marks the wem over to him and said

tended to include the television 
industry.

.So next time you see a red-’ j|gg,ngt the politicians who favor, ers while permitting 
skin and his mount go down ba- scrapping a citiaen's right to hundred Communists, 
for# the guns of the U.S. Cav-j^’ork.

There are many things before 
the public, and people do not 
always immediately grasp what 
is at stake in a particular piece 
of legislation Thus it often is

officers argue that it is nothing ^rm and arm .'500 pound bombs 
less than suicidal for our offi- h„dle hand grenades: the 
cials to use diplomatic, econom-

lery, cashmere or chocolate 
“ Listen,”  we said, “ how about 

getting some tie pins and ear 
rings and letting it go at that?”  

“ No," he said. “ I may never 
get back up here again, I real
ly think I should bring back 
something that is unquestionab
ly typical of the United States.”  

Deep down. »f course, we 
knew he was going to say that

*** purpose Is conquest, the 
hairspray, ’^®*  ̂ of freedom, free govern- 

Welch,
Arthur Schlesinger Jr,

airy, don’t worry about the'
in guerrilla warfare in Cuba, to 
remain unmolested on the is
land.

ANOTHER a 'B A  — Under 
the tight policy limitations the 
White House has placed on U.S.

;the task of responsible national 1 military forces assigned to the
legislators to dig into a bill and | Organization of American .Stat 

Thi hostess of a large party,;to expose latent political evils.
In the effort to repeal 14(b) 

members of Congress who have 
a conscience about the rights of 
their fellow countrymen, cani ces are barred
find cause for moral outrage 
The unions want to strip away 
important rights cherished by
millions of American working U.S. military officers, a oamlwr
men and women The unions 
must be denied this objective, 
or the, cause of liberty in the 
United .States will have suffer.

failures and triumphs of guer
rilla operation.*! based on experi
ences of the Cuban revolution; 
the points of view of certain per
sonalities in the U S. State De 
part ment and the Dominican 
government.”

POPE PAUL — The Central' thought, the enly other native 
Intelligence Agency has given, artUact we eonid think of was 
President Johnson a glowing es-' another trnrtor. 
timate of Pope Paul VI as a It was extremely embarrass- 
force for good in the world. j ing to sit there with those trac- 

It states, “ Pope Paul's visit' tors holding up the conversa- 
es, no U..S. effort can be made to the Holy Land and the re- tion Especially as we knew
to expel or even check on the ception accorded him by lead- there were hundreds and hun-
whereaboutj of these deadly ers and people of other churches; dreds of typically U. S. Items
armed Red terrorists U.S. for- has further spurred the ecu -! that would make splendid gifts.

mentical movement and contri
buted to the growing feeling 
thgt progress without radical 
change is possible not only in 
Europe but within all of Christ
endom.”

The Intelligence report con

That Is the trouble wHh these 
lists of typical Items. They al
ways turn out t* be somebody's 
notion of the way things are— 
or ought to be. You might as 
well go home to Caracas with a 
gift assortment of martinis and 
rail H New York.

Its goal by military or non-mili. A 
tary means, whlchover appears 
to be the most effective at the 
time. W# have seen this de- 
mon.strated in many ways dur. 
ing the past thirty years. Th# 
West has lost hearily because It 
has assumed the th* Com. 
munists were honest in seeking 
solutions to international pro.“ Martinis?”  he said. “ Yo u,

mean that concoction of Italian blems. That is not true. They 
Bnt even with n head start, the'vermouth and English gin?”  I*’’* »*oWng solutions to pro. 
only nath’f artifact we renld We were more than happy to ****"’ • - * * ' •  seeking con.
think of was a tractor. And aft-(admit that we could not sug- *lV*** •"<* do*tructlon of
er several minntes of farther, gest anvthing typically U.S.'for ideology. The more w#

his return home — other than '<‘***y •"‘* temporize with them,
to meet him at departure time ^̂ * **'or# our strength Is dissi.
and wish him a sincere bon P***<* thoirs is being en-
yoj-age. hanced. There is only one pot-

And with that, we went back|** *̂* ^  that coursa of act.
to the office and he set off to!‘®" * *̂** *"** freedom and 
buy a few trinkets to take back *̂** complete triumph of totali-
as gifts. tarian Ideology.

from 
held zxmethe rebel 

Domingo. 
According te the

entering > 
in Santo

complaining

flth  annlvunary of this nipcr\i. I Hostess — Pardon me, but are^ed a severe setback. The right 
■017 service, which began with^you a Virginian* to work must be extended to
m  agreemeet with motion pic. I Elderly Man — No, madam, other Americana, not eliminaU! funds to train an army of guer- 
IW «pK «luc*n  and wM later ex.|l am 0^  a muaiclaat Jed. | rillas and saboteurs from stu-

of these “ profestlohal”  C om  
munist guerrillas are on the 
rebel pa.vroll. which is entirely eludes that, 
financed by U, 8. economic aid 
These Castro • trained agents 
are in one instance using U.S.

But just what they were did 
not seem to come immediately 
to mind And, to tell the truth, 
they still have not.

liiere may be some suber- 
sive psychological reason f o r i
that blockage

“ Pope Paul has I dined to think
But we are in
otherwise

What they were, we do not' 
know. As things turned out, wel 
got held up in traffic and ar-1 
rived at the airport just in time 
to see him walking out to the 
pisne.

He was carrying two of the
biggeat shopping bags we had 
ever seen And while it was Im- 

helped gire the Roman Catholic. It has been our experience in possible to say for sure what 
Church a new image, one of Ii- 1 foreign lands that what really was in them, for a minute there 
berallsm and progressivism and. typifies a country cannot be * we would have sworn t h e y  
thus reduced the appeal of the j packaged and sold at the no- j were filled with rolls of toUrt 
prophets of revolution.”  juns counter. If it could be, thenj tissue. In color. Of course.
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9 A.M.
!• tiM eaity Daaenna

for OaaainaA AAa. SaluiAM for Saa 
dar odliloa IS * - 00. T h u  U alao tha 
daadlln* for *n eaneallatton. Maint* 
A m l Pmpla Ads wiU ba takm up It 
St a.m. dally aad 1 p.aa. Saturday for

21 Help Wanted 21 50 BuildliiK SuppOee 8§  A9 MitceDoneeus For Sale 69  9S FMrniche4 Asertmente 9S 103 Reel Cetete Fer Sale 103 103 Reel tatete Fee Sale 103 120 AwtonaoMlea fee Sale 120

$ FOR SPAKE TTHE
Buay Fullar Bruch man naada omA 
or women to help brine Xullar a«r- 
TtCA to waltine cuetomera. Ararasa 
IS per hour and up to atari 
hy nallins on ruatomera In your 
nalehborhood. Alao full tima fran- 
chlaa opportunity for rl*ht man. 
For Informn’ lon phona Don Ualaon, 
Pampa MO 4 ITSS.

S2A General Service S2A

XL RAY CO N C R tTa CO.
Wa do all lypaa of ooncreta work. 
All flatwork. foundailona. storm 
callan. fallout aheltara and aleh 
fenro work. All work (uarantead

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER C a  
tei s eaiure no a-sssi

tlN N E Y  LUMBER 0 0 . 
ewice woAO mo 4-uos

HOUSTON LUMffER' C6 .
ISS W Foatar MO S^SSn

50-B Builders SO -B

RALPH H. BAXTER
OONTflAr-l’Olt AND B IU l.oeK  
ADDITIONS — RXMODKLINa 

__ PHONE MO a-M«S ___
H A LL OON SfSuCtiON

1SOO Bvargraan ________MO seiS t
ROBERT R. JONES

CONTRACTOR AND BU ILDIR 
is  years experience. Kraa esllm atea! ' * *  C h r la ty _____

S and 4 ream privata bath, bin# paid,
antanna, wathins machlna. 410 N. 
Waat. MO 4-SS4S. SSO ap.

U tO Y  Kenmora autumatlo waahar—
* eyftlaa -S apaadi—automatle lint 
(lltar and many olhar 'amoua faa- 
turaa — Owly Slot.SI Inatalled — 
nothihs d w n  -  t in t  J***'™” * 96 UnHimiehedArserttnenH 96
ruary 1M4. Basra Pampa MO_4-SS41

' ’H EW  iT iJ i ’ . and I'xlt)' portaiua o N »  badroom tpartaiaat. radacorafad. 
alumlaujn bnIMtnss. a l ^ k ^  dam- aawly oarpatrd. antanna. gaa aad

FOR BAUN hr ownar. I room houaa, 
low down paymaat. SM a Bkonth, in- 
qulra »S7 Mmdlay Drlva, MO 1-4441.

F<1R RAt>k tTy ownar. nloa I heJ-' 
room homa. larga panellad dan with

MO
anytima day or night, call MO S- 
S450. Mbart Durham and Bill Hub- 

_bard. •
FOR AI.L typaa of roncrata work aea8. U  Ulbby. 161 

4S4S4.
8. Bumnar. MO

J2B UDholstormg 321
MRS. DAVIS UPHOLSTERY

SIS E. Albart MO 4-741#
ORUMMETT’ t  FABRICS

1 Rack valuaa to $S.t# to alosa out
at ............................  . ..........  Sec

1 Rack yaliiea la $6 to cl<>aa out at 1 SI 
Juat arrived: good salectloa of fall 

fabrics of tha Bpsnia't trand. Voa 
will ba proud you ahoppad with us.

BRl MMETT’S I PHOLSTERY
Barying Panhandia Arsa for SI Tsars 
ISIS Alooak MO A7M1

W'ltb Quality Craftamaaahlp

51 Storm Doors, Windows SI
ARCHIE'S CABINET IWOF

“ Custom Mada and R a p a i^ -  
401 E. Cravan

agad. S*% off, eaU DR 4-OSSS., watsr pal?*avallabla Oatobar 1. «17
Amarillo.______________  , K. 17th. MO 4-7l#S after S p .m _  phona MO S SIS7.

I a v B  s is 'a n  a igawaara SO Inak g u . 0MPt'R.^IiiHRD'~S bUrooee iapIeE, 
rangs with a vM-haka ovaa and: .rU ata bath, garaaa. fan cad yard,
automaUa ovan - -  Only f l7 l  In.tal- billa paid. SSI .S’ , lum nsr, call MO 
lad — nothing down — first p a y  4-IlM.
mant Fabruary, 1S44. Basra, Pampa, | , . _ .  ̂ ----------- . , , , . . _ . .
M ^ 4_;ssii. __ _____ ______ m y F a n s ie h e d  H o M ie e  9 7

STOP OUST AND COLO | , , .
^umln^ura storm windows and doora ,  furnlaha?houaa. #14 ■  ram -

AND AWNWO I .̂11 . MO_4-46«« .ar MO » S«tr _
H7 a. Brown MO 4 -I M l , j i r c a  duplex, cloae-ln. SaraS# water
D A R tllfch M t t y ^  M ^ V ^ d d I  ?"™ ifh ed ’^o.uae!^4«^'s*l>adroum ua 

S door refrigerator. S4i t>dd p l^ ea  of furnished, S4S. Mo 6-I44S.

attached garage. I4I« total mova 
In coat or will trade for aomathing

SCO ACRES ORASSLANO good houaa 
and other tmproyamanta. Owner win . . . .fiffkMEtfhA Tkms*9 . .so HO

P A J J H A N fH L T li^
MO

rxwni rsuuiw. i»rB« ismTirismss bwu easves ^
brick ftraplace. perflallr ' »n6eted. , * g u  W. Foatarattached earewe t4Eu total m oea ! at real, plum oea tar wann^. lea .aa - - - - - - -

o f aqital value for Sown payment.
I yard. Bmall down paymanL

O IJV EB  JONAS 
R EA I. EST.LTE

3 3  Y e a r s  Ir  T h e  F e n k o R d le  owiao m o  s-#tsi Rea. m o  s-ioar

m u L  e r r j a t  v

fiirnl?ur»* he^p. At llFl4» WilcoHa
MO 4 S744

w h i t t i n 6 t o n 'T

u s  X. Klngamtn .......... .
__  __  _  ______ ________________  BUI Duncan Homa phona
S lttM>& turalsh^  houaa. Mils paid. I Batty Meador ................... ..

adults only, IVlt Chrittlao. Mvi 4- Peggy Pirtla ....................... .
IS7I. 1 Mary Clybura ......................

V  ROOkT"fumlstMd houaa. Mila pMd. .....................
close In. .-all Sro 4 ITIT. . Foll]r_Fnloa

S-ITSl
4-1SSS

H A R i ^  BARRETT FOBD £ 0 .
I ’'Bafora Taa Bay. Otva Ua A Try**
i TOt W. Brow a _____MO 4-t4#4

IHS 6LDlihfOBSIC~4 daor'ltare 
power hrahas. power staaring air 

I aondltiOBiag .............................  SSSSf
I D oo f Boyd Motor C4».

tt1 W . w r iu  MO A41S1
J lM R f f ln i c M 6 0 M

F S fT T iO nin i^ Y ’ S v ^ t W r r M i F S S i '   ̂ c o m p a n y
brick. Pa l*atba. double garage, j __i-i.w g-

Real Batata Saiaa
Call Helen Kallay 

MO 4-71M, MO S-t7S7

caalral heal, drapes, carpet, pan 
ailed, elaetrlc kitchen. ISOu fast af 
floor apaiw. SISM equity, IISS pay- 
manta. f ’haatnut Straat. MO 4-SSTI

97 Good Thlitfs to Eot S7
U BEFF, 4Sc pound plus 4c proceooing i _J®*. S ._ ? “ 2i£!L 
H Freoeer hog. Sic pound plus ” “ '

proceaalng
CLINTS FOODS

F U R N IT U R E  M A R T
MO 4-gT## <Tako up paymanta on S r o o m -g r o a p ^  . .  -----^ -------

furntturs ' FlIKVtlfHKD S room houao hula
“ Low Price# Just don’t happan — , paid, no chlldraa or pots, laquira 
They are m ada" , 4 la Waat itraat__ _________ ___

■ 2  ~ MO I-SISI I lilCKLT fumishad hooaa. RriU rant
7s : SAVE S~S4 oa a Toldspot i t  foot chest! raaaonabla to rolieblo adults, no 

I'reati r*-hoMe fniur.ta foot. _now [ pom. ''#11 MO 4-S4S1

NEW HOMES

only SMI II Inalalled — nothing down! fR C T ik i 'fiirnliniad' hr

34 Radio & TeloYislon 34 
G E «  V o O t r s T V !

Cltlxen’a Band. S Way Radios 
S44 W. Foatar MO 4 aatl

MS-ae#1 Whita Dsor. Texas; — firti payment February, 1144
WK Htiil haViT”Itrl'cloue ap^ae for! S eya . Pamita. Mt> 4-SI4I.----- ----------

sale S n iloa  cant and 414 mUea RECONDITIONED uaad anlM ncaa 
south of Laketon. Charlas M. Webb.* and fornltnra C B M .  MO 4S6U.

St Soortine Goode SI

HIOHSST PRICES 
RAID t o r  usrd 
g u n s .  W o ala#
trada.

for roiiC

UNITED TELEVISION
a . iday's adltlpn TV Radio • Btorro • Antennas I
_ ... ___ _ 191 N. Hohart Phone MO 6 U9S '
B e  will ha fW For night Senrlco. MO 5d4S#.Inaertlo*. Should orror oppaar ta —  

adrsitlsam sat alaass aoUfy at oRoa.

CLASEIFISD RATES
I Una minimum

1 Day • Me par Baa ear day 
I im ys • lla  per Una par day 
1 Days • S9o par Haa par #ay 
4 days • S40 par Uns par day
6 Days • SSc par Baa par day 
I Days • S9o par Una par day
7 Days • lla  ear lino par dn#
• Days • S7a par Uao par Oai

ALL LINB AOS NOT RUN IN 
■UCCBSEION W ILL BB CHARQEO 

b y  t h e  DAY

2A M o n u m e n t s 2A
EART BUS m .  Adutta Itt y d  

Wa Pulld ary •<«e„««e k ti^  Fwt 
MonamsnL MO S-«4SS. IS* E  raalM 
aar.

Not Rosponsiblo

“JOHNSON RADIO i P f r

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

111 S. C«yler MO 4-3H1 
H I^TKR.N MfyfWr

Sa VR tfn —~ColdeM t aftffnattee*. 14 _
foot Icemaker Freaaar Refrigerator, oM knglUh typo hi

all bills paid. 171 axoath. Mv> 4-
•445___________________ __________  ■

t R’ 1> badroom fo m ia h o j' haUM. bUlg ' 
paid 111 par weak laguira ||2 S. '
i>wight

TOP O TEXAS  
BI ILDrJLS, INC.

Frloa RuaA Jaha R Conlta
MO 4 U4S MO l-IITt

4-I1S4 ___________^ ______^ ______
« •«'*! W. M. LA N E^ FJLLT f
i J t l i  MO 4-S941 .  . . .  . Res. M O»9ee4
I-S724 FiSk sA U L  liW  Wr, I bedroom, S

hatha, eonntry kitchen, all elec- ^  
trtr. carpeta and double garage I 
For Information or appointment 
call MO I•I16I after i  p.m

' * i « r

rnmblnalton — while or copporioiio — nothing down — first payment 
February. 1X44.Installed. Si are.

car-1
pet. S l>adr»ama. S baths, nicaly, 
furnlahad. 704 N. Oray. MO MTSI

lMraa""MO 4*M4L ■»5k-RRN’T* .̂Ni5r7 mo 4 l3iU bo«i»«. witli oP wl

J o i  l i M  l i o i
H I  A l  t o i l

c  L Y b r  i o I R I ~ X U T 5 ~ iA n
CASH FOR USBO CARS

74S W . Brown ________  MO M H t
koada Used Cart and 6 araea. W o

buy aall and aorrlca all makaa. 
Ftek-aps. Nationwide Trallaro and 
tow bars for raat local s r  ana wa]^ 

t t k i  iV A N i  EUI6 R 
BUICK. SMO

ISS N. Oray MO 4-4d n

NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE

MO 4-S201
H lilT E  HOUSE 

U  H BEB COMPANY

TOM R 08E MOTORS
CADIU^AC — JEEP — OLDEMOBtUi 

1B1 N. SaSerd MO 4-SBM

124 Tiree. 124

69A Vacuum Oeuuere 69A

Motorola Salas A  Sarvica ISOT W. Faster ' . . . .
MOSSS41 Niahta Phone MO S4S0# A  KJ H I K1 AA I I^F  IJ LA 
tIEEkvision SOTTICO on all make, SI A N l 3 V j U N  M U 3 CU/VI 

models. Joo Ua trkina AppUancaa. ■ fk 9*4 W Foatar MO 4 ISM ^  ,
BAR TV *  APPLIANCE 1.ReloaiiiBf Seprlics

Credit Cards Accepted  ̂ - 
Gun Seles Fineuoed 

Hunting & Fishing License

MAONAVOX A  RCA VICTOR SALES AND SERVICE 14SS N. Hobart MO S-S41I
3S Plumbing A Heotine 3S!

M O N T O O M E R Y ^ A ^ ~ ~  |
Caronada Canter 

MO AT40t
Master pluml>*r on duty to tiandU all your plumbing neada. from ro- pair work to eompists saw Instal- Ur

63A Rug Cluening

xtlons.
“Charge Tt At Ward’s”

YOUR AITHORIZED 
KIRBY DEALER

Sorrico on all makaa. asod claahtra
S7 M up Taka up paym oett - a  rs- 
piissasaed Etrhy.

illiW  I  Caylar MO 4-S»#d

,70 MuBwal Initnimente 70
~ ~ * ^ U e iC A L  INSTRUMENTRENTAL PLAN
Rental »aa applied Xaward purahaaa

FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN
115 N. Cuvier MO 4-4251
TARPLEY MUSIC c a

W U R U T Z E R  P I A N 6 4
|4Si Up — Also Rental Flan

WILSON PIANO SALON
ISSl WllUaton MO 4^71
1 Blocka E a^  of H^Mhland Hfwpttal

M Y E ^  M lS ie 'M A 6 T
MO s-met

Ideal
oom famished 1 Ithout hlUt paid. ' fur couple Avallabla iK*to- Ofriaabar 7 40# .S’ Haiti OaB MOS7I1 or aaa Rd Foraa. Falrvtaw

' '**’* f f>______________________
UrAoM house. tilAk S. Ikimaa. aIbo S room furnlahad duplex, lit S. Barnaa. MO 4 4474 or MO i-tS51. 
i ifouM modern and aeml modem furalahad bousaa. laquira tSl S.

Momervllla ________________________
! YWfi i.«dmam fnrnlahad Lotisa' In- quire *44 Malone. MO t-STII ar MO 

t-4 tr .

MEMBER o r  MLS
........MO 9-S4S1

J. E. Ric« Real Estate
712 N. Sofnerville

___________  ______  ...... Phone MO 4-2301
..................'rilDRlKiM  romar'Wt. i car gar

........................ MO V m m I wra Dan utUity raom. .cloaa t#
^^"■44 .g a f”*  ............. V.; ■— Uho o u aaU MO FTSIt.

4- , Eloulaa Hughs# daeaa##*de MO 4-M»'

t BEDROOM homa. aftaaWaS garage. 
414 pitta. MO 4 IMt

" T T L T r e f i E lL 107A SeU er Trade

R I V E R S I D E  

1 0 0 7 o  R E B U I L T  

T R A N S M I S S I O N

MO 4-4111 «r  MO 4 TM1

107A. . , I
_______I HOUME with aoartmsnt a«ar ahnajalng

I aaatsr la Parryt>m, Taiaa MO a- 
Badroom I tl41.

99 UnfumlsHed Houeet 91
I ’NFt KM SHRD 1 bedroom at 14H 
^ u. yh ow  MO 4“i4rt.
I  B^UKOOM houaa for rant or a^a. 

IHIt .V. Walla. MO 4-tlbt ar MO

r  tlEDRO&ii iinfumUhad

la Parryt>m, Taiaa
ON 4.BFORB STREET t 

with allaabad garage and faacadt
«IA A";;ra.mL‘irnlrT;. . I ll  OnLof-Toini Property 111
to Callfornta. aaxlaus ta aaU auoa.

•52”
ACRCg far aala arar Paris. Teg- 

LOW AMOUNT FOR EQUITY and aa- aa High rainfall about Id ' par
suma balan>-a of eppruximaraly; year - * • ««

MONTGOMERY WARD
Carmada Caatar. MO 4-74#L

CAM BELL’# CARPET CLEANERS 
MO I  IM l. r in d  ua fadt la tha yaUow { mgulaa Fite M. Bumnar 
pages.

68

on living rjom  and badrooma Fana- 
ad yard, monthly payments 19$. A 
real bay. gauta Banka StraaL

Wa have aavarai 1 badroom homes' 
Ifi* N Faulkner. Inqtilda Ml N .! wltk a mays la aaat af IM9.
F a u l k n a r ________ ___________

r  K 0 5 m  houaa. 3aac7<l yard for rant j M. W . WATERS
ar taU. 149 a moath. 9tt Campball I * . a a i w / x n
MO 4-IM4. REALTOR

L a r g e  t  badroom m ifim lahad. ana- '

all MO 4 t 4 «  flR iS T O N l f f W f l g• ume Oaimn'W Vt wpyi V*l#—m mt# ; /wane MIS WlAF e Twmw - ’ M n ***  A MAWA
|a OP# an alee 2 badraom with carp et; H oP lilN S  Board o f Tnistaas win aa -; *** e-aam

cept hide for Hopkina Schaol • • •  #  -  . --------- 1- -  a g g
Rufidiag Number 1. Openlag Oct- IZ w  U e e fg  A  A C C B B eeftee lA D
abar M 1991. all hricb. land must 
ba --leanad ua School Board haa BOAT Ra 
right to rajoat mnv ah4 all blda.

Houeelield Goode 69 U r e s ^ o c k 79

SEAR’S SALES OFFICE
36 Applloncee 1 6  1*91 N- Hobart MO 9-9S91

-----, DEB MOORE TIN BHOR
NO I Air CondltlonlBg—Fayna Hast 
any , MO W . KlngamlE Fhaos MO S-tEn

39 P o in N n g 39

Ad f F  TH18 D A T * I W IU .
IXJNGF.R ba raaronalhla for 
debts coBlrartad by aayona other 
than myaalf.

'a Floyd Payton
I W Il L  NOT^ba reaponalNe ^or any |

dabta rontraotad by anyone •*'•’"'1 —-w  — .■ than mvaelf on or after this data. T X *T U R E , sand blasting.
/a/naan Cain

5^^ "^ S p u oo l Notkes S 
' '  '  ' 'fJCC^fTeR^tHTs I ^  A Hauling Motfing 40-A

tA L E S A  SERVICES --------- -------------------- -- ------- -------*  MO 4A7IS ' PICK up and dellvertas Bpeclallling
___X—r-7-------------- n --------- - . ..  , a - , „ r  ' In appllanrea. Call Roy Free. MO=ROM 4 am to I f  pm an-epl 8a t«r - j 4. . , , ,

day Fine fond, good aerylaa, tryr .--------  -------------- ---------------------------------
. -------------- i42 Pointing, Popey Hng. 42

FOR PAINTING
aD typaa

brush er roll, guaranteed. 
CALL BOB KIRKPATRICK. MO 
FISM.

Hauling Moving

W E BUY FU nN lVuRB
W I L L I S  F U R N IT U R E

Oa Amarltta H ig h w a y ____
W_. RfUka____________MO 9-SSit

uBBD ru n N irU R E  
B O en H T  AND BOLD

GRAHAMS
IM g. Curler MO 4-474y

f o r  gA LBl B la ^  ATiE«a » buna. Coatart W. H. Taylor, Alaa- 
rsad. Texas. DR 9-S14*.

tral hast, garage, faacad harkyard 
phimbad for waahar aad dryer. IM 
wlHng. l# tf Fratrts D tlrs. Y l t- Mll

i' fegD kftoM  hricki carwatad. faacad 
washer 

araga. II
ner. Call MO 4-7171 ar MO 4-*7i7

DaysMO 4-4«BI 
e LgT-8 BUY THIS ONE

MO
Niahta 
4-M l*

Coataot T J Adkins tor appoint-
meat im aea building__________

i’A’ iy houaea. one bedroom aad ga- 
raga. 1 badroom and It lets. Houaaa 
ran ba morad. Cnniarl A. C. John- 
a«a, Hax TSl. Lafora. Texas ar eaU 
TE 4-tlT4

Laiga I H«um Boma a lts  1 a a ite  113 Prepertv te ke Meved 113
yard, plumbed for washer aad dry. 

atCaehad garage. IIM N. F aam -'

garage patle and hobby shop
tll.uf... Caballad dau. Kua and tanka Boad-

ISli

7 8 A CEttle 7 8 A

N tW  t Eadraom hasaa far ' rant
MO 4 - » M . ___ ___ _________________

CCSa R i  raom hentsa li* . IT* 
Bchneldar. ra*l kfO l-ldTI aa MO 
4 1714

FOR BALie Baby rairea. nnraa cows 
all kinds of atorkST lalvaa aay 
number T R  H i l l .  4 mdea eaai. 4 
miles north af Brlacaa. Taiaa Jeff 
furraar.

an.) ili.un„. raballad dau »da u g K  Houaa moving and tank 
room. « amat and drapaa Air oon-| ^  .naurad MO 4-944T

r  ffinlKSTM— EES^--6Rratta
o n  T H ia  ONI uillltv room. fuA bath. good,
Brick I Bedroom and Dan wltk'  ----------over IWu square feat, .arge gar-l pltibad roof, white aat.eatoa ahlng

BOAT Ripam ag. gtaaa amta ■afttng, 
plaatto ■posy nalnL Onaay ItaM Bby. 1»  MefSia—IL ITO t -S ^
f r  FTBRRaLAB W t  with trahar.

“ IM*’ Morourr matar. Sea St 149# 
_ W m t Mtjh artw  * ^ m .____

u t St e r  b o a t  s r fM U o t f
Clean tndoar storage now avallahls 
far a limited anmbar of boats.

OGDEN I  SON
le i W . FOSTER MO 4-S44*

i  B e d r o o m  unDimlahad houaa ?or 
rant. lede. uratad near srhooL alee 
garagi. Inqulra » l l  Haaal. ( ^

t BEDROOM house for renL FKl 
Hamilton. I'all MO 4 M14 |

Sere# Mefet 126A
piti’ bad root, white aat.eatoa siting- BEET PRICES FOR W R A P  

age uatea in d  fan.-a fo r ’ lu 'ltid  = >• »* *■“ •» -“ *!***"»
WI1B raw guoa lerme i-aneiioa g * „ r o „  gueday --------= ---------------

W! f f  M eDOW ElJ- bouae mor&g.
Fritch. Texas, ahana 197 K *l sr

TEXAS FURNITURE CO. j ^ Pets

lie TikuKlng-mllL Tbura, and F r t , r.M» ‘ “ c^ liifi/*ata Kxanilnsttons. I and taiionifn. vaild 70 a m B.xaminatioiia. | M rhoix. MO I 47*t.___________
] PAtN’flN a . papar hanging and tag- 

tone work. rt. ft f ’ lehola.

71# North Caylar MO 4-4tM ,
 ̂ y o T r  gtnd aerrlre

Fumlturs la worth eaxh at Arma —**,
Mattraas and Fumlturs Com pany., VIBIT 
17* F Cuylar, MO 4-**tl. 

fW a alao Rebuild your old mattreea i

AKC Reglaterad miniature Pekingt 
Otud aerrlre. BR 4-4174 Horger, T'

M ! CDHAN urturnished 7 bedroom house' 
1*7 Bradley ttrlva. M i month. Cell 

— - MO 4 7004. ,
i  hB D R O O lT "lft~3eaa. ITT"month ' 

•» . partlallv rodacoeatad Q Wtltlame 
I MO 4 7479. I

»"Ai Bct^A“ iarga

747-1941

l u " " Treiley Hewsea 114

MAC'TONAID plum bing
AND

^'RIGHT’S FLTLNm RE
•17 B. Cuylar HO 4-*Sf1

1 Wa guy. Sad and Daliyar Barge ma
T e x o t  F u r n itu r e  A n n e a

Ilia Aquarium for prt» a ^ iK C T R A  large f  room g n j utfMty| 
I'lpptlei Kittens i I room, plumbed for washer aad dr»-
ilam a'e-a, Troglral flih. 1714 Al l ar. newly drrnralad furna>-a heat
nook. _____ I ao pate, call MO 4 44*0__________

C w k C H F R A fli KENXKLB. P raM -Ii r o o m  itouse newly deaorate'd ' 411 
art AKC pupplaa. doga. and atmU. r ,v Christy. tU  month. Call MO 4
ntiially avalMbla. 179 K. Walls | 7741

* *9*1- _ - - - 7 IiL D r 6 o M aawly daaorat'ad.~ 4l1
t - -  -■ V , : . '  '  '  V ,  g  „ i _  AA ^  '-Tirlatr. t i l  month, eall MO 4-94 Office, Store Eguip. ee 7m _______

* * 1 0 1

daa tad dining room C#ek toe 
and aran Diapoaail i arpat a-»u 
diapae MI.A 177 
IM IigO IATE FOSSSSSION 
Brick 7 Bedroom. C»raml9 tlla 
bath. Rgira rkwati. Brick plantar 
Vary good eoadition. gmall down 
payment. MLB III. 

e  7 BEDROOM ANO OEN
IV  batka Air ronditioasd Cook 
lop and oeaq. Dtepoaall All earpat- 
ed. ilaraga. Beautiful fanrad yard 
Small down payment and asauma 
a  I. Lioaa. MIM ID

e  IN s o u t h w e s t  p a m p a
.hl9a 1 Bedroom Vamiakod wood- - - __________ _ _______
work Denbla rloaati Carpat An-I TiS* BPARKCRAFT inohlla kofna. 9 
leana. <iaraga. Fence Vary goad bedroom lg 4F. Priced raaaonabla,

' try*"*. 7 badroom trailer Ttouaa vrlfh 
land for sale. A bargain MO 7- 
:.»ll after 7 mn In tha aftarnoon. 

A ift ’ FAllKi 77' .Uparfan banaa frail- 
ar. It's n4<-a Jeaa Hatrhar. MO 4-
7971 ________

T a f AA^’K ’̂rallar Park, 
modam MO FI741.

T .

10 Lost a Found 13 1  Huff Road. MO 7 *417 or MO 4 4471.
,* w ;l l l l  N. Ballard_____________ MO 4 44M RENT lata modal typawritwa adding | Q )
»«■ — sSu :l bV j. lUiFF I moaTiT“'*’*”  ''' —

W u n t p d  te 9uf

L<>BT' One pair of hoyx g'aeeee la 
rase at Friday nHchta fooUwll game, 
MO S97T7.

13 9uBipest Opportunitict 13
CAFE Ibr »ala or trada. good bualneee. 

aalliiigtoa account o f tllneaa. Call
.MA 4-*477. L iberal, Kanaaa___ _____

F o r  RKN’T. Uaasa or aala, beaiitl 
ful new modem reataurant. seats 

79. Call 467 1791. FollatL Texas.

4 3 A  C a r p e t  S e r y te e  4 3 A

CARPETS
QUALITY FOR LESS 
Profatalnal Cltanlng 

Narmal raom, aaproxlmataly 119 
Profattlonal Carpat Layart 

CALL US a n y t i m e
C a  .M TM-EVLSION AND 

Fl R N m  RE
MO 4-U1t

1 5 IntfrucHon IS
4 5  L o w n m o w e r  S e r v ic e

Fl'RNlTURE
t t t  E. Cuylar MO M *«*

T R I-U m  O F K K *  
S lT P l-if LNU.

MO 9-99**

W.VNTED TO BI V

t9
m "w .'" ?a V * a ; ' * ' -  ^  . . r p /L  m o ______________________

9 3 * 1 0 2  9 e s .  R p H te l F r e p e r t y  1 0 2
rnatallad —  Over 4* ounce apunga. t9*
rubber pad — Only 17.44 imr squaral r , ____i _  p - r m isvar4 __7Yea meaeuring and aatlmat-| y j  y ie e p t f ig  ROOflls
Ing—up ta I  yaara U  pay. Basra.- - -  4.I1"

Oood uied plckui>a ar trurka (sr cash
MATHENY

____________ MO 4 jim
fumitura. app&ancaa6-4174

tarma Midi ;77 
NEAR s h a m r o c k  
419 Acres at ITS. Ooad mine 
pmsparts

w il l M
M o  S 477S _  _  __ ___

' jtu R 'S A i.K . I t  xHte’ m ^ l s  koms. 7 
badroom. waahar, rug. IttU , MO 
7 7441.

! 1 2 0  AuteRsekiles f o r  S a le  1 2 0

4 7777

Pampa. MO 4 *741.____ I NICK bedroom *4 » , 'Feak. to man

HIGH SCHOOL at homa In apara- 
time. New texts (umlahad. dlplo- | 
ma awardad. U>w monthly mymenta: 

SCHOOL, eOX *74.1

Bharpanlu and roi 
aarrlra Free pickup 

ViROIL’S BIKE
It* E  Cuylar

rompleta angina 
and dallvary. 
SHOP

MO 9-947*

C uiFK O U T-on  all a^i^illncW
sale prices and briow. Dari* Cald- a I.I. Hotel aarvlcaa. swimming 
well Appllancaa. I l l  E. VYancU. air condMIonli’ g *4 / ‘ ‘ " V

brain that purltlaa t»lor automaMt^j | # iy rp k y 's  DoW RtOW R M o t o l

lrx19« w a RRHOCFE  with track
age far rant, laaxe or aale On 
Bouth Oral itraat. Call Bea Og
den. MO 4 1444

103 Vee'l Eê  Far ^ le  103

AMERICAN 
AMARILLO. T B X A E 4 8  T r e e s  I t  S h r u b b e r y  4 9

1449.4* Installed — nothingsally. ........... —down — drat payment February. i All
17*4. Basra. Pampa________________

OAB R A N olT Tor aala, agoallaat oon 
dttton. Baa at 1*91 E. Foatar after

.''"patSpr'MO f;,\7 ‘ ^i*™tm'Alm,’ 'kltc*haVtJrUT J*OUa. Pampa MO 41741. | MO 4-M91

9 5  F u rH isb e d  A p e f t w t e f i t s  9 5

HMALt.. fumlahad apartraanL furnaca, 
carpet, antanna. single (laraon 760. 
bllla paid. MO 4 7t l j  after • P18 9 e o i f t y  S h o p s

topping 
trrea. AUo Fall Cl

and ra- 
nup.

O CTO eSR SPECIAL |10 permanenta|
17 49. For tha new looh get vour 
vara ta ’’ haircut. Operators Bon

nie and Jov Hlllcreat Beauty 
Bhop. Call MO 4 M il (or appoint
m en t^  _____________________________

L kIc s  Beauty Box." Biiaclal tin ?>er- 
manenta. 96 MA I-I961. oi>ergloni, 
Dee Baggerman and Lola Hughes, 
ISO Yeager.

I p KCIAh  f l*  W avs 18 HI. shampoo 
aat and haircut. I* 90. Jewrl’a Bea
uty Salon, kfO 4 9191. Finley.

1 9  S it u a t io n  W a n t e d  1 9

W lU , DO Ironing In my home. * »  
Barnard. MO 4-ttOt.

21 H e lp  W a n t e d

NBEOBO AT ONCEt Kxperlenced. 
rallahia nserhanic. <«>od cpportunlfy; — - 

Apply In person tc SO

I TIIKK Trimming 
1 8 '  moving

O. n tlraer MO 4 744 7 . ________
BRUCE N1 R.SERIES

"Traaa of Rap«tatio«“
Fpeclal Reduction Bala on Beyrral 
thousand Container Brown E ver 
greens and Kossa. Highway 791 7 
milea Northwaat of Alanraad. Tax-
ax. phone f in  7-1177.___________

CVEKURKKN, Ehruns] roashaabatk 
bulbs, peonies, gnrdaa aupollss.

9 U T L E R  N U R S E R Y
l^rryton J d - w  79 th * MO 9 *W1
NFW  ' b HIPMKNT" of Holland baiba 

iSillpx — Daffodils — Hyacintha.
JAHES FEED STORE
v o u n  OAnDBN CENTBn

t B  •. Cuylar MO S-MM
T r e e s  S o w e d  e n d  T r im m e d

I FRBR KRTIMATBB CHAIN F 4 Wn “TT MO I-29M____________ MO B-99S*
a 1 ; TREK Trlmmltm. all kinds o f'trees , 

and ihriiba. Fras eatlmatas. MO 9- 
1*97.

9 n.m.
IlLVERTONK consolaBILVERTONK consola atarao th a t^ a a , 
a ll speakers. KM-AM radio Included. i 
Now only ll* »  *f tnxUllod—nothing 
down, first payment February. 1H4.1
Bearx. Pampa. MO 4 -77*1 .________

Fo r  BADE: 19x19* horlaonal rtvitad 
609 barrel tanka quarter Inch wa'.la. 
E. D. Baker tTorporatlon. Borgar.
T axaa ._nR _ 7-760L__________________

Fo r " b a l e  Early Aroariran accena- 
orlai. mirror, picture# and what 
not. Ilka new. 7147 Aapan

771 Ilughea nidg.
Bonny tValkar 
Al Schaaldar . . .
Joan Courtney .
Helen Brantla#
Boh Bmith ........
Valroa I,awter .
Marge Follawell 
Mardalla Hnntar . . . .  6-79971

___ 9  Wl 11 lama_ Homa 6 6974
6 V A a 'v F S  I tiadroom hrirk. car-
rat. drapes Mw down pavmanL 

all after 4 pm waakdaya MO 4- 
41*7 

Kfw

JOHN McOUIRB MOTORS 
•THS TRAOIN 0K IE “  

lt«9 AkMck MO 4 IT47
DFED CaT G "  "SVEl.t.V - 

TOWN IM l Ford ilalaxu t 'M

For Lease
Major Oil Co. 
S«nrk« SfoHofi

• Promliieat Lecattee
• Deiuf Good BaBiiwM
• F'xcellFBt Oppertenlty 

For Right Persee
• Wc Win Tnrtu Ym

MO 5-2850
Aa Equal apaartuaN# Eiwpla

' f t ’C"K*lf
4 4744' 1*99 Ford Pickup 14 tsfi 1614. 1* 4*

— ................. 1761 :. 4 T447 
. 6 7947 
,.4  t*U 
.  4-SlM 
. I ♦•4 
. 6-6444

Cbavrolat |t*r- 1969 lATk 74e*
IM* B-iIck extra elaan 74N l**«
Kurd. 7794 1*56 Mercury Mont-
i lalr t t6>..

INTERNATIONAL H A b V B sT iR  cO  
Motor tnxeka and Farm Bquipmant 
Frtaa Road MO 4-T444. ______

Sw i n g  M^yfOR c « .
tSD# Alaaali MO t-l7a i

CULftERiON CHfevROLfT
i - T - n r - r --------- « —  ^  rm tm  HOS*i>ry ao4 Half homa. Taa* — /  

liEUaPd Homa# • MO 4-|lSa, 1 S K F aK C a A I T ^ J R
1 BYTiROo R  krtek with afe"a!actria M** W. Crawan M®,*’J

kitchen, carpoti. drapaa. doable gar-1 OIBSON M ^ O R ~ b 6
age. paneled dan. near echeaL buy NEW AND USED CAREMO i-7794aqiilfy. ttEt Riplay MO *-B«t*

fu r n l -h e d .O ^ 'C V r . : ,
wall to

W a a l ..........  MO *-<311
.......................  MO 9-4<S4

MO 4 1SU

i t  C A R N i TB look dull and draar. 
ramova tha apnta as they appear 
with Blue Lustra. Rant alsctrtc 
ahampooar $1. Pampa Hardwara. 

SlLvKRTA>flf, Conaola 'Talevlalon. oi7-

ToT A D U L tS . rtaan. 4 room
apartment. Jaa Diskay . .  .................... *"0 » mx*wall catwat. all bills paid. I"9 “ "T  j|„, , ,  oallag. ras. . .  MO 9.71S4
417 N. tIobart.__^____________________

ifi?Ei,f“fufnlab45r* mom a r̂tmoYit
r»nt. Call MO M t0 4 .___________ _

i  room aaartmanL antanna.
—  '■ BomffiC B m saartmanL

air eondltlonar. imiulra 709 N.
enrilla.

filREK

HUGH
PEEPLES

moat popiiUr 77 Inch aata raducad * r a ^
IM. now only 7U9.96. Buy now make *1?,’ !WA77W FlwwF nawmArkt IPftlkPtlsrv. IMA i InEJUlra H I PF- ” tB

R<y>il dnnlex. air condl- 
tloaed. NIesly f•m ltbad. Also twal 
room aaaitm enis. 414 N. Bomar-
vine office 41J________

roome. wsH furnlahad. 
paid MO 4-1791.

for right party. Apply In person tc 
^  Pam pa Anto Center. 179 8 Houxton.

APPUANCE REPAIRMAN
Must bays axparienca In laundry 
and rafrlgeraflon aarrlplng. Perma
nent position with full company 
baneftia. Apply In person to Mont- 
gotnery Ward. _______

OPEN EVERYDAY
RarKBln Dayi Are Here

1500 & 1600 BLOCK
•  SUMNER - 

•  FAULKNER 
ZIMMERS

O ^ E :
IM h  a  S a n m .r

HIGHLAND HOMES
a s Loading Quality Builder* 
M l# M#xx# Fb. MO 4d#4#

B u ild in g  S u p p l ie s  5 0

PAMPA I.l MBER CO.
1701 B. Hohart MO I-67I1' 1674 Hamilton

your first payment Fabruary, 1M4.
JM ar;. Pampa. MO 4-7941. _

gfefc the Mew braamera e"n3l iltrotc 
men’s rampara, 910 8. Hobart. 1*67 

Ford H ton pickup, 1169 Cbavrolat 
l4_ to n  ploJiup._ _

F )R  BALE o r  TRl05ffr7lina oTm oJal 
N900 Winch truck. Also 7* foot 
single axis flo a t Baa at 919 B. 
Cuyler.

Rio Da LE N IImROD — eampars — 
fishing lioats. Balsa. Raniala 
ERPERSON’B CAMPERS bALBB 

MO 4 1141

Btarkwaathar.
7 and larga and small | fi

bills paid Inqulra 611 N. Cuylar.
rooms.

“ THE PEORLB*E REALTOR**
7#T N Weal M .' 4-1477

Lou Ann Blakamara MO 4-449S
Claude WhltaflaM _ _ _  MO 6 MTS 
r O k  B A LK 'b T  0**T W R 7 i  Badrot m. 

attached xaiaga. storm windows, 
yard (aaoao. new 
1144 Etarxwaalbar.
4777.

yard (aaoao. new FHA eummitment, 
phone MO 4-

Harold Barrett Offers A Complete. . . .

BODY SHOP
•  COMPIJTTK BODY REPAIR AND PAINTINQ.
•  ALL "nTFiS OF OIA9S INSTAIXATION
•  FREE ESTIMATES
•  ALL WORK GUARANTEED
•  34 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

Roy Shulti, Body Shop Manaaer
Dey Phone MO 4-H404 Night Phone MO 6Night 6 -6 1 3 7

HAROLD BARREH FORD INC
“ Before You Buy, Give Ui A Tty”

1701 W. Brown MO 4 34041

CORONADO
CENTER

/  Vr V O N T f.O M tH V

W A R D

BEP1.4CE THAT 
r A l’LTV’ HOT W ATER  

HEATFJt TODAY
WITH A WARDS 10 or 15 

YFJVR GUARYNTETJ)
HOT W ATER HT-ATER

PRICED AS 
LOW AS •49”

fteme Dey 
Instelietion Aerriee 
At Norabiei C«t4

PHONE MO 4-7401 
TODAY

OUTSTANDING VALUES
196S PONTIAC Sterchief. 4 door, power steering, 

power brakes, air conditioned, one owner, like

1M2 CHEVROLET Impela coupe, power and air, 
five nekr tires, blMk irith red interior. 327 VI 

. engine, powerglide traiumiatMMi. extra clean 
1961 PONTIAC Ventura coupe, green and white. 

X.OOO actual mUei, one ourner, imported from
Oklahoma ........................................  ................

1961 CHEVROLET Impala coupe, V8 engine, pow
erglide tranamusion. power steefing, radio and 
heater, solid white- taith red Interior, a cream
puff ....................... .............. .........................

1961 CHEVROLET, 4 door, 6 cylinder engine, 
standard transmitsion, gray and white, extra
good on gaa .........................................................

1959 CHEVROLET Bel Air. 4 door, red and white. 
VI engine, powerglide tranamisslon, radio and
heater, rleaneat In tomi .....................................

1959 PLV'MOUTH Belvedere. 4 door. VI engine, 
automatic transmission, 4 new tirea, extra 
sharp . . . . ..... ............................. ...........................

1—1957 PONTTACS, 4 doori, radio and heater, 
both run out good, your ch o ice ..........................

195T CHEVHOI Jrr, 4 door, VI engine, powerglide 
transmittion, radio and heater .........................

1951 CHEVTIOI J :t , 2 doorr 121.000 actual milea. 
drives good, looks bad, Will accept cash, cfaack. 
or money order ...................................................

M
$1195
$12%

$750
$6%

$4%
$150
$2%

$50
JOHN McGUIRE MOTORS

‘-rtUE TRADIN OKIE”
I I M  A lw w ik MO 4-9792

BIG DEAL 
DAYS

CLEAN-UP 
'65 BUICKS 

GM C'S

TEX EVANS
*65 PO N TU C.......... $2850
Bonnayma, 4 #aa# toatoar air, 
aowar. axtrm daaa.

’65 B U C K .................11995
L.Habra. 7 4oor haMto#. #«war 
Btaartng aa4 brahsa. autnmatia 
tranamiasHm.

*94 B U C K .................$1795
aqoolaL 4 Soar. T t motor. i 
ahin. BOW tiraa, law mllangq

’.V9 B U C K .................... $695
mactra 4 Boor, gawar a>< ah.

’M  F O R D .....................$495
Oalagla. 4 door hardtog. T7 aactaa 
autom ata transwUaatoB.

'!»  BUCK ..............  $485
SaaciaL 4 doer, air aaedldenad. 
autiir-atie traaamlralaa, ti.aa .

’.55 BLTCK............ $550
Roadtimatar. 4 deer, hir caedl- 
ttoaM, aewar ataarlag aad bralaa.
extra cfaaa.

'57 BUCK ...................$5.50
4 door kardtoe aupar. yawar aad
air.

'65 O M C .................... $1295
H tea aiekae. T f mo4ar, 7 aqaad 
traaaanlasioa

•00 OMC ..................  $850
m  tea Ururh. aeb aad rhaaata

’ .51 rO B D .................... $195
kt tea glrkua. T7 aneiad. $ a#aed
traaxmlsatoa.

’57 FO RD .................... $196
4 deer, V* aa fta* affaU ahlfg.

TEX EVANS BUiCK
I2S N. Gray MO L4977

A
* 7,̂



THF PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
T l ESDAY, OCTOBER I, IMS TWO MOURNERS DEAD

Y E A R ---------------------------------------------------------

Welch Says 'Country One '
Big Insane Asylum Today'

OKLAHOMA CITY (UPI) — 
Robert Welch, founder of the 
John Birch Society, said Mon
day night that the civil rights 
jnovetnent and various govern
ment programs were indicative 
of this nation’s “ insanity."

“ Not only is the country one 
vast insane asylum today, but 
they are letting the w « s t  im 
mates run the place,”  Welch 
told a group of about 500 per
sons.

Welch listed as proof of the

and fourth jcars behind the 
hearse.

Marsha Lynn Otwell, 16, 
granddaughter of Gulledge, was 
killed instantly. Her uncle, Clint 
Otwell, 31, driver of the third

TEXARKANA. Tex. (UPI) —
The hearse carrying tlie body 

United States’ “ Insanity”  thel®  ̂ • 63-yearK)ld gunshot victim 
civil rights movement, foreign Macedwiia Cemetery Mon- 

{aid, pomograph and such gov.i<**y never got there. Burial 
;emment programs as urban re-;'*'®* postponed after a truck

jack-knifed into the funeral pro-1 car. also was killed
He described the Korean andj®***'®®’ • f̂ll'ng two mourners.

Viet Nam conflicts as “ sham,” | other persons were in- 
pliy-acting wars where both'i®*"®  ̂ accident and an-
sides are directed by the same'®*^®'" caused by the first

I influences ”  j accident on Texas Highway 59
! The civil rights movement.'®^®* *®®“ '  ®̂  Tex
Welch said, “ has been planned I**'*‘ ®®*-

Helps Solve 3 Biggest
FALSE TEETH
Worries ond Problems

A Itttl* F A S m T H  aprtnklxl on 
your d to cu m  don  all lAu - (1) Htlp* 
co ld  OUn t«etli mor* nm lT Id pUoa, 
IS) Hold* tdMB mor« oomfortably; 
IS) Lou you bit* up to 3S% hardor 
tr itb ou t dlacooafort. PA8 TEETH 
rowder la alkollna laoo-oeldl.W on't

i. . . promoted and controlled 
by the Communists for Commu
nist purposes.”  He said how
ever, that 95 per cent of all

Plans to bury Wallace Gul-

Then a gasoline truck slowed 
for the wreckage and Mrs. 
Martha Cox of T>lcr, was in
jured when her car rammed 

jthe back of the truck.
Seriously hurt in the first ac

cident were the trucK driver, 
Billie Jeff Robbins of Hoxie,

ledge, who died Friday in an Ark., and Mrs. Lucy Milke of 
accidental shooting, were post-[T «  x a r k a n a, supervisor of 
P®"®<̂ ' I schools for Miller County.

LASTMONTfl^l
stn .!(■ H u tricaa i 
Sariy roart Ib raH gk  
Now OHoant. At lotot 
23 dead in 1 ttatn at 
rotoll of •IWM. Dorn- 
Of# othinatM wall Mta 
Ik* aiillieai

- . m o  Da G a u ll  
i ltr»et (Mitka tkof oHtr

Chaacfllar 
Irliard la a d i  

porly to vklOff i* 
Woit GarntoN tkclioM.

Coitra tort 
I Cuboni t« o N t i a g to 
lloova (or “t(io Yonltaa 
I porodiio'* art froo to 
Ido to.

' Ho<tor Gar. 
CIO . (*od«y a 110 m 0 1 
p o w t r  at proviiioDol 
i o a d f r  in Dominican 
Republic.

Or A lb e rt  
Ibchwoittor ditt at hit 

hotpilal ia Go
at 90

B B B H U  R r a m i a t l
Stcphanuponlos twarn) 
in and trin  to nod tva- 
month paiibcol criut ia|[ 
Grooct

ktan tighling iputtort 
U.N. cMtd

Long • dot- 
Torenno Oroptt in 

ippinot with high 
toll. i-i :

.........  .........Gulledge at the East f'uner®* P | ./N nP P <<  ' A n A m c f  I l n l m A c c  .beauties in his State of the
person.s supporting the move-| fj^sf accident resulted, Also injured were Mrs!  ̂ A n i t a i n  Texarkana. The coun-, ' i v i a u e  'Union message and repeated It
ment do so for idealisUc rea- g motorist stopped in the!otwell. wife of the dead driver.’ ty cemetery is at Bloomburg,' WASHINGTON (UPI) — Pres- Sunday in a statement accom-1®* "^*''** conference

opposite lane of traffic upon Mrs. Otto Triplett. 39, and Mrs.,Tex. ident Johnson, reporting on the panying a report on administra-®" ®**‘ ”
seeing the fu;ieral procession. jBessie Fraser, 41, all of Tex- 41. *  federal attack on natiomvidejtion beautification efforts in

Highway patrolman Paiillarkana. All the injured were taken to "concrete pro.'ties and suburbs, highways a n d ^ * ®^ ‘** ®̂‘* ® *  ®®*'*

sons.
“ If 20 per cent of the Ameri

can people realize that the civil
rights movement is part of the Boone said a truck driver 1 The highway patrolman said I Wadi®)' Hospital in Texarkana, gress ” is being made to im., countryside and streams. respondence.

oour. No tummy, goooy. poaty Uata 
or foaling lA roKI ombarroaomont. O 
F A ai'B in ii ot oU drug oounton.

!communist conspiracy, it would 
[collapse in three months,”  
Welch said.

jammed on the brakes to avoid | about 15 vehicles were in the
that car and his big tractor I slow-moving funeral procession 
trailer jackknifed into the third|lt had left from services for Read The News Classified Ads

prove and preserve the beauty 
of .America.

Johnson made the remarks

In his statement, the Pres
ident noted his concern for the The News riassified Ads 
fate of the nation's natural

THESE PRICES G O O D  W EDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY

SUNBEAM NO. 522

STEAM
&

Gibson
Discount

Price

DRY
IRON

REG. $15.98

Reg. $29.95, Osterizer, No. 235-16

BLENDER $ 97

Reg. $6.98, Enterprise Teflon

Sk illet  ‘ lid
Reg. $3.98, Bushel Basket

UTILITY TUB $137

One Rack of

Dresses, pants &
Coats

Size* 3-R

$127

Terry Ooth

TABLE CLOTH
Reg. $3.47

1 GALLON COLEMAN

PICNIC JUG
3 .2 7

/
Ben Pearson

ARROWS ES B  17*m n s iy  1
Air-Lite Asst. Fishing pp

BOBBERS E
/ ...........

WILSON

FO O TBALLS
4 .2 7

H-A HAIR 
ARRANGER

REG. 79c

Schick

Shave
Cream

Reg. $1.00

K L E E N E X

3.88300
Count ^o*5SqŜ b 
Box

i

Sudden Beauty
D E O D O R A N T

Rea. $1.00 ^12.99'

Rubbing Alcohol
Reg. I5e 1 2 ^

Gibeon DUcoant Price 11

A S P I R I N
Nonalck 
Reg. 98c

Gibvon DihcouBt Price

TOOTHPASTE
43Cue Extra Large 

Reg. 79c

Sudden Beauty

CAR CO ATS
Reg. $2.76, Childrens 

Gibson Discount Price
r ^ $ - | 9 7

DISH TOW ELS
W HILE TH EY LAST i

NO-ROLL
P O K E R
C H I P S

Reg. $1.50

n

HAIR
SPRAY
Reg. $1.00

Gibkon DLscounf Price

2 5 9 9 i

REG. $1.00, JUMBO
BRIDGE SCO RE PAD

Gibeon
Discount

Price
'i

DuPont
GOLDEN T

Req. $1.25 |
2 ? 9 r

Anti-Rust Water Pump Wide
LUBRICANT FRICTION TAPE

Rea. 75c REG. 25c

r s m  2 .9 9 ’
B E n f l i v

12‘
'f

D ISC O U N T CENTER
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. EXCEPT SUNDAY

BRICK
Of Am< 
Jayceei
Pam pa 
was th  
constnj 
Forge J 
way of

This «l 
Nation bo 
dom BricI 
Jaycees’ 
funds for 
George W 
the Amer 
at Freedo 
ley Forge

SAIGON 
ran milii 
Douiced t 
Air Force 
down in r 
North Vl« 
that all f 
Ing.

There w 
a claim b; 
air force 
American 
Province 
Viet Nan 
plane was 
others chi

The spol 
planes sh 
Phantom 
derchief—I 
•ame gen 
45 miles i 
Vletnamei 
He said 
mission fa

There w 
ther the 
captured i 
diufion o 
it said wa 
Hanoi ha 
captured 
all.

Despite 
lean air 
North and 
BS2 stral 
Guam atl 
stronghold 
Cambodiai 
Is tS-mile 
and II the 
Viet Cong

In grow 
more than 
was pinn« 
two hours 
•jjot when 
infantry i 
wound^ 
time “ he 
been used 
losses.

INSII

Clastifie 
Comics 
Crosswo 
Dear At 
Rditoiia 
Horoeco 
On the I 
School I 
Society 
Sports 
Theater) 
TV Schi

If H r»i 
•tore we

f


